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Governor Allan Shivers, Col. Fred M. Dean,Webb Air Forct But comminder, and othtr dignitaries
stand at attention during the big wing review held at the bite this morning In conjunctionwith gradua-
tion ceremonies.The governor later addressedgraduating cadets during commencement exercises.

ShiversTo SpeakTonight;
Reception,RadioTalk Set

A radio talk, appearanceat a re-
ception, and an addressbefore the
crowd at the A&M barbecue this
evening are on the program here
today for Governor Allan Shivers.

The chief executive Is to be
heard In a brief program on KBST
at 7 o'clock this evening.

From 5 o'clock until radio time
he la to greet membersof the City
Federationof Women's Clubs, who
are to be guests at a reception

America Must StayStrong,
Governor WebbGrads

America as the free world's last
bulwark against communism must
continue to keep Its military de-

fense strong and its civilian sup
port alert, Gov. Allan Shivers de
clared here today in an address
to a graduating class at Webb Air
Force Base,

He lauded the young Air Force
men for "seeing the necessity of
keeping our nation's armedmight
at full complement." Then be
called upon the civilian population
to "snow our appreciationto tnese
young pjrn by doing our part to
keep Atuerlca strong."

He said participation in govern-
mental affairs, at all levels, is es
sential, and deploredthe failure of
so many Americans to vote.

"The rest of the free world looks
to us for military strength, but
they look to us for inner comfort,
also! for a moral rearmament.Let
us take up the leadershipfor such
a rearmament."

Governor Shivers said the new
Air Force officers are doing their
duty by their country, and are
taking over the outposts of free
dom. "We wish you Godspeedas
you face the realities of tomor-
row," he said.

It was Class 54-- L that complet--

HaymesPleased
With Testimony

LOS ANGELES HI Dick

Haymes crooned happily today

after testimony of a former immi
gration official pictured him as
complying with the law before
taking that famous trip to Hawal.

The trip, to visit his then sweet-

heart and present wife, Rita Hay-wor- th

touchedoff deportationblues
for the Argentine-bor-n singer.

The reopened deportation hear-
ing was adjourneduntil Friday to
allow both sides to look for a court
remitter. The testimony proved too
weighty for the immigration Serv
ice regular stenograpnicneip.

Thi witness said he 'asked ifihe
ehould warn Haymes that his draft

emntlon claim might affect his
re-en- from Hawaii but testified
be was told it was not necessary.
And Haymes was not told ol this
until ho returned front iiawau.

ThreeCrashesPut
Driver In Hospital

PASADENA, Calif. W Three
accidents in three dsyg put Toll
pickerson In the hospital.

Monday his car and another col-liik- d

but damage was minor,
Tuesday his car was struck

aiin and had to be towed away.
Wednesday, riding a borrowed

motorcycle, Dlckerson, 20, figured
in another collision with an auto,

mobile and suffered a fractured
pelvis.

UneOffice Wrk
Meved ToStmtej Fe

WAsfllNGTON 11 Effective
July 30, land office functions In

Texas will be handled in the land
office at Santa Fe, N.M.. Secre
tary of the interior Mc&ay mi

mon.arod,

Governor Views Troops

honoring the governorin the home
of Mrs. Norman Read.

A large crowd la expected at
the City Park at 7:30, when Aggies
stagean area-wid-e gathering.They
are raising money with the bar-
becue to finance a scholarship 'to
a deserving high school graduate.
People who do not come for the
barbecue,however, have an invita-
tion to hear Governor Shivers,
whose talk will be at about 8:30.

Tells
ed Its Jet training today. In the
group were 19 aviation cadets,five
student officers, four cadets and
eight officers here under the Al-
lied training program. These rep-
resented France and the

Roman J. Bednar and Henry
Zlnke were announced as the dis-
tinguished graduatesof the class.

Col. Fred M. Dean, commander
at Webb, Introduced the governor
and presentedwings and diplomas
to the graduates.The Webb aca
demic auditorium was comforta
bly filled with guestsand families
of the graduating members. Also
present were the AFROTC groups
here for special summer training.

Prior to the graduationceremon
ies. Gov, Shivers had appeared
with Col. Dean on the platform
for Webb's wing Review.

They watched, with hundreds of
others, as the Air Force's famed
Thunderblrdswent through a thrill'
ing demonstrationof precision fly
ing. The Thunderblrds have ap-
peared here before, and have cre-
ated a following. But the hair--
raising speed of their F-- fighters
In tactical maneuverscreatedawe
on this appearanceas much as the
first. The Thunderblrdsare com
manded by Major Richard C. Cat--
ledge.

Governor Shivers flew here
from San Angelo and is to spend
the day here in various meetings
and conferences. He was brought
here in the pjano of C. T. Mc-
Laughlin, Snyder oil man and Dem-
ocratic committeeman from this
district He was due to go to Fort
Worth toplght or early Friday
morning. ,

than

information here
Foreign Minister Pham Van Dong,
An informed source ssid today
chances of settling the Indochina
War no wseem "reasonablygood.?

Tfle direct talks betweenthe two
warring elements were arranged
at Geneva by a third party,
source said. He made the hopeful
estimate on the basis, also, of
yesterday'sparley betweenFrench
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e

and Red China's Premier Chou
En-l-al la Bern.

Chou took off this morning for
New Delhi and a meeting yith
Indian. Prime Minister .Nehru. He
Intimated he would return to
Geneva to complete the Indo-chlnes- e

peace 'Chou' and
expressed belief

yesterday that their meet
ing wiu permit the con-
ference "to make pregms,"

Jean Chauvel, Frtack ambassa
dor to Bern and bow head of his
country's delegationto Geneva
parte, met with on instruc-
tions from

The rebel politician's reaction to
wfeat Chauvel had to toll Urn. it

iwaa reported, was loss eacourag--

Governor Shivers is to be intro
duced by Rep. Obie Brlstow, and
Don Newsom will be master of
ceremonies.Newsom is president
of the local A&M Club.

Special guests who will be on
the platform when the governor
speaksthis evening will Include:

Mayor G. W. Dabney; Champ
Rainwater, presidentof the Cham-
ber of Commerce; Superintendent
of Schools W. C. Blankenshlp,Dr.
W. A. Hunt, presidentof Howard
County Junior College; J. H.
Greene, C--C manager: D. A. Bra--
eel, district representative, Inter
national Union of Operating En
gineers; Ed Fisher, commander
American Legion; Buddy Proffltt,
commanderVFW; Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, president of tho Parent-Teach-er

Council; Mrs. John Tuck
er, president of the Gold Star
Mothers Club; Mrs. Read, Demo-
cratic commltteewomanfrom this
district; and Col. Fred M. Dean,
commander of Webb Air Force
Base.

GOP
Kill

Reciprocal
WASHINGTON W1 Republican

Senate leaders passed word today
that adoption of a Democratic--
sponsored, broadenedextensionof
the ReciprocalTrade Act probably
would kill the

Majority Leader Knowland of
California and Chairman MUllkln

of the tariff-handlin- g Fi
nance Committee, it was learned,
were using this argument to try
to hold votes in line for a simple
one-ye-ar extension bill already
passedby the House.

They argued a three-ye-ar

extension with new powers for the
President to cut tariffs, as origi-
nally requested byPresident El
senhower and now provided for In
the Democrats' substitute, would
be like waving a red flag in the
faceof. key House Republicanswho
favor higher tariffs.

Many House GOP leaders, such
as Rep. Daniel A. Reed ),

were reluctant to go even
with a one-ye-ar extensionwithout
new restrictions'on imports.

CHANCES 'SEEM GOOD'

FrenchOpenSecret
MeetsWith Rebels

By EDDY GILMORE flntf Chou's attitude at the
GENEVA U The French have! meeting with Mendes-Franc-e. The

startedsecret talks with vietminb was

this

talks,
Mendes-Franc- e

Jointly
Geneva

the
Dong

Mendes-France-,"

SaysDemo
Move Would

Trade

that

along

Chauvel told Ddng that, while
France Isanxious to end the war,
there are limits beyond which she
cannot go in arranging a settle-
ment with the Communists.Dong
gave the French the impression
they might have to make consid-
erableconcessions before the fight
ing would be ended. Britain 'and
the United States were furnished
accounts pt the talks.

Chou left Geneva in a special
Indian plane.

Intimating he would return to
the Genevaparley, Chou in a brief
farewell statement said he was
leaving "for the lime being."

The conference,he added, is
"still in progress' and the world's
"peace-lovi-ng peoples hope our
work will lead to we eventual es-

tablishment of peace la Indo-eatoa- ,"

Medea-Fran-ce returned to Paris
last night, to present his Cabinet
today to the Natwasl'Assemblyfor
lis approval, un ais arrival in tae
French capital, be told reporters:
"We can be optimistic about the
approaching developmeat of toe
Genevaaeaieieace,"

,,W, . ) i4. ,&!iii-i.MfUit- -r tii x.-h

GuatemalaWar

Being Conducted

Over Airwaves
By SAM SUMMERLIN

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras U-V-

The GuatemalanWar entered its
seventh day today with most of
the fighting still apparently raging
over the propagandaairwavesand
in the diplomatic arena. There was
no indication of a major battle
shaping up anywhere.

The "liberation
army" seemingly was bogged down
by lack of transport Just north of
the Hondursn border. The army
of Red-backe-d President Jacobo
Arbenx Guzman still had not made
an appearancein force in the field.

There were these developments:
1. Seven persons were reported

wounded, three gravely, when Hon-dura- n

police fired on a Teguci-
galpa crowd watching a pro-A- r-

benz, ami-U.- demonstration by
students in the Honduran capital
last night. Later thousandsof the
students and townspeople gathered
to parade throughthe city.

2. Honduras charged a Guate
malan airplane bombed a Hondu
ran airfield Tuesday. The Tcgucl--,
galpa government said it is pro
testing to the united Nations ana
to the Organization of American
States.U. N. sourcesin New York
said last night tho Internationalor
ganizationhadnot yet receivedthe
protest, the third filed in connec-
tion with the fighting. Guatemala
has enteredtwo, one of which still
Is pending.

3. Guatemala promptly denied
the bombing charge. Guatemalan
Foreign Minister Gulllermo Torle-ll-o

said in a statement "not a sin-

gle Guatemalan plane has flown
toward the Honduran frontier.

4. The OAS'a Inter-Americ-

Peace Commission, meeting In
Washington, referred to Guatemala
a proposal by Honduras and Ni-

caragua that the five-nati- body
make an investigation
of charges bythe Arbenx govern-
ment that the two neighboring re-
publics supported "aggression"
against Guatemala. Commission
Chairman Luis Quintanilla of Mex
ico said he hoped the Guatemalan
government would accept this

Kenerous offer" promptly.
5. Nicaragua formally denied it

was guilty of any aggression.In
a cable to the u. N.. Nicaraguan
Foreign Minister Oscar Sevllla Sa--
casa said the chargeswere intend
ed to conceal the Communist affil-
iations of the Arbenx government

6. A Guatemalanbroadcast ssid
President Arbenz has assuredU.S.
AmbassadorJohn Peurifoy in Gua-
temala City the safety of U. S.
citizens living in that country
would be assured.There had been
reports earlier that the embassy
was planning to airlift out the
nearly 1,200 Americans there.

The progressof the rival armies
was clouded by a welter of con
flicting reports, many of them ob-

vious propagandacllms. One rebel
broadcast claimed the insurgent
forces led by Col. Carlos Castillo
Armas were moving on Guatemala
City from three sides. A govern-
ment broadcastsaid the rebels had
been pulsed and were fleeing to
ward Honduras.

Col. Castillo was reportedto have
moved his headquartersfrom

six miles north of the
Honduran border, to a town near
Chinulmula. This city Is about 20
miles south of Zacapa, a key town
on the vital railroad from Puerto
'Barrios and an obvious target of
the Invaders.

Newsmen who visited Castillo at
Esqulpulas earlier yesterday said
the rebel forces appearedbogged
down for lack of transport Casti-
llo, himself, said heavy rains and
a lack of organization in the first
stagesbad beenhis mainobstacles.

Castillo's headquarters claimed
rebel planes bad damagedammu
nition dumps and other strategic
points in the town of El Progreso,
35 miles northeast of the capital
and also on the Puerto Barrios
Guatemala City railroad. Rebel
spokesmen also claimedsaboteurs
were moving aheadof their forces,
causing serious damage with dy
namite blasts.

But governmentbroadcastsheard
in El Salvador claimed the "ene-
my" had been burled back on all
fronts and was fleeing toward the
Honduran border In the Gualan,
Morales and Puerto Barrios areas.
They said loyal troops had begun
mopping up scattered rebel groups
that surrendered without resis
tance.

IndonesianDelegation
Arrives In Amsterdam

AMSTERDAM. Netherlands,Ml

An Indonesian delegation beaded
by Foreign Minister Soenarjo ar
rived here last night to start dis
cussingthe liquidation of the five--
year-ol-d Dutch-Indonesia-n Union,
The talks begin next Monday.

The Foreign Minister said Indo-
nesia wantsIto replace the union
by ordinary diplomatic relations,
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Farm Panel In Senate
Rejects Flexible Pegs
DERBY RACERS
DUE AT PARK
ON SATURDAY

Soap Box Derby entrants are
reminded that they are to be
at the City Park with their
racers Saturday morning at 9
o'clock.

Even if the carsarenot com-
pletely finished, boys should
havo them on hand. Prelimi-
nary inspection will be made,
and the cars will be weighed
on the official Toledo scales,
which have arrived here for
use exclusively for the Derby.

Boys may make trial runs
on the course, which will be
marked by Saturday, and use
the starting ramp, which Is
due to be completed by then.

Ice cream and Cokes will
be served'to the boys Saturday
morning, courtesy of Tidwell
Chevrolet Co., sponsor of tho
event along with The Herald
and the Lions Club. '

HousePanel
OkaysWorld
Aid Program

WASHINGTON (A SomaRepub-
lican congressmentoday foresaw
heavy sailingaheadfor President
Elsenhower's3tt billion dollar for-
eign aid program despite its ap-
proval virtually intact by the
House Foreign Affairs Committee.

The committee scissored only
seven million dollars from admin
istration requestsin approvingyes--1
teraay a S3,470,6oa.ooo celling for
global assistanceduring the 'year
beglnnlng-Jul-y 1.

Rep. Vorys a ranking
member, termed the committee
action a "vote of confidencein the
President" He added.this Uiihe
first time in his IS years'congres
sional service that a committee
has avoided heavy slashesin for
eign aid.

The measure now goes to the
House floor, probably. Monday, and
Vorys predicted that several
members, Including some commit-
teemen, would try- - to cut It The
Senate has not yet acted.

The House Foreign Policy Com-
mittee announced that it had ap-
proved untouched these ma or
items:

1. Global military assistanceto-
taling Sl.778,300.000.

2. Military - supporting aid to
SoutheastAsia and the Western
Pacific, 045 million dollars. This
includesauthority to use anywhere
in SoutheastAsia 800 million ear
marked forIndochina.

3. Global defense support, back
Ing up the military buildup,
$223,280,000.

4. Development assistance and
point four aid to underdeveloped
areas,ZZ4 million, including 85 mil-
lion for India.

5. Korean rehabilitation,
$241,300,000, Including the Ameri-
can share of United Nations pro-
grams. '

The rest of the authorized funds
would be spent on various types
of International relief programs.

The committee sliced IV, mil- -
lion dollars from defense support
funds for Europe, but added$500,-00- 0

to the U.N. emergency relief
num. .unit year roe group cut l

In
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON W-- Tbe United
States today coldshouldered the
Churchill government's proposal.
on the eve of Churchill-Eisenhow-er

taixs nere, for a Locarno-typ- e sys-
tem of security guaranteesfor re--
threatened SoutheastAsia.

Under such a system the United
States and Communist China pre-
sumably would be amongtee pow-
ers guaranteeing some kind of
southeast Allansettlement War--
torn Indochina, according to the
view of officials here, probably
would be "neutralized."

In responseto a requestfor com
ment on the proposal and other
aspectsof a foreign policy speech
to Parliament yesterday byFor
eign Secretary Eden, a State De
partment spokesmansstdt

"We were not Informed of the
content of Mr, Eden's speech la
advance of its delivery. We have
not received a text of Us remarks
and thereforehave bo comment."

The emphasisoa not befog in
formed and the failure to make
any softenfog cewawat gav a
strong iatUcaUoa of official United
States reaction, which ausaotittos
would amplify only la private
ment

Fraud Claimed

In Gl Benefits

To Moms,Dads
WASHINGTON (A-- The chair-

man of the House Armed Services
Committee, Rap. Short (It-Mo- ),

said today that American taxpay
ers have been swindled out of mil-
lions -- nf dollar hv icrvlrnnvm
fraudently claiming benefits for
parents.

Disclosing what he said were
early findings In a broad Army
Investigation, Short told offenders
"to take cover because the full
force of justice is coming their
way."

The benefits under scrutiny,
known as secondary allotments,
are paid to, parents of armed serv-
ices enlisted personnelupon affi
davit by servicemen and parent
that the servicemanprovidesmore
than one-ha-lf of the parent's sup-
port Part of the money comes
from the .serviceman'spay check
and part from the federal treasury.
The government's share ranges
from $5L30 to $93.90 a month.

Short's statement went into the
Congressional Record in what he
called a report on "Project Big,"
an Investigation'first Instituted 18
months ago in Puerto Rico. As a

ex

'
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DES MOINES W--The raging
Dea Moines River roared through
this city today at a historic crest
of Just over 30 feet 18 feet higher
than its normal flow. But flood
defense officials ssid "we think
we've got It whipped."

A three-da-y battle, first to raise
the levees,and then to hold them
against the pounding waters, was
In its climactic hours. All msjor
dikes were holding. lives had

lost
The crest was 3J4 feet

than the official peak reached In
the disastrous, 1947 Des Moines
flood when a major levee gave
way andfloodeda residential area.

Levee workers continued to be
hampered sight-seer-s almost as
much as by the- - rushing waters.
Last night National Guardsmen
with bayonetsshooed back zealous
visitors who swarmed Into a, criti-
cal levee area.

But guard officials stressedthere
was no clash with the sight-seer-s.

Downstream from Des Moines,
the city of Ottumwa prepared for
a crest of IStt to 17 feet due there
over the weekend. Ottumwa was
ravaged by a 202 crest in 1947
but this year lack of rain hi the
valley belowDesMoines has crest
ed an easier situation. Officials
said they were ready for water
up to 18 feet

Upstream from Des Moines the
river hsd fallen about three' feet
from its crest near Boone and
U.S. SO there was reopenedto one-
way traffic. U.S. 6 at Des Moines

the two world wars is regardedby
American officials as having no
valuewhateveras applied toSouth
eastAsia.

Secretary of State Dulles and
PresidentElsenhowerhave repeat-
edly made clear that they do aet
think Communistsjovoramaato can
ever be counted oa to maiatala
such guaranteesandwt there is
dangerof a false senseof security
oa the part of the West

Here are some of the stcadUy
developing eHffereacec;

L Indochina Eden told Com
mens yesterdsy he hoped it wouM
be possible to agree to a South
eastAsian defensesystem against
aggressionoacosapaHtoga gener-
al poet hi wUch
Cewiualit and free aatseaawould
tola, a straight-ou-t free sa-
tis defensive alliance. JCdoa put
Britain on the sueof saovtag

toward aa Asian attiaaee as a
toag-raag- e mansof protection.

2. XurepoaaDefeas Cosamuasty
The UaUod Stateshas beoatask--

satf aaottt a revision of sia neMases
laasodsos years aa. aoassssiof an
tatsraaWeasl amy
Fransfc and Geraaaa forces. Be
cause of French taaottoa, Anton

n ottU-lm- kv tknuU tU 4lk
In fact the idea of nonaggros--l kt. uvjui .iu ..i vi

sion, security treatiesof tho typel !

worked out at Latum betweenI U Pag Coif

CommitteeVotes
Fixed Plan,

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Senate
Agriculture Committee today re-
jected the administration's flexible
farm price support program by
voting 8--7 to extendrigid supports
for another year.

The action came after the group
turned down, B--6, a proposedtwo--
year extension of the mandatory
supportson the basiccrops: wheat,
cotton,corn, rice, tobacco and pea
nuts.

ChairmanAiken (R-V- t) predicted
after the closed door sessionthat
the Senatewould reverse the nar
row committee decisionin favor
of the flexible
nrlce support plan.

Eea. Young (k-n- di ottered tne
motion for a one-ye-ar extensionof
the high-lev- el supports due to
pire with this year'scrops.

Three Republicansandfive uem
ocrats supported It They were
Sens. Young, Thye
Mundt (R-SD-). EUeader (D-La- ),

Humphrey jonnston
(D-SC-), Eastland s) and
Clements ).

Opposing the extension were
Sens. Aiken, Hickenlooper (R-Ia- ),

Williams ), Schoeppel (R-Ka-

Welker o, Holland
(D-Fl- a) andAnderson ).

Schoeppel ssid he first voted for
one-ye-ar extension

O...J-- b.lderstandlns! pro--
geBersi bra,

See Ivlously approved by the

Big owo Flood
Hoped Whipped

No
been

higher

by

SharpDisagreementsLoom
Churchill-Ik- e Conference

plus

slow-
ly

lacluuiag

CHURCHILL,

8--7

administration's

shu reguired xoreutini duo to a
flooded bridge.

In .Des Moines many flood evac
uees already were making plans
to return home within the next
24 hours.

Some 7.500 personshad left their
homes, mostly la a precautionary
move in case the softenedlevees
gave way.

But city officials ssid they
thought the flooding could be kept
la hsad at au major trouble
points.

"We think we have the situation
pretty weU licked," said City Man-
ager Leonard Howell.

Major trouble spotscontinuedto
be the levee around Rlverview
Park and at Hayes Street, which
protects the east side business
district

Water trickled acrosstho River-vie-w

Park levee after workers had
abandonedefforts to save it be-
cause backwater- - from alresdy
InundatedBlrdland Parkhad flood-
ed the area it was designed to
protect

Sand bolls continued to develop
behind the Hayes Street dike,
which engineers explained was
built oa porous, filled lend.

Storesin the threatenedeastsue
businessdistrict moved stock and
equipment from basements as a
precautionary measure but work
ers were erecting a secondary
levee behind the permanent one
and said they thought they coma
contain the water which BUhuea
from the sand bolls.

There wss water in mere than
half the 75 to 100 houses in an
area north of BirdaaadPark where

said.

a secondarydike break yesterdsy
let the water through. But in spite
of that some residents refused to
leave. They moved their furniture
Into the second floor or onto she
root and prepared to wait out the
flood.

Meanwhile, President
namedM Iowa counties disaster

areas, thus qualifying them for
federal aid. In a wire to Gov.

Field; studies oa sosm lausod--

late flood control stops worn un-

derway here Thursday,
aty Manager JC W, Whtoey

andS. W. Frtose,Fort Worth, ooa-sultl-ng

onaUoer,washed over a po-

tential route for a divorstoa chan-

nel around the northern part of
too city.

They also made aa tsHStoetton
of the lower roaches of Baal's
Creekbelow the Lover's Lane. The
pcobtom there is to part--as Costa--
MP sTVmaSlSWSWSSSOSFwOftta JMsbi TWMBM sbbUB

at a ooaferoaoeWeiassdsy sslt
eoaars. Wttaia the nasi la years
oaca-opo-a flats have hae turned
into a veritable tongtoaaValtce-

dars whkh rostriot NBFlp' "

constantlybuild w sikwBSskl floors.

,.

mlttee, would be test on to the
Senate.

"When this was not agreed to X

voted against the extension," he

Humphrey offered the proposed
two-yea- r extensionbut Young and
Thye voted againstthat along wish
others who opposed the one-ye-ar

motion later.
"I think a two-ye- extension

would face a certain presidential
veto," Young told reporters.

He said he believes a one-ye-ar

extension' "has a 90-9- 9 chance lor
Senate approval and about the
samefor escapinga veto."

GeorgeParr'sPlea
Of DoubleJeopardy
Due Hearing Friday

SAN DIEGO. Tex. (B A hearing
oa George Parr's plea of double
JeopardyIn an assault to murder
caseis setfor tomorrow. But there
was still no prosecutor today to
take the place of disqualified Diet
Atty. RaeburaNorrls.

Judge Maxwell Welch, who has
disqualified Norrls and his assist--'
ant becausethey were too closely
associated with Parr, refused a'
Parr requestyesterdayto postpone
tie hearing.

Atty. Luther Jones of Corpus
Chrlsti, Parr's counsel, asked for
a two or three weeks "cooling off
period." He reminded the court
that Judge Manuel Raymond oc
Laredo, Parr's chief counsel,was
sick.

Parr, long dominant to the
District's political wars,

was indicted oa a charge of as-
sault to murder Cristobal Ybanor,
a member of the Freedom Party,
organised to oppose Parr easai-dat-e

and policies.
Parr claimed the indictment

placedhim in doubleJeopardy'be-
causehe already had paid a $199
fine for striking Ybanos with a
rifle barrel lastAugust.

Resident Injured
In HighwayMishap

Mrs. CharlesLong, tH Wsshlar
ton Boulevard, received first tit.
treatment at Cewper Hospital this
morning following a pre-daw- a ae
cldeat oa South Highway 87.

Hospital attendantssaid shetuf
fered from minor cuts and bruises
and was released from the hos-
pital immediately after treats.

The accident oeeurrea anonc m
miles southof Big Soring around
3 a.m. Highway patrolmen wero
out of town this morning and touM,
not be contacted concornteg the
details of the mishap.

Two minor collisions, apporeatty
without injury, wore reported to
police here yesterday

Howard Morreu, resi-
dent of 1111 West ted, was am a
bicycle whkh collided with a car
driven by Key Norrls Maness,
Webb Air Force Bsse. Tho col-
lision was la the 1300 block of West
3rd about4 p.m. Officers Hid the
youth wss not hurt

An accident la the M Mock of
Northeast 12th about 3:oS p.m. lav
voived drivers GeorgeC, KachUy,
1101 North Gregg, and WUy Joe
Mitchell, 367 Galveston. MUehest
was driver of a truck.

Helicopter Police
KfWTH FORT HOOD. TeX. (ft

The 3Wa (Texas) Infantry DivSaiest

military police have started uetag
helicopters to nab speedershose.
The move is part of a general
safety rograra run by the Sfsk.
here for two weeks for annual
field training.

FloodControl Field
Study Is Started
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Men and bulldozers worked throughthe night In Des Moines, tows, to build a sandbag laves along the
stt bank of the Des Moines River in the heart of Iowa's capital city. Some 200 Volunteers, Including
erne women and children, fllledrtlsd, loaded and piled the bags as the river rote past the high set In

lHTt disastrousflood In Des Moines. The WeatherBuerau said the river crest was Just over 30 feet
(At Wlrepheto). (See Story Page1).

SouthwestBordenWell Gauged
At 329BarrelsDaily OnTest

Potential oil flow "of 320 barrels
has been gauged oa a new-- pro-due- er

ta the Jo-Mi- ll pool of South-

west Borden County. The new well
U J. . Joaes Drilling Company
(formerly Blanco and Newman
Brothers) No. 3 Miller.

Ceatkraedetl flow at Goldstoa
Jfa. 1 Morten-Atla- s Life Insurance
Cewpany, project in the Luther
SoutheastField, was also report-
ed today. It to makteg about 12
barrels of oil per hour.

Borden
J.E. JonesDrilling Company No.

S Miller has been completed in
the Jo-Mi-ll (Spraberry) Field for
a 2eur flowing potential of 329
barrelsof oIL There was no wa-
ter ea potential test, which was
taken througha 2244th Inch choke.
Gravity of on Is 98.4 degrees,and
the gas-oi-l ratio measures 927--1.

Tubing pressure oa test was 370

CHURCHILL
(CenttauedFrom Page 1)

tentative ways of arming West
Germany outside the proposed

DC.
Word is bow circulating, bow-eve-r;

that the British never too
keea about EDO have more in-
terestJa alternatives than the
11811001 States Is ready for.

Dalles did assureWest Germany
yesterday that'some consideration
saaet be glvea soon to restoring
her severelgaty,provided 'for In a
peeee contract which cannot

elective sales France and
Italy ratify edc.

3, Colonialism Resorts have
eirealated lor several days that
DaBestateadeto makedear to the
British that the United States
weald jut hereafter feel bound to
fettew their lead ia eotoalal areas
of the world. Dalles Is said to feel
taH gevenuaeat must appear to
'tbe.warid as a charapteaof free--

peehSeally, the secretary has
beearesortedasInterestedla hav-ta- ar

the British eome to soma
agreementwith the Egyptian gov-eram-

over defeaseof the Sues
CaaeL tea a tbeeayLoadea-Cair-o
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Work To Stem Flood

pounds, and therewas a packer
oa casing. The perforations be-

tween 7,126 and 7,182 feet Were
treated with 500 gallons of acid.
Pay top Is 7,129, total deplh is
8,800, and the 5 Inch casinggoes
to 7,310. Elevation ground level, Is
2,630 feet This wildcat is about
14 miles southwest of Gall and one
mile southwest of Falcon, Sea-
board and McSpadden No. 1 Clay-
ton and Johnson,field discovery.
Drillsite was C NW NE,
T&P survey.

Trans-Te- x, Green and McSpad-
den No. 1 McKee, C NE NW,

survey, bored to 8,284
feet.

Pan American No. l.B T. J.
Good, C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, is reportedly making hole at
8,235 feet

Phillips No. 1 Quartz, C NW SE,Tip survey,bored to 5,410
feet In lime and shale.

iianiey No. 1--B H. T). Beal, C
NE NE, T&P survey,has
on coring ai a.iro teet hi lime.

OceanicNo. 1 W. J. McAdams,
C NE NW. 3U?to TjMJ ,,.,,
has been plugged and abandoned
at 6,U7 feet A drillstem test was
takenfrom 7.888 to 7.9BS feet which
had recovery of 250 feet of gas-c-ut

.mud and 1,910 feet of salt wa
ter, flowing pressure was from
tero to 1,025 pounds. The
sbutla .pressurewas 3.215 nounds.
This wildcat was four miles east
of Vealmoor.

Kay Klmben No. 1 H; D. Beal,
C SE NE. T&P survey.
reached 4,533 feet la lime and
shale,

Dawson
TOagBolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, n, T&P survey,lis bot-
tomed at 11.220 feet in lime and
shale. A drtllstem test was taken
from 11.110 to 11.188 feet, and the
tool was open an hour. Recovery
was 10 leetof slightly gas-c-ut mud
aaano shows of oa. Flowing pres
sure was zero and the
sbutla pressurewas 360 nounds.

Vega No. 1 Pool.-- SW SE, 123--
survey, reached 3,540

feet la anhydrite.

Howard
Goldstea Oil Corporation No. 1

Morton-Atl- as Life Insurance,C NW
NW, T&P survey, is still
testing todaythrough a 1044th inch
choke. It has beea making about
12 barrels of oil per .hear since
perforaUeasbetween9,822 and 9,832
feet were aciaued with 1.099 gal
leas. Tats prelect Is a southeast

The Farmers HomeAdmlatetra-tlo- a
'apeareatiy will net go along

with-- a daeught rehVf. program
tappedea there h? area rset
tatsseveral weeksae.

CessMHsaieasteB from theFKA ta
Waahtagteareceived at the Big
apt-sa- Caaatherat Ceasmereeta--
stedT JstelfcM HMfct MeMMMMsT IkMeM

ummBmn, av jaocBewueaea a uvs-ye- ar

aaais hadthat a roolvlasj
faed eaaaetbe set NT.

The letter was metysd by
Caaatber Maeasar J, K. Greene
freea WyUe B. Xaed, ssstatsht

U the FHA. It was

it

through the West Testae
Caatsaeree.

TJsa evsaisjRt xosssC psasjeasawas

fraca Da'

aaa take
IMI W eW

at

jJUessl

trasa M year's

Marlsa. MtehesL
QUsM90ejc lIsVVNMNft

offset to production In the Luther
SoutheastField.

Magulre Jo. 1--A Hodnett, C NW
NW, survey, recovered
450 feet of gas in drilling pipe and
Ui leet o( gas-c-ut mud on a two-ho-ur

drtllstem test The test was
from 7,540 to 7,590, total depth.

Harper and Huffman No. 1 Ida
M. Oldham,C NE NW,
survey, reached 2,730 feet In an-
hydrite and gyp.

Skelly No. 1 R. T. Shafer, C SW
SW, survey, bored to
6,992 feet in lime.

Southern Minerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, .T&P
survey, u trying to regain Clrcu
latlon at 6,968 feet in sand and
shale. Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330
from north and west lines.
2n, T&P survey, is reportedly drill-
ing at 9,319 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
2 Haney, C SW NW, 1432-2-n. T&P
survey, got down to 9,531 feet in
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 Underwood, C SE'SE, l32-2ri- ;
T&P survey, hit 9,551 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1--B Phlpps,C NE-SE- , n. T&P
survey, swabbed 165 barrels of
fluid In an unreported length of
time. Operator is now draining wa-
ter.
.Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker,

660 from south and1,980 from west
lines, north half, sur-
vey, is rigging up tools and con-
structing water and gas lines.

Lone Star No. 2 Mlttle Walters,
1,650 from northwest and 2,970
from southwestlines, T&P
survey, Is making hole at 2,753
feet in anhydrite, gyp and sand.

Lone Star No. 3 Walters, 2,318
from south and 2,970 from west
lines, T&P survey, hit
1,140 feet in shale andshell.

Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330
from south and east lines, west
half of northeast quarter,
T&P survey, Is waiting on cement
for uttta inch casing at 4oe leet.
Total depth Is 425 feet in redbeds.

Mitchtll
McDermott No. IP. K. Mackey,

2,310 from north, and east lines,
T&P survey,hit 7,559 feet

in lime and shrie, .There are no
shows as yet

PanucoNo. 1J. E. Chappell et
al, 330 from south and west lines,

survey, Is bottomed at
5,776 feet In shale and lime. A
drtllstem testwas taken from 5,736
to 5,756 feet. Tool was open an
hour and recovery was 40 feet of
arming mua ana nosnows.

LOANS NOT EXTENDABLE

FHA SaysDrought
Plan Is Impractical

The plaa also called for a re-
volving fuad from which the farm-
ers eeukt draw leasa. Reed ex-
plained la-- the letter that slaee
fuaasareaapreariatedaaaaallyby
eeagrsM the lwvetvla fuad idea
would be tataraetkal.

"K is ear general poHcy that
emergeacyleeas aavaaosdfer as-aa- el

eesrattng eapsasss wiU be
scheduled fer reaaysMat frees the
year's lacetae," the FHA letter

XeasoM which Xeed advaaced
tec this atatesMat were that (1)
the ageaeyfcaeUag the eaetef pre-auetl-

is saHrlsd ta fsrat staiai.t--t thai WMih U 'Wfrmmmmm SSSBSmHngf
M4 wrgMwy 1mm rt W
jUMtJgtasjjtjftat jUgfl sspsjM mummXmmt 4kaaspsipseaasSf sssssjBsaejJssSa

erases aveueaie tareagh

The

a year's

fte Isaac east

StantonHits

InsectsWith

Aerial Attack
STANTON (C) The breedlne

pltfces of mosquitoes,filet nd oth-
er insects herewere Invaded from
the air early Wedaesdayon orders
of Mayor Woodford Sale.

A squaremile of the city and its
environs was sprayed with a dust
insecticide with a piano brought
here from Hobbs for that purpose.

jThe chemicals were received on
special orders from Lubbock. The
attack was made at early dawn.

City SecretaryGeorgeShelburne
said it was decided to attack the
insects from the air after nego-
tiations for armament for ground
attacks had failed.

Principal targets of Wednesday
morning's attack were the old lake
beds thathave been filled by spring
rains, particularly the re Mex-
ican Lake in the south part of
town, which har been describedas
an ideal breeding place for mos-
quitoes.

Official! av thev have not vet
had time to evaluate the benefits ma

of the aerial attack, but that It
will require more than this to erad-
icate the files. They are urging all
citizens to clean up around their
places and to cut all high weeds
on vacant lots.

Local Polio Chapter
To CooperateIn

Special Campaign
The Howard County Polio Chap-

ter will probably cooperate In a
nationwide fund drive in August
to obtain additional monoy to fight
infantile paralysis.

A special meeting of the local
chapter's executiveboardwas held
Wednesdayafternoon, and It was
the consensusor thosepresentmat
some sort of collection campaign
should be held here in connection
with the national drive.

The executive board met after
Mrs. Willis O. Underwood, chair
man, 'was informed by letter that
funds of the National Infantile Pa
ralysis Association are Just about
depleted.

Basil O'Connor, chairman of, the
national associationwho wrote the
letter, told Mrs. Underwood that
the Salk polio vaccine and gamma
globulin shots have all but deplet
ed the funds. The August drive
will be nationwide in scope, and
It is hoped it will raise $20 million.

Local directors apparently were
of the opinion that an all-o- cam
paign will not be held here In
August However, collection .cups
will probably be distributed about
the city. The next regular polio
drive will be In January, it was
pointed out

HCJC Students
ReleasedFollowing
TheftCaseArrest

Two Howard County Junior Col
lege students accused of stealing
a nose and lawn sprinkler from
the institution were arrested yes
terday andlater released.

Formal charges were not filed
against the two youths.

Theft of the items was reported
early Wednesday morning, and
Patrolman Jack.Shaffer said he
traced the boys through footprints
at tne scene or trie crime. A por
tion of the hose was found with
five gallon can In the back of
car belonging to one of them, the
officer said.

The first youth arrested was
placedin city jail pending charges.
The second was taken to county
Jail but was never placed behind
bars. The sheriff's, department re-
leased him to a college official.

Later In the evening the first
youth arrested"was released from
city jail on recognizancewith ap
proval of the county attorney, po-

re said. All charges apparently
were dropped this morning.

Shaffer said that the first youth
arrested admitted throwing the
sprinkler away after cutting a por
tion of the hose to be used as
a siphon.

Recreation Program
Slates'Play Days'

Flay days' will be held weekly
in connection with summer

B. B. Lees'has
announced.

Thft first wUl be held at West--
side playground.The Saturdaypro-
gramswill alternate between West-sid- e,

Northslde, and Junior High
School playgrounds.

The plsy days will be held
throughoutthe summer, beginning
at 9 a.ra. aad lasting until 12 noon.
All city chdreaare tevlted to

The programs are chiefly de
signed fer the children to plsy to-

gether', Lets said. All types of plsy-grew-

activity will be offered.
TherewM ha eeaapetltioa ia soft-bell- ,,

basketball, aad ether organ--
ISJaJJes eTjfWHeae

SafetyCompeifn
GetsNew Suppert

Sgt Fred Greta and Jolly
O'Brtea et the ground safety d.
aartateatat Wee Air Force Base
aiadgsd coeaeratlea yesterday to
ta iwseas xrame ceauauaioas
"Mew Dewa and Live" campaign.

The two aseamet ia conference
with George Otdhaai,executivesec-
retary af the CTC. to dUeasethe
easaaatfa. asaaM leaflets wW he
dassstsaasdta ast shassa aa July
a, . wee .

Taa ussastsM wtshia the eta

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., June24, 1954

McMorries Defends
HandlingOf Finances

STANTON', (SO County Judge
JamesMcMorries told the Martin
County voters in an addressover
a Midland stationWednesdayeven-
ing that "As to tbo money we've
spent, I believe we can account
for every dime of It. I stand be-
fore yosrnow with a heart as far
from fraud as heavenfrom earth.
If standingup underfire and fight
lng to preserve tho inviolability of
our county tunas is a crime, then
1 standguilty."

Other than for those comments
he did not, In his address, refer
to the grand jury investigation of
county financeswhich is currently
under way at the direction of the
grand Jury.

At the time he released a copy
of the speech,he also handed re-
porters a statementwhich he said
representedhis views, as well as
tho views of the County Commis-
sioners Oliver Vaughn. Stanley
Lewis, Ervln Welch and Joe Fro--

We wish to state that we do
not, and have not, at any time.
opposed such an Investigation,"
tho statement said.

While insisting in every manner
that handling of the finances of
the county has been DroDer. we
recognize that an investigation of
me nanoiing of public funds, at
all times and under all circum-
stances is a properand good thing,
for the people,andfor the officers

ADDRESSES ENGINEERS

Rep.Cole SaysTactical
WeaponsMay Stop Reds

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JR Rep. W.
Sterling Cole (R-N- said today
tactical atomic weaponsmay con-
front Russia "with an operational
dilemma" that could bar any drive
across Europe.

Deportation Hold
PlacedOn Man
Now In Jail Here

The V. S. Immigration and Nat
uralization Service has placed a
"hold" on A. J. Denton, who is
being held In county Jail on car
welt ana worthless check charges.
Big Spring officers of the U. S.
Border Patrol reported today.

The USINS wants Denton under
the names of Louis Kuslna and
Alois Koclca In connectionwith a
warrant of deportation Issued in
Cleveland, 0 in 1947, Patrol In
spectorElmo Ralnbolt said. Rain-bo- lt

said the man is a Checho-
slovakian national.

A Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion report received here lists
several convictions on forgery.
burglary and escapecharges.

Denton is charged here with car
theft and worthless checks in con
nection with complaints of Paul
Liner.

Border Patrol Slates
ChargesAgainst Two

Chargesof makingfalseclaims
to citizenship were to be filed In
Federal District Court in Lubbock
Wednesday against a Mexican na
tional arrestedby local BorderPa
trol officers.

The man displayed a birth tertlf--

lcate showing he was born in Tay
lor, Texas, when In Teallty he was
born In Mexico, the officer said,

Charges of inducing and trans-
porting aliens were to be filed
against a, Roscoe Latin American,
also arrested by Big Spring Bor
der Patrolmen. It Is to be alleged
that he transported five aliens to
Loralne.

$13.75Paid For
Bulls At Auction

Bulls sold for 13.75 and butcher
cows from 8.00 to 11.00 at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday, at which
time an estimated 650 cattle and
30 to 40 hogs went through the
ring.

Butcher yearlings went for 15.00
to 18.00. stocker steer calves up
to 17.50, heifer calves up to 15,00,
cows beside calves from 75.00 to
135.00 and hogs up to 21.00.

FRAUD
(Continued From Psg 1)

Inquiry was broadened to cover
claims in the entire United States.

Initial findings. Short said, "were
both startling and disturbing" and
indicated that about30 per cent of
secondary allotments involving
Army personnel were Improper or
fraudulent, lie gave this break
down;

The completeArmy investigation
in Puerto Rico resulted in rejection
of 45 per cent out of a total of
19,175 cases In which allotments
were being oald.

In the United States alone, the
Army Investigated 28,250 casesaad
rejected 7.765.

Navy rejections totaled 15.9 per
cent of casesinvestigated,Martee
Corps 10 per cent, and Air Force
9 per cent, with the Investigations
not yet completed.

Since the Inquiry started, Short
said, about 569 sarvteesMa have
velttatarlly ceacetedtheir tuiad
fLfva fKSBskLLfjjajkar ISseBBtsYiAaBBSBl
sea j pasiFSBTi'saiWwsj J eWaSsFPasrawsaf saawsr

et cheat "ruaalng fer cover aafere
aaa fegFeVgagaiPai sgjtsr aap

Involved. From our standpoint It
gives us a proper forum in which
to make such explanations and
such showings as to qulten the
rumos and half-truth- s which al-

ways beset any public body when
financial difficulties arise."

McMorries pledged the
of the commissionersand
to the investigation and con

cluded the prepared statement
with an expression of confidence
that the results of the Investigation
"will show that at all times the
money of the people of Msrtin
County was handledby us in good
faith for the benefit of the county."

In his radio address, which he
had announced as a messageto
Uiq people of the county, McMor-
ries charged that he is "the num-
ber one tsrgetof the boore traffic
in this part of Texas,, and said
mat "the bootleggers, the water
monopolists, and a gangof charac-
ter assassinsare out to ruin me."

Ho reviewed his efforts on behalf
of drought-stricke-n farmer and
ranchers,and pointedto the record
of highway constructionin Martin
County during his three terms In
ino county Judge'soffice.

During the last five years, he
told his listeners, the county has
obtained more than 125 miles of
hard surfaced roads, and that
Martin County Itself has built 56
miles of farm-to-mark- roads.

Cole, chairman of the Senate--
House Atomic Energy Committee,
iuso cauea tor an Immediate
"peacetime atomic crusade" tav
the United States and her allies
without Russia if she continued to
balk to develop civilian uses of
atomicenergy.

His remarks were in a aoeech
prepared for an international con-
ference on nuclear engineering
sponsored by the American Insti
tute of Chemical Engineers. Cole
was unable to be present and he
arrangedfor the speechto be read
by Kenneth Matthews, a member
of the Atomic Energy Committee
staff.

"The best military minds tell
me," Cole said, "that nuclear
weapons can put the defenseof
Western Europe'in an entirely new
ana more Hopeful light

"The conventionalNATO (North
Atlantic Treaty Organization) de-
fensesare already of such strength
that the Soviets could not pene-
trate them without first massing
their ground forces In preparation
for a breakthrough.

Thanks For Blood
Donors Expressed

Appreciation for the emergency
blood transfusionsfor A. B. Bruce,
Monahans deputy sheriff who died
of accident injuries here early
Wednesday, was expressedtoday
by W. B. McNerlln. Ward County
sheriff, through Sheriff Jess
Slaughterof Big Spring.

Bruce received 16 pints of blood
from donors betweenthe time of
the accidentTuesdaymorning and
his death Wednesday.He was In-
jured In a collision of his car and
a truck at the west city limits.

Funeral services for the officer
are to be held at 3 p.m. Friday
at Monahans, Sheriff Slaughter
said.

Lamesa Round Up
Club PlansMade

LAMESA The LamesaRound
Up Club Wednesdaymade final
plans for its activities in connec-
tion with the 6th annual rodeo
which starts today.

R. A. (Skeet) Noref, secretory
of the Rodeo Association told the
club that many contestantshad al-
ready enteredthe eventsscheduled
for the opening' night. Special
events ana attractions are in or
der, said Noret, to keep an expect
ed capacity crowd entertained at
the rodeo. Noret stated that the
LamesaJaycees",the Dawson Coun
ty Sheriff's Fosse, and the Round
Up Club will participate in the
opening night's events.

Members of the Round, Up Club
expect to feed some 12 visiting
Sheriff's Posses and their wives
at a pre-rod- barbecue scheduled
for 4 p.m. today at the Dawson
county Fair Grounds.

Fly LarvaeFound
In GarbageCans

An examination of several city
garbage cans Wednesday showed
that many fly larvae were being
produced, city - county sanitarian
Use Fox said,

"A lot of flies can be produced
from these larvae in a surprising-
ly short time," he said.He warned
that persons should keep their
garbagecans cleanedout and have
lids on them at all times,

ThreeAre Named
In DWI CherflM

Charges ef drlvteg whUe intoxi-
cated were Med ia Ceaaty Court
today agates three perseas.

Charged wMh the effeaee were
Fraak L. Fletcher, A. J. Tueaatos
aad OUver Brawa. Fletcher aad
nfHasVaaaMasfcjl MntmAJLaaA 'VtiMMammM.lf t&LsBkVhJr
A tswiRsaaanai it ireresa e fWsjwjr MF9awf
sasMssl vsatdsslt ssS saaaal gasaassUt gasflkBB&Casssslshdi
essissi wevsj esg sjaim sjpgsnpsj sjraa aayerasBFisFW

MIhB Vtgntpvrel eMIVe JPsrvwH WJ
aUMesfssam ssaV asassW AsMssaamM ! mla"aaiaw T W aaaaBfj' agar isagjfas'ae

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BI9 SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions" Doris Harris, 509

Bell,' A. B. Dyer, 500 W. 9th; Mrs.
LoretU Peach, 814 W. 4th; Mrs.
Jimmy Morehead,1509 Vines; Mrs.
Mattie Turner, 1104 E. 6th; Fred-
dy Chansy, Garden City.

Dismissals Emogene Brown,
City; Robert Burns, City; T. M.
Ludgate, 1101 E. 3rd; Jean Jen'
kins, 123 Llndberg; Mary Spring-
er, 511 Goliad.

Support Is Urged
In Clean-U- p Drive
Of LamesaGroups

LAMESA Tim Cook, chairman
of the Chamber of Commerceal-
leys and streets committee, and
the Lamesa Jayceeshave appealed
for cooperationon the part of all
residentsIn the Lamesa clean-u-p
drive.

The Jaycees urae all resident
to obtain covered garbagecodtaln--
ers in compliancewith a city ordi-
nance and not to use barrels on
any premisesexceptto burn waste
matter, not including garbage.

Dave Calley, local sanitarian,
pointed out the Importance of a
concerted pfoan.tm ririvn tnAhv
Calley stated that Lamesa'a gar--
Dage disposal ordinance calls for
a covered garbagecontainernot to
exceed 30 gallons, with the excep-
tion of the businesshouses, and it
must be located at or near the al
ley property line.

In cooperation with city health
officials, the clean-u- p drive com-
mittee emphasizedtoday that pe-
riodic inspectionswill be made of
au alleys and streets within the
next two weeks. '

Malcolm Harp, generalmanager
of the clean-u-p, fix-u- palnt-u-p

drive, today urged all citizens to
assist the many clubs trying to
make Lamesa a cleanerand safer
city in which to live, work and
play.

JudgmentAsked
In DamageSuit

Judgment'for $45,655.35 is asked
In a suit filed in 118th District
Court by Cecil C. Patrick of Iowa,
against Roger Henry and Ralph
Reece.

Patrick filed the suit individual-
ly and as next friend for Wayne
L. Patrick, a minor. His petition
alleges negligence on the part of
Reece resulted in an accident In
which Wayne Patrick was injured.

Wayne Patrick was operator of
a motorcycle which was in col-
lision with a car driven by Reece
and owned by Henry, the petition
states.The mishap occurred May
25 on Farm Road 700 near Webb
Air Force Base. Plaintiff asks
$335.35 for damage to the motor
cycle, J40.320 for loss of earning
power by Wayne Patrick, and
$5,000 for suffering.

8 To Be Rewarded
With Trip To Cuba

Seven agents and the manager
of the Big Spring agency for Rio
Grande National Life Insurance
Company will be company guests
on a Cuban trip nextyear.

T. E. Mann, manager of the
agency, said he hadreceivedword
of the numberfrom the company.
Those who qualify "will be enter-
tainedat the Seville BUtmore Hotel
in HavanaCuba in September1955.
The group will be flown via Delta
Airlines in new DC7 planes non-
stop from Dallas. Qualification is
based upon ssles records from
Juneto June.
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PaperFinds

HasSupport
CHICAGO Ml The Chicago

Tribune's poll on the McCarthy
Army hearings ended last night
with 70,036 personscasting ballots
and 91.2 per cent voting in favor
of the Wisconsin senator.

The poll, by mall and telephone,
was held for six days and followed
the 36 days of hearingsIn the McC-

arthy-Army controversy.
Those voting in the poll were

asked to vote yes or no on two
questions: '

1 Do you believe Secretary Ste-
vens and Army Counselor Adams
and their advisers proved their
charges that Sen. McCarthy and
his staff exerted improper pres
sure to secure favored treatment
for Pvt G. David Schlne. former
committee alde7

2. Do you believe Sen. McCarthy
and his staff proved their charges
that Stevens,Adsms, and their ad-
visers sought to end the inquiry
Into communism in the Army by
threats to circulate an unfounded
report about undue favors sought
for Schlne.
The total vote was 63,850 for Mc-
Carthy; 5,531 for the Pentagonand
655 undecided.

The Tribune said ballots were
counted as "undecided" when the
voter marked to show that he be-
lieved both sides had proved their
charges or that neither side had
rroved Its charges.

In general, the Tribune's edito-
rial policy during the hearings was
favorable to McCarthy's strong

stand but at time
critical of somaof his methods.

GoodsonIs Named
Area AFL Officer

Alfred Goodson, Big Spring, was
elected president of the American
Federation of Labor's Third Dis-
trict of Texas at the state AFL
convention in Corpus Christi today.

A city commissioner, Goodson Is
business representative for Local
826 of the International Union of
Operating Engineers.He was the
unanimous choice of District No.
3 delegatesfor the nomination.

In all, 13 districts chose

$1,000 Bond Set
In Hot Check Case

Bond of $1,000 was set In Justice
Court this morning for H. D. Van
Zandt when he waived examlng
trial on chargesof passinga worth-
less check.

Van Zandt was arrested In Sny-
der Wednesday and was brought
here by Deputy Sheriff Miller
Harris.

Charges were filed on complaint
of Jerry Metcalf, who said he re-
ceived a worthless check for $95
drawn on a Snyder bank.

Legion To Line Up
DelegatesFor Meet

American Legion members wlQ
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday to dis-
cuss plans for the 5th Division
American Legion convention, to be
held this weekend in Odessa.

Legion members will meet to-
night at the Chamber of Commerce
office in the Permian Building.
Delegation to the division meeting
will be named.
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Kidnap Mystery

Solved After

42 Years Pass
BPRlNanELD, Mail. A kld--

nip mystery dating back 42 yean
apparently wai solved today by

telephonecall from the victim
now living In West Virginia,

Robert Thompson was only threeyean old when his father took
him from the home of his mother
here in 1912, a short time alter
bis parentsweredivorced, andcus
tody oz tncu son given to the
mother.

He was the object of a nation
wide search at the time, but no
trace of the child or his father
ever was found.

The mystery was broken last
night when Springfield police re-
ceived a telephone call from a
man who Identified himself as Rob
ert Wilson Pitman, 45, of Japonlca
land, Woodrum Park, Charleston,
W. Va.

"Pitman" told police that his
father, whom he had known as
"Wilson Ambrose Pitman"died re-
cently, and that he learnedof his
true name and p&st history from
newspaperclippings and other pa-
pers he found In his father's ef-

fects.
The West Virginia man reported

that his father assumedthe name
of Pitman right after the abduc-
tion, and thatuntil his father died,
be thought that was his real name.

He telephoned police to ask them
If his mother, Mrs. Rose Ethel
MasonThompson still was living.

Police locatedan aunt, Mrs. Ruth
Rawson, who said that the kid-
napedboy'smother,now Mrs. Rose
Tracy, of Jericho Center, Vt., is
In a hospital at Burlington, Vt,
following an eye operation.

Police said the West Virginia
man said he will come here and
go to Burlington to seethe mother
he never knew.

He Is married and the fatherof
two children, police said.

Maj. Gen.White
To HeadSheppard

WICHITA FALLS (AT Maj. Gen.
Edward White, who has been hi
command of the Army and Air
Force exchange service in Wash-
ington, will take over as command-
er at Sheppard Air Force Base
Sept a.

He will succeed MaJ. Gen. Wil
liam Old, veteran of 30 years with
the Air Force,who will retire Aug.
31. Old will Uve in Wichita Falls
and plans to enter private bus!
ness.

r
221 W. 3rd St,
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Sun with two big ptanits tn one--

corner.

If we knew nothing aboutastron
omy, we might suppose the sun to
be a small object. To my eyes,
the light of day looks aboutthe size
of the bottom of a dlshpan. It
seemslarger at sunsetthan in the
midst of the day.

By the most careful work, scien
tists have learned the size ot tne
sun. We know both the diameter
and the volume.

The sun Is so large that It could
hold the earth, the moon, Jupiter,
Saturn, Venus, Man and the other
planets. All tne planets could ne

U. S. FreesFunds
To Assist Berlin

BONN, Germany OB The United
States has released 58 million
marks ($13,804,000) to help relieve
unemployment In isolated West
Berlin.

Most ot this will be used for
public works projects, the Federal
Economics Ministry saidyesterday
In announcing the grant

Over 20,000 Berllners who are
unable to find private employment
are now working on such projects,
financed Jointly by American and
Germanfunds, the ministry said.

The money released yesterday
came from counterpart funds
which are put up by the Bonn
government tq match American
aouar aia to west uermany.

TV Commentator's
FuneralSet Friday

NEW YORK neral serv-
ices for CBS television news com-
mentator Don Hollenbeck, who
committed suicide by gas In his
apartment Tuesday, will be held
Friday.

JohnGude, the broad-
caster'sagent,saidHollenbeck had
beensuffering severelyfrom stom
ach ulcers and hadbeen in a hos
pital twice In the past four months
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rot klgli for summer.ChooM from
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placed In one aecttoa oc1 tike mm.
and then would be aaBUeaa of
cubio miles of free spaeeleft over.

The moon Is going to Week est
the light the sua on the last
day of June.

If your friends wonder bow a
gigantic object like tfee sua can
be eclipsedby the moon, yea eaa
show tbem mat a pennyeaacause
an exllpse.

A penny Is small as
to an electric bulb, but you can
eclipse the bulb easily enough.
Close your left eye, and bold the
penny eve or six Inches fromyour
right eye.Thenyou eaablock from
view a bulb which la two yards
from your face.

Small as the sun may look, K is
too powerful to gaze at under usu
al conditions. If it is covered by
clouds, or shaded In tome other
way, you may look It without
harm to your eyes. Otherwise be
carefull

More than one person has hurt
his eyes by gazing at the bright
sun. The danger grows when field
glassesor telescopes are employed.
Astronomers know that they must
guard their eyes with a dark eye-
piece or somo other shield when
they study the sun.

To the millions who will watch
the partial eclipse on Wednesday,
as well as to those who will sec
the total eclipse, I ssy, "Be pre-
pared!" Have at band a piece of
well-smok- glass or two or three
black photofllms, clipped or glued
together.

Tomorrow: Hest of The Sun.

MurchisonMay Build
Waikiki ResortHotel

LOS ANGELES (A A Los An-

geles contractor said today he and
a Texan have taken an option to
lease 15 acres In central Waikiki
and may build a 15 million dollar
resort there next year.

Paul Truesdale, president of
TruesdaleConstruction Co., said he
and Clint Murchison Jr. of Dallas
have obtained the option.
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SEA KINO
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Sea King Dual OutrJi
Twin 5 hortepower
Is fine for medium six

fishing boats and smsl
runabouts, lb Duel
Clutch enables you to
startIn forward or neu-

tral and shift with Hie

motor running. Excellent
low speed control for
trolling. Average top
speed 12 MPH.

PressureOss Can and Safety
Chain Included at this price.

Bt

CARRIER

19.88
The luggage carrier to fit the needsof sportsmen,
salesmen,vacationers. Sides and fop areof heavy
weatherproof canvas.Full length zipper for easy
loading can be .padlocked.No holes to drist

M jK " ll t'

REO. 17.95

Fib moit iedani

up, the of your

Ommmf

152.88

WEATHERPROOF
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BETTER PLASTI0

19.00 Installtdb

Brighten protect upholstery

savewith these economy priced SaranPlastic Seat
Covers. Choosefrom many patternsand colors of
are handsome, durable, fit your car wrinkle free

BslssBSv BlSslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslsslssls

tAOsflPiVSTTBlSsississississ

Rtu!r 25.41

AUTO TOP ItUGGAGE RACX

10.88
TT W1W erJ" JPVWffWW WtU&9 sfVf (rlserw.s'ej
wWt ssmster cottUts at 25 mere. Grey, beUd
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SAVINOWOtt
YOUR VACATION

TIM! KIIDS

Ceme Into Wares testy. Hun-dre-os

ef vacation-tim- e Items are
en sate. Sale enes July 3.

Rtf. 1.95 Carrrs Ctt

4.88Strenfl Folding

Hssvy eanvssduck. Folds Into
neat bundle. Reinforced center
Itgs. 76x23x18 In. Sturdy frame.

S9a Folellnj Stool

Cemplne. OOCes. Picnics

Lightweight Hssvy canvasduck.
Strong hardwood frame. Buy 2
or 3 at this low price.

1.49 Camp. Jug

Wal. 7 Alum.

Ribbed alum. Jacket Replsce-abl-e
glass Inner liner. Fiber.

glae Insulstlon. Rail handle.

7.29 Camp let) tax

Blue 5.88Knsmel

All steel.Attractive blue enamel
finish. Rustproof galvanised In-

terior. 16Vxl1x9 Inches.

&39.TakrO lex

2.88Mray i44n.

.Lew In design low tn price.
Trays lift automatically with
lid. Rustproof hammerlold fin-
ish.

$1 Cattlni Line

26&

WardsPre-Fo-ur th

E

BSslB3srH3rf'3ssllSsW

84CTenth Flexible

A fine waterproof Sport King
Line ef black,, hard-braid- ed Du
Pont nylon. 12 lb, tost 60 yds.

1.95 Ceetlnf Reef

106 yd. 4.88 Cap.

A toed level-win-d Kalamazoo.
Chrome plated to resist rust
Easy takedown for oiling.

J.79 CHtlrtf Reel

Round 2.0D Oiase

Sport King 3tV glass casting
'rod. Cork handle.

10.23 Croquet Set

Complete 8.44
Fun for six. Complete set In up-
right wood rack. 7-l-n. rubber
tipped mallets. 24" handles.

Rtf. 41.95 Itcyel

42.88
Boy's or Old's lightweight Eng-
lish type bicycle. Equippedwith
all extras.Save 15 this week.

Rtf. $219 12 H.P.
Outboard Motor

195.88
Wards 12 H.P. Standard Sea-Ki-ng

motor at this low price.
Safety chain Included at no ex-
tra Cost I

i.
Rtf. 14)9 Mrrmew liwrket

88c
One-frtec- e eenswvctfen--1- S quert
cseaclty.Hon-floaU- type buck--
Me

Roe. .95 IoooImH Mrlt

5.44
Warefa retvrfar SJS Mt-Em-"
ffnt bassmsw's mHt Save at
teals ftha mrlMM

Vfooel Tof Carrier

6.88
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eerrler. lesy to toatoH stores

Rtf. 1J9 Door IMrror
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25 OFF
LIST PRICE

6.00-1- 0

Blackwall

:!'

IOo40 whthtnii lOenrD
Save V of Wards low Kst price on eeoh Riverside

Deluxe tire you buy during this sate.Wards Kst price on

the popular 670-1-5 sixo k $2.85 less man famous

ertftal equipment tire bfendsef sWtor ejMOty. Yet,

Words offers you cm adtrttonolv25 mvw. Ivy

tow fet 4 tires for the Rst price of 3. Servesafely,

BUY YOUR SET OF 4 TODAY

SIZE HACKWAUS WHfffWUiS

dtO-1-5 13.95 17.20
eJO-1-5 loJO 19.95
670-1-3 1475 1B.15

7.10-1-5 16.45 2O.10
7.60-1- 5 17.95 2170
S.00-1-5 1975 24.15
6.00-1- 6 13t5 165

I1

6J0--H 165 M.40
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ThreeAttend
ThetaRho .

Assembly
MNTOW ttaeeCotter, far--a.

sVsaesr.mi. Mrs. Aaarey Lea
Mi MlPMMt BfteaoOB T ll t B
Mm AssaatMy at (Mmh zeeMtly.

k

Mr Mitt flvN BBOCOHt SfKlBSS

Ml SOBB, BWSB MM MRf Of Hg
'Bfteg VSStfOB Ml AC BOMe Of Mv
mm Mn. O. A. Briasss ea Fa--
Own Day.

iPeart Bridges presided ac NeW
Oreadat fee RebekanLedgemeet--

Moaoar at the I. O. O. F. Hall.
Mr. mm Mr. Abertaathy of Big
eriag Lodge attended. Eighteen

awmbers attested

Mr. andMr. G. A. Bridget, Mn.
waHer Gravel and GraavlQe have
returned home afterseeadtogthree

In Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Kaderll have
ad taelr daughter, Mrs. M. F.

Tlxler and daughters,Linda aad
Annette K Hoastoa.

Mr. and Mn. Claude NewUa and
family have returned from Lam
passs waere taey attended tse
Bradford family reunion.

The Women's Society ef
Servke ofthe First Methodist

Chorea met for a social la the
someef Mrs. Martin Gibson, with
Mn. Bob Halsllp as

After gameswere enjoyed punch
aad eeekieswere served to four
teen who attended.

LutherFolks
HaveGuests
In Homes

LUTHER Mr. and .Mrs. Car--
feu c&oate aadeaOdreaef Staa
ten'visited her parents, Mr. aad
Mn. J. W. KHpatrkk recently.

Visitors la the home1 of Mr. aad
Mn. Bill Hogaawere Mr. aadMn.
Boy Lambert aad daughterof Lub-
bock, Mr. aadMn. Mearew Lam-Be- rt

aad chlldrea ef Saa Angela
aadMr. aadMn. Venue Lambert
aad daughter of Big Spring.

Visitors In the home of Mr. aad
Mn. Carl Lockhart recently vere
Mr. and Mn. Gene Lockhart aad
eaOdreaof Snyder.Mr. aad Mn.
Doa Lockhart of Big Bering, Mr.
aad Mn. Jamesroster aad can-are-a

and Mr. aad Mn. Jtosa Hy
den of Big Baring.

Fishing at Lake J. B. Thomas
Saturdaywere Fritz Smith of Big
Bering, Connie Crew, Mn. O. R.
Craw and Saadra.

L. M. Andersen leftMoaday for
Temple, where he will have a
medical check-u-p at the Scott and
White Clinic.

Cosak Craw Js spending this
week with 'Barbara White at Tar--
MB. 3i

Mn. Art Gary, Gall aadBrenda
have geaete Yoakum to be bythe
Bedside ef her mother, who had
a heart attack, the latter part of
last week. The Garys plaa to be
tfeae two Weeks.

Altrusa Installation
Insteadef the noon luncheonoa

Thursday, the Altrusa Club will
have aa fceataUaUea tea at the
home ef Mrs. J. D. Joaes,1101 11th
Place, wet evening at 7:30 p.m.
All members are urged to attend
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Kitten Potholders
By CAROL CURTIS

Three large "kitten beads" In
en transfernattern: features are
embroidered.Pattern contains col-

or chart, padding, trim aad sew
ing testractioas. Makes a grana
hitches showercut!

Bead 2S cents for the THREE
KITTEN POTHOLDERS (Pattern
No. 353) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS f

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 36 pages, 199 designs for
knitting, crochet,embroidery,hair-p-a

lace, doceas of beautiful color
traasfen. Get your eepy before
vacation time. Order as you do
needleworkpatterns.Only 25 cents.

Holla day Family
ReturnsTo Forsan
After Fishing Trip

FORSAN Mr. aad Mn. Joe
Bolladay, Naa aad Helen Jo, have
returned from a fishing trip to
Buchanan Dam. Mr. Holladay Is
aow attending a School Admini-
strator's Conference at College Sta--
Udfle

Mn. H. A. Saaden aadher sis
Mn. Roy Newsora of

Ssa Angela are visiting la Ana
sas Pass.

Mn. W. A. Majon, Betty and
Shirley are In Cisco visiting with
her mother, Mn. J.W. Noble, aad
other relatives.

Mrs. Laura Petty is la UvsMe
with relatives this week.

Barbara Smith of Del Rio is "vis-

iting Prlscllla Green In the home
of Prlscllla's grandparents, Mr.
aad Mn. O. N. Green.

Mr. aadMn. Jimmy Hagar and
Sue of Pecos spent Father'sDsy
with her parents, Mr. and Mn,
S. C. Cowley.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Long and
children were visitors la Goldsmith
with bis parents aad slsten.

oa vacation are Mr. aad Mrs,
C. C. guttles. They plaa to visit
at Ft Eustls. Va., with their son,
Pvt JamesSuttles, who Is at the
Army base there.

MedicalSociety
And Auxiliary
Dine Alfresco

At a Joint dinner meeting of the
Permian Medical Society and the
Auxiliary, guests were served in
the patio at the home of Dr. and
Mn. J. E. Hogaa.

The buffet table was laid with
tarauoUe linen cloth, aad centered
with a Japaneseline arrangement
of gladloU In coral shade aadbells
of Ireland. Center of Interest was
the famous picture, "The Family
Doctor."

After dtaaer, the Auxiliary went
to the studio ef Mn. Emmette
Miller for aa Informal lecture by
Mrt. Miller on "Portrait Paint
lag." The Society had a oanel
discussionof "Medical and Surgi-
cal Aspectsof Peripheral Vascular
Disease." Films from the American
Cancer Society were shown.

Guests attending for the first
time were Dr. and Mn. Dsvld E.
Barker, Dr. and Mn. W. T. Smith,
faf VA Hospital and Dr. and Mn.
Robert Whlttingtoa of Webb Air
Force Baseand Dr. aad Mn. Daw-se- a

of Stanton. Thirty-nin- e were
present.

RodneyRoberts In
Castelton,England

FORSAN Mr. aadMn. J. M.
Craig havereceivedword from her
soa, Rodney Roberts, mat fie is
aow stationed at Castelton, Eng
land, where he is taking adavBced
training la specialty work.

Mr, aad Mn. Stanley Hayburat
aad Deaieeof SaaAatolk are vls-Hi- ar

MrTTmd Mn. L.
M. Hayburat aad Daa.

Mr. aad Mrs. BW, Whtte have
VeBmamaBMAdt ida AaBJhlf ltAMmM iji ltjbswbwwbws ew favu eswvsBrv m jsajwaew

asset, N. M., after a vUtt here
with her aareats, Mr. aad Mn.
I. J. Wilbs.

Mr. aad Mn. R. I. Keeky aad
easMrea,who have heeavlsWog
with Mr. aad Mrs. J. 9. Martin.
BeajaF waMMMBMA yB aeaMMB eWMaMMf eal MBap

Jar. aad Mrs. The WBhs aad
saBdrea el Aatteae have bses
3itar.Mrr aad Mrs. G. 4,

Oresa. 'Sw-aa-d Barbara. Mn, A
t WUek af Wg Baeiag who was

also a guest ec the ureeas,u the
SAeeher ef Mrs. Greea aad. Mr,
WMto.

18 Pupils Enroll For
Knott Bibl. School
fNOff - fiat Maat Baataat

Gawtii k tttmmhm a veaaHasi
bUb aahMi lar 0tmUt. saaaa--&.. H BBMB

XtdManMBl aHaHaUtl BMUvilaMal IfcV ImMm)

Methodists
AttendMeet
AtLamesa ,

ACKXRLY Ssvea memben ef
the Methodist Yen Fellowship
group Journeyed to Lamesarecent
ly for a et teeting.They
took cfetMag aad sehool supplies
wfth them to.be seatoverseas.The
deeorattsaswore far Christmas
since these package will net ar
rive until Christmas. Those mak-
ing the trip were Thomas Gregg.
Manha,Bea Rhea, Betty Hill, Bev--
eriy Kasseu, aeaara Campbell,
JudyK. Brawa, aadLee Lemon.
The group was accompaniedby
Mrs. Travis RusseH sad-Mr- Les
ter Brown.

Mr. and Mn. Charnel Court
aadson.of Suarayspent lsst week
with his parents. Jar. aad Mrs.
Robert, Court.

Mary Readof Biff Sorinff was a
recent guest of her grandfather,
A. D. Brown.

Helen and Imogens Cozart are
spendingthe week hi Forsanvisit
ing their bretfeer, R. Z. Cozai
mA .1.1.. 9mm ?.m. T....4I.

Mr. 'and Mn. Lester Brown and
Judy KV visited Mn. Flint Cosby
In Midland recently.

Joyce Franks and Wanda Sue
Coleman are attending the Inter-
mediate Camp of the Methodist
Church at Ccta Canyon.Blllle Jean
Catesand the 'Rev. C C. Campbell
went as directors.

FHA Girls
TakeTrip:
To Ruidoso

ACKERLY The home econom
ics girls and sponsorstook a trip
last week to Ruidoso, N. M. They
also visited the Carlsbad Caverns
en route to Ruidoso. Making the
trip were Sue Garrett, Diana Hun-
ter, Barbara Warren, Carolyn Abel,
Patsy Owens, Vonna Mse Spring-
field, Mrs. Nelda Barr, SueProctor
and the sponsors, Mn. Myrle
Springfield, Mn. A. W. Rowe and
Betty Filllnglm, home ee teacher.

A. D. Shlve, Henry NeUl and son
Tommy, spent(several daVs fish-
ing at Buchanan Dam last week.

Mr, and Mn-- Truet DeVaney of
Goldsmith visited Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
Vaney.

Mn. W. L. Carroll of Godley vis
ited here recently with her sunt,
Mn. A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mn. P. F. Sheedy and
Jack visited recently in Munday
with her sister, Mn. Myrle Din
gus and family.

Mn, Miles Gallaway of Big
Spring and Mn. A. L. Armstrong
were vislton in tne home or Mr.
aadMn. H. H. Armstrong In West-broo-k.

'
Mr. and Mn. J. D. Spearsvisit-

ed relatives in Fort Worth .recent-
ly. c

Guests In the home of Mn. C.
J. Engle were Mr. and Mn. BUI

Humphreys and Billy of Loving-to- n,

N. M., and Mr. and Mn.
Charles Engle and family of Big
Spring. -

'

Mr. and Mn. Buford Hull and
I family of Big .Spring were -- recent
I guestsoi ms parents,nr, anamra
Fiova nun.

Mn. Ray.'Fleemaaand aaugmer
wfll return to thelr home in Sny--
aerarier visiung nere witn nerpat
ents, Mr. andMn. E.-T- k O'Danlel.

ResidentsAitehd
- -Family-Reunio- n

ACKERLY Mr. andMnBQl
Bowlln, Mr. and Mn. ,M; ,Y. Bow-ll- n.

Mn. S. Y. Bowlln and Mr.
and Mn. J. R. Porterare In Tena--
ha where they are attendinga re
union of the Bowlln family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry of
Meadow andBobby Poseyof Jenv
mlson, Ala. have been recent
guests of Mr. aad Mn. Bsyless
Brown. ,

Mr. and Mn. Venls Shortes and
family of Lovlngton, N. M.. have
beenvisiting bis parents, Mr, and
Mn. Bud Shortes aad other rela
tives.

Mn. Myrtle Sykes left recently
to visit relatives la Morton and to
attend the wedding of her nephew.

Mr. and Mn. E, A. Hargraves
were in Idalou this weekend to at-
tend the weddlag of a friend.

Mr. aad Mn. Charlie Smith are
m Ackerlyl again to make their
home, having moved bsck from
Rogen, Ark.

s- -
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MRS. WILLIAM PAUL VAN PELT

William Van Pelt
Marries Odessa Girl

The sanctuaryof the First Pres-
byterian Church In Odessawas the
setting Saturday,June 5, for the
formal, double-rin-g ceremony of
Frances Evans andWilliam Paul
Van Pelt. The Rev. JoeM. Brown,
pastor, read the ceremonybefore
a backgroundof csndelsbra hold
ing cathedral candlesand baskets
of blue and white, majesticdaisies
and white stock. The choir railing
was decorated with cascsdes of
emerald greenery, and the pews
were tied with white satin 'bows,
greenery, and candles.

Wedding music was presented

SquareDance
Club Meets In
Legion Hall

ACKERLY Mr. and Mn.
Charles Read andMr. and Mrs
Earl Rcld were hosts for the eve-
ning when the Circle Eight Square
Dance Club met Saturday evening
at tne Coahoma American Legion
Hall. The hall'thas been recently
redecorated,Boon reflnlshed, and
an addition added.

Jim King and his Playboys fur
nished the music for the square
dance.Callers were Jimmy Felts,
Earl Reld, Irene Spenrath,Edwin
Spenrath Jr., Charlie Blalock of
Midland, Phil Smith, Tommy What-leyan-d

Dan"Houston of Stanton.
The club made tentative plans to
hold two dances a month In the
future. Five Squaresparticipated.

Mn. Chester Coffman presided
when the WMU ladles met at the
church recently for a Royal Serv
ice program. Mn. C. J. Engle
gave the opening prayer and led
the song. Mn. J. D. Knouse was in
Charge of the program on "Pro
claiming the Savior in Formosa."
History of Formosa and Its needs
was given by Mrs A. C. Menser.
Others who discussedtopics on the
programwere Mn. Otis West, Mn.
Mark Reeves,Mn. Rosle DeVan
ey, and Mn. Oscar Jenkins. Mn.
Reeves gave the closing prayer.

Mn. Rip Arthur and Dan of Big
Lake were recent guests in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mn.
Earl Reld.

Mr, and Mn. Eddie Anderson
spentseveral days In Dallas visit-
ing his grandmother.

Bradleys HaveSon
Mr. and'Mn. JamesH. Bradley

of Stratford, announcethe birth of
a son, Kerry James, at 10 a.m.
Wednesday morning. The baby
welshed6 pounds.15 ounces. Mn,
Bradley is the former Marilene
Burnett, daughter of Mr, and Mn.
R. G. Burnett, 709 Douglass. Pa-
ternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mn, GeorgeBradley of Stratford.

M
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by

RICHARD

HUDNUT

by Mrs. Sam McLelland, organist,
and Mn. C. E. McStravlck. so
loist. Tne bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Evans of Odes
sa, was given in marriage by her
father. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mn. P. P. Van Pelt,
5U Nolan.

The bride designed her own dress
of bet and tuUe over satin and
her mother made it. The dress
was fashioned with an overlay of
ChanuIIy lace scalloped at the
neckline and trimmed with pearls.
The long sleevesextendedto petal
points over her wrists, and her
floor length skirt with chapel train
was set with lace embroidered In-

serts. Her tiered .veil of Illusion
fell from a tiny white satin hat
studded with pearls. She carried
a white orchid nestedIn tulle and
agapantha.

Joan McKnight of Odessa was
maid of honor, and Mn. Earl
Francell and Mn. J. R. Evans,
slsten of the bride, were brides-matron- s.

Bridesmaidswere Fran-
ces Ivey, Odessa;Pat Nelson, San
Antonio; and Anne Hardy, Dallas.
The attendantsall wore floor length
gowns in shadesof sapphire, lu
cerne and royal blue tulle oVer
taffeta. Each carried a cascade
arrangement of blue carnations
and cornflowers.

Pat Ray, a cousin of the bride
groom, served as best man,
Groomsmen and usherswere Dick
Laiwell, Earl Francell, Dick
Evans, Jim Hunt of Dallas, and
Jim Edwards of Midland. Flower
girl was Debra Kass; Gary Fran-
cell was ring bearer and Larry
Francell lighted the candles.

Following the ceremony, a gar-
den receptionwas held at the home
of the bride's parents. The table
was spread with blue net over
white satin and was decoratedwith
the cascadebouquets of the bridal
attendants. A three tiered wed
ding cake was servedwith punch.
Crystal appointmentswere used,
Included in the houseparty were
Mary Jo Wyatt and Martha Moss
of Sherman,and Mn. Evan's two
slsten, Mn. P. N. Hood of San
Antonio and Mn. McStravlck.

The couplewenton their wedding
trip to Santa Fe. N. M. For travel
ing, Mn, van Pelt wore a white
linen dress embroidered in black
and a black linen duster. She wore
a large black and white picture
hat andthe white orchid from her
wedding bouquet.

The bride receivedher bachelor
of arts degree In May from Aus-
tin College in Sherman. She was
sn art major and a member of the
Alpha Delta Chi sorority. Ourlng
her senior year, she was elected
homecoming queen andsenior class
princess.

Her husband graduated from
Austin College with a bachelor of
science degree. An outstanding
auueteana pnysicsi education ma-
jor, he hasbeen signed to the Los
Angeles Rams, professional foot- -

ball team. "Chop" also played foot
ball in Big Spring Iflgh School be-
fore his graduation in 1050.

CASCADE
A aractetts
cekgaeso apjliig, soasfulliag
you'll waat to aseH asaWadantly,
aslavkMr asawaterfall !

BUadsdauateriulir wkh tie
plawaat aadhtWagR.S.V R Perfume,
yoaV aadCsssaJfoaTtlefSyea
la aIaUs aadatovecatlre aura
I ffsasaataadrefreshing lovelier!

W. ChHihH ywtr frttrmct
swdreismWi JLJ,V,P, Ptrftm,
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GuestVisits
Relatives
In Luther

LUTHER Tommy CoBlnS ef
Electro ha beenvisiting his cou
sin, Kenneth Henry the past two
weeks.

Mr. aad Mn. Nefi Spencerand
Skipperspent the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. aad Mn. Tom Spen
cer of Comanche.

Mn. Clara Young of Crossroads.
N. M., has beea visiting hersster, Mn. Carl Lockhart.

Vlsltora la the heme of Mr. and
Mrt. Norvla Smith recentlywere
Mn. K. A. Smoot and Ivy, N. M.
Smith Jr. of Lubbock, and Howard
Smith of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. John Couch and
daughten were dinner guests ot
Mr. aad Mn. J. c Couch in Big
Spring recently.

The Rev. and Mn. O. E. Cole-
man and children of Scott, Ark,
were recent vislton In ' the
home of Mr. and Mn. Henry
Moates.

Mr. and Mn. Harold .Simpson
and Kent ot Odessa were recent
guestsof Mn. Rubye Simpson snd
Nolsn.

Recent vislton in the home of
Mr. and Mn. Henry Mostes were
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mn.
Charlie Sporer of Odessa.

Mr. and Mn. T. M. Johnston
and three daughten of Eunice,
N. M.. visited her parents. Mr.
and Mn. Edward Simpson for Fa
ther's Day.

Mr. and Mn. Harold Blair and
Stevle of Kermlt visited her par-
ents,Mr. and Mn. Bonnie Puckett
recently.

Enjoying a Father's Day dinner
in the homeof Mr. and Mn. Ralph
Proctor were Mr. and.Mn. L. S.
Proctor and Mr. and Mn. Ther-ma-n

Proctor and family of Big
Spring.

SupperHeld
In Horton's
Backyard

ACKERLY Mr. andMn. Tom-
my Horton and Mr. and Mn. Ed
Hall entertained recently with a
backyard supperhonoringMr. and
Mn. Dick Miller of Jal. N. Mex.,
at the Horton home. Othen at-

tending were Frank Hall, Jerry
and Larry and Dana Ruth Horton.

Charles Baucom ot Quintan, a
former teacher In the Ackerly
schools, was a visitor here recent-
ly.

Blllle Jean Cates, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Eugene Cates, will
teach In the Odessaschools this
coming year.

Elmer Russellhas been visiting
bis daughter in Oklahoma City.

Mn. Elmer Dyer has been In
Dallas the past week.

Relatives who visited the J. T.
Cook family recently are Mr. and
Mn. Curtis Rasbern of Alexan-
dria, Louisiana, Mn. Howard
Woods and Lonnle Wayne of Port
Arthur, Mrs. Don Rasberry and
Wilda of Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Graham of Big Spring.

RomanFamily Has
ReunionAt Knott

KNOTT Aprroxlmately 30 rela
tlves attended a family reunion
and picnic supper at the home of
Mr. and Mn. Fred Roman recent-
ly. Those attending from Knott
were Mr. and Mn. Robert Brown
and Robbie Merle, Mr. and Mn,
E. L. Roman, Wanda and Judy,
and Mr. and Mn. T. M. Robinson,
Carol, Joyce, and Martha, Othen
that attendedwere from Conlcana.
Dallas,Lubbock. Big Spring and
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mn. G. W. Chapman
had approximately 15 Sunday din
ner guestsin tneir nome.

Janie Jeffcoat Is spending this
week with her grandmother,Mn.
S. W. Windham in Big Spring.
She is attending vacation Bible
School at the Nazerence Church.

Slsee 4 thru 10
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To Ved In August
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Culwsll, 1908
Scurry, srs announcing the en-

gagementsnd spproachlng mar-
riage of their daughter, Katho-len- s,

to Frank D. Pierce, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pierce, 307 W.
8th. The wedding will take place
In August

Lowe Family
ReturnsFrom
Colorado

KNOTT Supt. and Mn. J. T.
Lowe and Tommy have returned
from a two-wee-k vacation trip to
Colorado. Fishing was one of their
mnln pastimeson the trip.

Mr. and Mn. Stanley Martin
have returned to their home In
Fort Worth after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nich-
ols.

Mn. Edward Burchcll and chil-
dren, Mn. Curtis Sandridgc and
boys of Indiana, and Mrs. Clay-
ton Parsonsand children of Sea-grav-

are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Taylor and Lynn In San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mn. Herman Jcffcoat
of Seminole recently visited here
with friends and relatives.

mrs. I'orter Motley, woo Is a
student at Sul Ross College In Al-
pine, spent the weekend at home.

Mn. Grey Ditto recently under-
went minor surgery at the Cow-pe-r

Clinic In Big Spring.

Attends Convention
Mr. and Mn. K. H. McGlbbon

are leaving today for Dallas, where
he will attend the annual conven
tion of the Texas Butane Dealers
Association.

The convention is to last through
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Mayo and
children from Arlington are visit
Ing her mother, Mn. H. T. Moore
at 510 E. 16th. Mn. Mayo, a for-
mer residentof Big Spring, Is also
visiting her two slsten,Mn. Her
man Taylor and Mn. C. B. Sulll- -

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

OpcrUr
W OIt 8 H artis fUmpi

U K. tad. DU1

9.2 Cu. Fr.

REFRIGERATOR

A Regular $269.95

Value

For A Limited Time

2299S
Buy On Easy Terms

304 ft
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Gregg CEHIHU ELECTRIC

JUST ARRIVED....
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Dunn Family
Visits
SanAngelo

FORSAN - Mr. and Mn. W,
B. Dunn and Wllma were In San
Angelo for several days with her
parents.Mrs. Dunn and Wllma re-
mained there for a longer stay
after Mr. Dunn returned home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mn. IL G. Starr have been her
nieces, Wanda Creek and Gloria
Davlll of Fort Worth. '

Mn and Mn. R. D. Garrett re-

cently visited at Colorado City
Lake with friends.

W. O. Averett and his brother,
Bob Averett of Terminal, have re-
turned from a fishing trip at Pos-so-

Kingdom Dam.
Guests ot Mr. and Mn. R. A.

Fallen were Mr. and Mn. J. L,
Mayer and children ot Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes
and children of Tatum visited the
tint of the week with Mrs. Hughes'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wil-

son. The children remained fora
two week visit with their grand-
parents.

The Girl's Auxiliary of the in-

termediate department registered
Monday to attend to the Baptist
encampmentat Big Sprlag. Spon-
sors are Mn. J. M. StaBner and
Mrs. Jesse Overton. Lorlta Over,
ton will be the pianist.

Lynn Mitchell
FetedIn Monahans

The home of Blllle Jean Ward
In Monahans was the scene of a
penonal showerand luncheon giv-
en recently to honor Lynn Mitch-
ell, bride-ele- ct of Richard Moore.
Ann Hogg was

Miss Mitchell's chosen colon oi
yellow and greenwere usedIn the
arrangement of daisies and fern
centering the buffet table. Guests
were placed at smaller tables in
the entertaining rooms.

Guests for the luncheon were
the honoree snd her mother,Mn
A. G. Mitchell, Mn. Jack Ammci
and Margaret, Mn. James Rich-
ardson, Betty and Sue Ward, Mel
ba Watzon, Mn. J. C. Hogg and
Mrs. R. E. Ward.
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LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds .

Window Adapters . . .
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . ." The two
finest Air Conditioners on to

market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Hilburn Co.

ef smooth, soft, gleve-typ- e leather
with cushion crepe soles. In red,
white, natural, turquoise and black.
They're Out Of This World

MiSv

.aMBBfc. .fKWkasL- -

Excitingly new aad different, designedfor
'"eTerywear".

Tbe quality aad vrorlcBtaaiaipof a much more
expeasiveskoe.

Semafotially Comfortable! So soft aadfesther.llght...like walkiag oa
a cloud,

Stntationally

Use

day's

Easy or your purse as ea your feet. You'll

Mrs.

Dial

SHOES

Gilbert, Owner
From CevrrhevM)

Dial 3f 1
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William Willie, Taxan, and tha balsa wood raft aboardwhich ha sailed from Callao, Peru,
arc shown during recant last-minu-te preparationsfor the 11,000-mi-le scheduledtrip acorss the Pacific.
Determined to outdo the historic "Kon Tiki" expedition,Willis hopesto float on oceancurrentsto Samoa.
His only companions are a parrot and a cat The 35 by raft has a tin cabin and nylon sails.
(AP Wlrephoto).

AFL BLASTS INCUMBENT

OrganizedLaborJoinsDrive
To DefeatGovernorShivers

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AiiocUUd PmiStaff

Organized labor had Joined the
campaignThursday to defeat Gov.
Allan Shivers' bid for a third elec-

tive term and called the governor
"biased and obnoxious."

At the aame time, Ralph h,

regarded by most politi-

cal observersas Shivers'most for
midable opponent, accusedhim of
conductinga hate war against la
bor.

Shivers Is In Big Spring
today on a West Texas swing
that already had takenhim to Mid
land, Odessa and San Angelo. As
he promised a fortnight ago, he
apparently was "running scared,"
making a hard campaign.

Yarborough, in a drive through
East Central Texas told Longvlew
radio listeners Wednesday that
Shivers may not be afraidof words
"like CIO-PA- C or ADA" but that
the governorwas scared of a six- -

letter word spelling "voters."
Yarborough carried his cam

paign Thursday toPalestine,Fair-
field. Mexla. Grdesbeck, Marlin
and Temple.

In Corpus Christ!, where Shivers
has beenthe dally target of speak
ers at a four-da- y State Federation
of Labor (AFL) convention, a res

U. S. Treasurer
SaysWomen Have
Most Of Wealth

KANSAS CITY 5 Mrs. Ivy
Baker Priest, U. S. treasurer,
speakinglast night on the role of
women in the world, said:

"American women control 80
per cent of the wealth, directly
or indirectly, and 86 per cent of
the purchasesare made by
women."

Mrs. Priest, whose signature ap-

pears on all paper money issued
since January, 1953, then said that
a senatoronce suggestedthat her
signature be taken off the U.S
money and her picture put on.

"I told the senator," she said
with a smile, "that we women
don't care too much aboutnot get-
ting our pictureson money as long
as we can get out handson it."

One Airplane Lands
On Top Of Another

SHAWNEE. Okie. Ul-- Two light
planes landed simultaneously
one on ton of the other at the
Shawnee Municipal Airport last
nlcht.

The pilots escapedwlth.cuts and
bruises.The planeswere damaged
heavily.

"If you ever had theworld drop
in on you. you know how I felt,"
said H. E. Reding, pilot of the
plane on bottom.

New York drivers get more
warnings from Connecticut police
than those from any other stats,
with those from Massachusettsand
Rhode Island following In that or
der.

10 Weel Third

On Pacific Odyssey

olutlon passed calling the gover
nor "biased and obnoxious" and
urging his defeat

Shivers took another tack, how,
ever, at Midland where he spoke
before a joint meeting of service
clubs. He said Texas must con-
tinue what he called the "remark--
ame progress" made daring re-
cent years In public schools, the
highway system, state hospitals
andother servicesof the stategov
ernment.

"Such improvements must be
continued," he said, "and certain
ly will be continued as long as
I am governor." He added that
the averagesalary of public school
teachers had beenraised more
than $1,100 per year during his
administration.

During the sameperiod,he said,
records have been set in adding
farm-to-mark-et roads and state
highways.

The governorsaid proposalshad
been madeto complete the Job of
making Texas' state hospitals the
best In the country. "That is my
goal," he added,"and I feel confi-
dent we can achieve it"

J. J. Holmes, another candidate
for governor, told Longvlew radio
listeners he would not wait four
or five years to remedy the situa-
tion. Holmes, who has described
himself as a "dark horse with a
brisht horizon," called conditions
"shameful" at the state tuberculo
sis sanitarium at Tyler.

Other developmentsduring the
day, hottest so far of the summer,
included these:

1. Rep. George Hlnson of Mln- -

eola, running for lieutenant gover
nor, moved out of the Lower Rio
Grande Valley to the Upper Gulf
Coast region. He planned three
speechesIn Houston Friday, and
appearances at Rockport, Bay
City, Freeport and Angleton Thurs-
day.

2. C. T. Johnson,Austin business
man also seeking the lieutenant
governor'schair, stressedhis plat
form calling for a state utilities
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commission in an appqarancoat
Freeport

3. Republican National Commit-
teeman Jack Porter of Houston
visited President Elsenhower at
the White House but wouldn't say
what was discussed.He also con-
ferred briefly with U.S. Senator
Price Daniel. Porter said his mind
was madeup for "a TexasRepub-
lican" to succeedJudgeW. H. At-we- ll

of Dallas. But he would not
name his choice.
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RussianChessTeam
ClinchesWin In U.S.

By OttOFFREY OOULD
NEW YORK ssla'a vaunt

ed chest team, at expected, has
conquered the best playera Amer-
ica could mutter.

The Russian clinched their vic-
tory last night In the fourth and
final round of a touma
meat that stretched over eight
days.

The score stood at 18tt to 9tt
for the visitors, playing here for
the first time. Four mora garnet
will be completed today, but they
can't changethe result.

Samuel Reshevsky, America's
only player of grand matter rank,
broke even against Vasslly Bmya-lo-v,

head man on the Russian
squad. They drew all four of tneir
garnet.

And Iarry Evans,
youngest U. S. player, came out
ahead of Mark Talmonov. Evans
won two of his games, lost one
and drew one, to outscoreTalmo-
nov 2V, to ltt.

A win scores a point, a draw
a half point. Each player played
the same man four times.

Evans won last night with a
strong attack on the King's aide.
"It was the best game I have
played so far," he said happily.
Prolonged applausegreetedthe an
nouncementthat Talmonov had re
signed In defeat

The No. 2 Russian, David Bron--

Wood cut In
teriorate much
cut In winter.

summer will er

than wood

NaggingBackache
SleeplessNights

Whtn k!dnr function alowi down, many
folk complain of nfgins backache,head-
ache,dliilnee and lou of ppand mariy.
Don't auffar mUM nlghu with the dU.
comfort It reducedkidney function i set-ti- ns

you downdue to auchcommon cause
a itreu andatraln, or expo,
aureto cold. Minor bladderIrritation due
to cold or wnnsdiet may caut settlesop
nlrht or frequent pauage.

Don't neglectyour kidney if thetecondi-
tion bother you. Try Doan'i Plll- a- mild
dlureUe. Uaed ucceufully bymllllone for
orer SOyear.It' amatlni; howmany time
Doan'aair happyrelief from the dlacom-fo- rt

help theltmile of kidney tube andfll.
tenfluah outwaste.GetDoanaPill today!
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It comesto sales,every cat;When aspiresto beup at the top
of his price class.

Which is only natural. like
that meanssuccess.

We know, because foryearsBuick Has

held suchan enviedposition the
unquestionedsales leaderin its class.
And with goodreasonsin styling,room
power,value.

But today, folks like you Have pushed
Buick successevenbeyondsuchbounds.

Today, the top salesstandingsof full
generationhavebeenchanged.

Hbday, latest salesfigures for the first
four monthsof 135$revealthis
cnal facts

In fetal national regardlesi$

mm ...

403 Scurry Strttl--

stein, swept all few of hk games
against Arnold Denker and alter
nate Arthur Dak. The Soviet's
third-rankin- g mail, Paul Keres,
won three and teemedoa his way
to a fourth against Max Pavey
when time ran out and It was ad-
journed to this afternoon.

In other results last night Rus-
sianTigran PetrosyandefeatedAr
thur Bisguler and American Rob-
ert Byrne drew his game with
Alexander Kotov.

Byrne's youngerbrother. Donald.
24, still was struggling againstYuri
Auerbach, champion of Russia,
when the five-ho- ur sessionended.
Byrne won two of his previous
garnet analott one .

The matches,played at the Hotel
Roosevelt, drew large crowds.
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French Socialists
To 5 Who

AgainstEDC
PARIS (A The Directing Com-

mittee of the French Socialist
Party'early today decided to pun
ish leaderswhs veted agalntt
the proposed'six-nati- European
Army,

The committee deniedthe five
the right to representthe party In
parliamentary committeesuntil the
next general elections In IBM,

Committee members of the
French Assembly are designated
by political parties and the five
Socialistswill probablybe required
to resign from the Foreign Affairs
Committee where they recently
voted against approval of the Eu-
ropean Army Treaty. The ballot
ing was a technical preliminary
test.

There are 800 miles of welding
and 1,135,000 rivets In the battle-
ship Missouri.
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price class, Buick every,
othercarin America excepttwo of the
so'Called three,"

a tip too good passup

That'sthe tip-of- f thatBuick musthavo
thehotteststyling of the timesand the

of the year.

More that's the tip-of- f that
Buick pricesarewell within the reach

, of moreandmore that such
prices buy a lot more per
dollar.
Sowhy not look Into tfie
styledBuick thatputsyou far ahead

Come in, this week
Thatway,youcanjudge

for thatBuick really is the
buy by far.
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Solid Smith NameContinuesAs

A PopularOneWith TheVoters
The awh-Ja-s affair m the ttoto

Mates boa BasHy raa lte course, andeyea
the MKttMM ef Smith were astonished at
iilHtt their champion's margin of

K wh Smith, Margaret Chase, venae
.Jeees, Bebert L. The stake was the an

nomination for the V. S. Sen-

ate, a Job how feeld by Mrt. Smith. Since
a GOP nomination U tantamount to dec-Me- n

laMaine, it's all over but the formali-
ty ol the generalelection thli fall, whea
the quiet little lady retumi to the Sen-

ate for another term.
Hardly anyone expectedany other out-

come, unless Jones had deluded himself
Sato believing he had a chance.The vote,
with only a handful of precincts missing:
Smith 86,158, Jeses19,203 almost five to
one for Smith. Still more remarkable is
that Jonescarried only four of the state's
C26 precincts. Among the four was his
.home bailiwick, Blddeford.

Mrs. Smith's campaign creatednation
wide interest because of her long-standi-

feeatroversy with Senator Joe McCarthy,
sad the fact that Jones,rightly or wrong

ThereMay Be NewAngles,But Old
FundamentalsHelp ReachGoal

In recent weeks mere has,been some
peculationthat Queen Elizabeth n might
ee fit to confer a knighthood oa Roger

Bannister, the Englishmanwho first broke
eke mile. It would be fitting rec-
ognition of a great feat, a goal mat bad
defied me ambition of foot-race- rs for a
generation,andhauntedtheir dreamswith
alghtmare intensity.

The Queen dallied a bit too long, for
almost beforethe Ink was dry on Bannis-
ter'smarvelousentry ia the recordbooks,
along came another of her subjects to
make It look quite ordinary. This time,
at Turku hi Finland, the Australian John
Landy chalked up a new record 3:53
seconds, as against Bannister's 3:58.4,
scored lastMay 8 at Oxford.

By aa odd coincidence,the same man
who "chased Bannister home"to a new
record was also breathing down Landy!
neck aH the way, He is Chris Chataway,
also an Englishman. Maybe the Queen
should knight him.

Ia a televisionappearancenot long ago
the greatKansasrunner, Glenn Cunning-
ham, now a prosperousrancher, predict

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis Childs
"""

.NfcCarthyism PhenomenonHas
SomeParallelWith Hitler Rise

WASHINGTON The controversy be-
tween the Army and Senator McCarthy
has left many Americans with the sense
that somethingstrange and alien is hap-
pening. It was a spectacle that seemed
to shatter traditional and acceptedpat-
terns of conduct

Europeansareparticularly disturbed,as
this reporterlearned from fourmonths la
Germany, France and Italy. They ask if
America Is going Fascist They want to
know what McCarthy means.Why do peo-
ple seem so afraid of hlmT How did he
get so muchpower! One of Europe'selder
statesmen, long a friend of America and
wise in the ways of world politics, put it
this way:

"Net until the phenomenonof Mc-
Carthy In your country' did I understand
how Hitler could come to power In Ger-
many. That the fear of a McCarthy, fear
of yourselves, could happen to you with
your long backgroundof freedom, this is
what we find so hsrd to believe."

There is at hand a recently published
tody of thepowerrelationshipsthat helped

Hitler make .himself the dictatorover all
of Germany. Ia "The Nemesisof Power"
J. W, Wheeler-BeaBet-t, historian of Ox-

ford University, analysesHitler's divide-aa- d
conquer technique,particularly as it

applied to the German generalstaff. This
thoroughly documentedhistory reads like
a thriller as step by step, breaking down
the safeguardsof law and order,tradition
and eastern,Hitler came to absolute pow-
er.

Keaaaff Wheeler Bennett's detailed
aaahysts,which takes ,1a political as weB
as mattery relationship, one can see eer-te-bs

aeraUelswith the pretestThey are
tentative, the eaaaot be pushedtoe far.
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ly, was said to hare bees st w w
candidateby McCarthy. la any event, fee
ran on a McCarthy platform, contending
that "McCarthylsm Is Americanism, and
Americanism k McCarthyism."

However, McCarthy was net aa Issue,
as bom sides agreed.Only referenceMrs.
Smith made to her Senatecolleague dur-
ing the campaign was to say that Mc-
Carthy had Induced Jones to make the
race. This reference to McCarthy waa
made Just as the campaign was closing,
and after Mrs. Smith bad declared the
people had already made up their minds
in her favor.

The Smith-McCart- enmity evolved out
of Mrs. Smith's Joining in the "Declara-
tion of Conscience" in connection with
McCarthy's part la the Maryland sena-
torial campaign which defeated Senator
Tydlngs, a Democrat

In any case,Jonesmade histry In a big
red sound truck, but his vigorous 'cam-
paigningavailed him nothing.The

gentlewomanfrom Maine will be back
in Washington next Januaryfor six more
years of service to her rock-ribbe- d Re-
publican state.

ed that the Bannister record would be
beatenmany times. We might have mis-
heard him, but we got the impressionbe
expecteda 3:50 mile some of thesedays.

Records are made to be broken, and
we have no doubt someone will beat Lan-dy- 's

in due time perhapsWes Santee,an-
other great Kansas performer, who baa
come within balling distance of the

three times. Oa June 11 in Los
Angeles Santeedid the mile in 4:00.7. All
be neededwas Chris Chattaway to chase'
him home.

The fleet-foote- d mllers have beenchas-
ing the record for a long time, and we
have no doubt there will be other record-breake-rs.

There is never a lack of chal-
lengers.

Probably many factors entered Into the
successfulquest for the mile, in-
cluding coaching and training as the ma-
jor ones. Landy bad beentraining for nine
months for his triumph; only champions,
will make the sacrifices necessary for'
such a single-minde-d approachto a quest
like that There aretoot many champions;
their rankswill always remain thinly

ly to win me allegianceof the German
army away from the state and .to the
causeof nazlsm.Throughoutthe McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings the Senator Insisted --that
despite their nam of loyalty men in the
armed services should give him secret

2. The ck myth invented
by the German general staff to coyer
their final defeat in 1918. Hitler exploited
this by every avenue of propaganda to
glorify German military might and to Im-

plant In the massmind the conviction that
World War I waslost becauseof a

conspiracy. The
"30 years of treason" has In the same
way been advanced by McCarthy and
many ether Republicansof his persuasion
to prove that everything which has gone
wrong or of which they disapprove was
due to a vast conspiracy.

3. The breakdownof legal and constitu-
tionalprocedures.With the conviction that
the end Justifies the means,McCarthylsm
in fighting communism has usedmany of
the techniquesof communism.In Germany
this was carried to the ultimate extreme
in armed warfare betweenthe Nazis and
the Communists,

From the first, as Wheeler-Benne- tt

(Points out, the Narls under Hitler's leader-
ship showed a "venomous disregard for
the decenciesof public life" such as bsd
never been seen before in German poli-
tics. Nazism constantly posed a choice
to the army either a revival of the pride
of service and the glory of a restoredGer-
many or the triumph of "democratic-Marxism-."

From time to time American generals
have got into politics. Gen. Grsnt was
"drafted" after the Civil War andMs sec-
ond term ended a tragedy of .scandal
and Whea the "draft" of
Gen. Elsenhower was ia process, some
generalsopenly soughtto preventhis aora-faMtte-a,

The two schools of military poll-Msis- as

were divided roughly, persoaalkles
to eae aMs saaaAsia-fir- st or a Xurofe- -
Sm f

lathe sfMsaletie view sMs is merely the
gasjWl' JSBms i PW wss esBRaWsM stVp'WN
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ing the way to the evils that brought me
Weimar republic down.
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The World Today JamesMarlow

In
WASHINGTON 1 President

Elsenhower, in his State of the
Union messagelast Jan. 7, proudly
proclaimedthis country had seized
the Initiative in the cold war w)th
communism.

Whateverhappenedto that Initia-
tive?

Here, six months later, instead
of having the Communists on the
defensive, this country has been
baffled on two fronts:

at the Geneva conference and
militarily, in Indochina.

The Eisenhower admlnsltratlon
had 16 months betweenthe time
it took office in January 1953
and last April when the Indochina
War between the French and the
Communist-le- d VIetmlnh reached
a crisis to work out a plan If a
crisis came.

In that time the President and
membersof his administration re-
peatedly had talked of the impor-
tance of keeping Indochina out of
Communistbands,saying if it fell
all SoutheastAsia might go like
so many dominoes.

But when the showdown came
the crisis in Indochina began to
develop Just before the foreign
ministers' conference opened,in
Geneva-Apr-il 28 It turned out the
administration had no plan at all.

Instead, it scurried aroundtry-
ing to find a way to save Indo-
china. It urged the French and
British to Join it in united action
la Indochina.The British wouldn't
buy.

The administration has never
publicly stated what form this
united action would take. It may
sot know. Elsenhower's advisers
were divided on what kind of ac-

tionand whether any action-sho- uld

be taken.
It was Secretaryof State Dulles

who was the big talker. He spoke
ominously of the "massive retalia-
tion" this country Would invoke If
the Chinese Communists Invaded
Indochinato help the VIetmlnh.

This startled America's Euro-
pean Allies, who could envision
themselvesengulfed in an atomic
war. But, Insteadof startling the
Chinese, it msy have amused
them.

They didn't have to send troops
into Indochina to help the VIet

GRIN AND 1EAR IT

- r - m .j.w" gin,, th Mm jSi m fxr

mlnh. The VIetmlnh had manpow
er. What It neededwas supplies,
cituipuicui, auu uuuese uuvisers
and technicians.China sent them.

The net result: The VIetmlnh
crushed the French at Dlen Blen
Phu and have been pushing them
back since; rising VIetmlnh pres-
tige probably won them new Indo--
Chinese recruits by the thousands;
and the will of the French to win
in Indochinawas mauled.

Meanwhile, the administration
set out to deal with the Commu-
nists at Geneva
where the foreign ministers of the
United States (Dulles), Britain
(Eden), France (BIdault), Russia,
(Molotov) andChina (Chou En-la-!)

begantheir conferenceApril 26.
Dulles opened with a disaster.

This was his publicly known fail-
ure, on the very eve of the confer-
ence,to get the British and French
to join In united action in Indo-
china.

The French, according to re-
ports, sought American Interven-
tion but Dulles balked without
British help. The British didn't
want to get into a shooting war

NEW YORK W-C- apt. George
Clancyi has made16,200 visits to
the Statue of liberty and never
yet been inside it

"Too busy," he says crisply.
"Never get the time."

For six years he has piloted a
ferry boat from theBattery to Bed-loe- 's

Island, mil-

lions of visitors t America's
.greatestnationalshrine.The round
trip is only about 3 miles, but In
those years Clancy has journeyed
almost twice the distance around
.the earth.

Today gave Clancy the proudest
moment,in his 46 years of living.
He was at the helm of the "Miss
JUberty," a new 460-to- n
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Upturn MeanFireworks

WhateverHappenedTo That Initiative
Administration HadTaken Cold War?

Diplomati-
cally,

diplomatically

Notebook-H-al Boyle

before they had a chanceto see
whether the Indochina problem
could be settled at Geneva.

Thus the conferenceopened with
a split betweenthe United States
and Its Allies. Dulles endured this
setback just one week and came
borne. In his place he left Under-
secretary Walter Bedell Smith.
Smith came home this week in
low spirits.

When the VIetmlnh crushedthe
French at Dlen Blen Phu. the
French threw out Premier Joseph
Lanlel and his Cabinet including
BIdault They picked as the new
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e.

He took office in the midst of a
rising French demand for peace
in Indochina. He promised to get
it In 30 daysor quit He journeyed
yesterdayto Bern to seeChou En-la-l.

Afterwards he said he hoped
for "happy progress." What this
meantwas not known.

It might mean an armistice
giving the VIetmlnh most of Viet
Nam, the biggest of Indochina's
inree slates.That might soon lead
to Communist absorptionof all Viet
Nam and theother twostates.

Visits StatueOf Liberty
Often But Never Inside It

bringing literally

excursion

immltmyefu$iilmfykUmimpm9U1'

steamer,as she made her maiden
trip throughNew York harbor.The
three-dec- k vessel,which will carry
750 passengers,was added to Its
fleet by the Circle Line company
becauseof the growing popularity
of the Statueof Liberty as a tour-
ist mecca.

Francis J. Barry, general man-
ager of the Circle Line, said the
$400,000 "Miss Liberty" is the first
excursion steamer of Its type de-
signed and built In the United
StatesIn the last 25 years.

"I can't seehow they could Im-
prove on her," said Clancy, pat-tn- g

the wheel as If it were a living
thing.

Clancy, a chipperlittle blue-eye-d
skipper weight HO), may
be harbor-boun- d now, but he has
quite a career to look backonHe
wasborn in Fitchburg, Mass., and
went to sea at 16.

"I've had 11 years of deepwater
experience," he recalled. "I've
beenaroundthe world three times,
and hit aboutevery countryon the
globe, I've sailed under four flags

American, Norwegian. British
and Honduras"

Captain Clancy says his nine
dally trips never get monotonous,
andhe doesn'tfeel d.

"You're too busy," hessld. "This
Is the busiestharbor in the world,
and you're crossing all the big
liners going in and out You don't
have time to think of anything

No impish Irish Impulse to by-
pass the Statue of liberty andchug bis boatload of slghteers oa
down to Florida ever tempts the
stout stern mind of Clancy. Or ttt does, he won't dmlt it
LamiMsas Rivtr Drits
Up;WtffrRMtrictfl

FT. HOOD, Tex. (H-R- igld wa-
ter reatrlctfeaswere ia toree here
today after the Lampasas River
dried up completely yesterday.
.Cederstor eeaservatieaof water

were issuedtor sate armored train-
ing baseaad me nearby eemmtml-tte-s

of Xflteea. aad Cesferaa Cere

AroundThe R!m-T- he Herald Staff
NSferfitr

ThereWasA Time WhenWorld
FearedOil LampWasToo Bright

The opinion contained m this and ether articles m this column are solely
theseof the writers who tlen Hum. They ere net to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Heralew Editor's Note.

v rTelevisionviowers who worry about the
effect the flickering picture has oa eye-
sight maybe should look backward.

Backward to the adventof the oil lamp,
that is.

Dire predictions were made 1T1 Tears
ago whea Ami Argand, a Swiss chemist,
constructedthe first oil lamp.

Dazzled by the brilliance of the instru-
ment, critics warned that eyesightwould
surely be harmed.Some even predicted
that" man had finally Invented something
that would destroy his eyes, through Its
brilliance.

An encyclopedia,published shortly aft-
er the Argand lamp was Introduced, urged
people to use a small screen between
their eyes and such "powerful illumina-
tion."

Women, in particular, were advisednot
to destroy their beautyby exposing them-
selves to "these glaring rays of the sun,
which show up the lines of her face and
makeher appearmuch older thanshe is."

The Argand lamp was a powerful in-

strument when it came to shedding light,
too, as compared to other means of il-

lumination of his day. The oil lamp gave
off nine candlepower, which must have
been nine times as strong as any other

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
SWIM II

Dewey-Rooseve- lt ContestWill
Washington For New York

Between now and the Republican Con-

vention in New York State, reports will
be constantconcerningTom Dewey's can-

didacy for a fourth term as governor. Tom
Dewey is regarded as a competent ad-

ministrator; he is also recognized as a
ruthless politician. e

The Republicanparty In New Vork State
Is split into factionswhich reflect the pro-
longed tenure of Dewey and his failure to
raise up a successor.If Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr., is the Democratic candidate, as
be is at this moment likely to be, the
Republicanswill have to match him with
a man of equal attractiveness to New
York City voters or of sufficient attrac-
tiveness upstate to offset the Roosevelt
vote In New York City. At the moment,
no Republicanname other than Dewey's
presents Itself for this equation.

Dewey absolutely controls the Republi-
can party machine in New York State.
During his three terms as governor he
has managed toeliminate every strong
competitive figure. The recent race track
scandals assistedhim to rid himself of
Republicancounty leaders who were suf-
ficiently strongto challengehis absolutism.
Some of theseleaders were his close po-

litical friends, but he threw them over
without even raising his eye-brow-s. Tom
Dewey can always find moralistic grounds
for doing what he wants to do.

New York City is the weakestRepubli-
can area In the state. It Is lacking in
leadership In the five counties that com-
prise it New York County, which is the
heartof the city, only sends one Republi-
can representativeto Congress, Frederic
B. Coudert Jr. JacobJavlts goes to Con-
gress as a nominal Republicanbut he is
actually controlled by David Dublnsky's
liberal party, as his voting record shows.
The political organizationIn this county is

MatterOf Fact StewartAlsop

ControversyOverAir Defense
HasLeft CountryVulnerable

WASHINGTON If you want the best
measureof the Insanity of our times, con-
sider theair defense story and its relation
to the caseof Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer,

The story begins early In 1950, when the
National Security Council was anxiously
exploring the problems created by the
first Soviet atomic testOne of theseprob-
lems, obviously, was the problem of con-
tinental air defense against Soviet atomic
attack.

The key to the whole story lies in the
almost Incredible fact that the U. S. Air
Force did not want to face this air de-

fense problem, and fought hard to keep
the National Security Council from facing
it

The trouble was the peculiar psychology
of the big bomber men who have al-

ways dominatedour Air Force.Big bomber
generals are not merely intolerant of the
other services.They are also Intensely in-

tolerant of other kinds of air power, and
especially of the fighters that are their
natural enemies.

In the 1930's, for example, it was offi-

cial Air Force doctrine that a fighter
could not successfullyattack an al-

most unarmed B17, except by dropping a
ball and chain contraptioninto the propel-
ler. Gen. C. L. Chennaultwas venomously
persecuted for believing the opposite.
World War II showed that Cbennsult'a
persecutorshad been talking balderdash.
But World War II had hardly ended,when
it againbecameofficial Air Forcedoctrine

(l that you could not defend against
,
big

bombers.
Nonetheless,the majority of the Na-

tional Security Council held against the
Air Force. As one man put It at the time,
"You just couldn't forget about the air
defense of the United States with the
Soviet Union stockpiling atomic bombs."
Bather early fat IBM, therefore,theN, S. C.
issueda firm directive, giving continental
air defeaseover-rMba- g priority ia all de-lea-se

planning aad arograrammg.
This, thenwas she nattoaalpolicy, which

the Air Force wm charged with carry-to- g

out To imflsmsat the national policy,
she Air Force did ealy eae tlgeMeaat
tatag. It sjeartoa sae uaeesarrefeet at

flpdlsssp 49w99w99w " 4sm,' " sm ssssjvsams? Bmmmjt ay a mmasa 4a attar abf DC.
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source of artificial light In 1783,
Argand used a glass chimney to tor-rou- nd

the burning wick, cutting down oa
the flutter of the flame and multiplying
the brightness of its light The original
lamp burned whale oil.

About 1800, after the oil lamp was wide-
ly sccepted,the whaling industry was ex-
pandedenormously to meet the demand
for lamp oil. Three quarters of a century
later, the whalers were going out of busi-
ness as a result of the discovery of pe-
troleum,with kerosenebecomingavailable
as lamp fuel.

While the whalers at first enjoyed ex-
pansion of their business, the candlemak-
ers were hard hit by widespreaduse of
the oil lamp. It may havebeenthe candle-
stick; men who started the rumors and
warnings about the disastrous conse-
quences of exposureto lamplight And a
century or more later, the lamp people
probably made similar forecastsconcern-
ing Edison's Incandescentlight

The same dread of competition might
have prompted the motion picture mak-
ers and the radio people. In the last few
years, to circulate the reports that TV is
"hsrd on eyes."

WAYLAND YATES

!!

in

plane

split Into factions, running from left wing-
ers to conservatives.

Should Dewey really decide not to run
for governor, the likely candidatewould
be Senator Irving Ives who has the ad-
vantage of Inviting less opposition from
the laborunions than otherRepublican as-

pirants. On the other hand, Ives must
tskes on some of the grassrootsopposition
to Dewey.

Were the Democratsto nominate either
JamesA. Farley or Judge Charles Froes-se-l,

many Republicans could vote Demo-crat- lo

as an expressionof opposition to
Dewey or stay away from the polls as a
protest. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., could
present a problem of conscience. It will
be difficult for many Republicans who
would prefer not to vote for Dewey to
take a single step which might insure the
election of Roosevelt

The major antagonism to Tom Dewey
goes back to the 1952 Republican conven-
tion when he led the fight againstSenator
Robert A. Taft The vehemenceof Dew-
ey's opposition to Taft has never been
acknowledged by Taft supportersas with-
in reasonablepolitical permissibility.

Those who do not Ilve in this state can-
not realize how many groups within the
Republican party who did not support Taft
In 1952 now say that they did and make a
fetish of it. And, of course, there is the
larger McCarthy following, particularly
among the Irish Catholics, who are re-
sentful that as a phase of the

campaign,the religious issue has
, been raised. They, too, expressaff opposi-

tion to Dewey because the testimony at
the hearing shows that whst is referred
to as the Dewey clique in the Elsenhower
administration engineeredthe "Get Joe"

will be an exciting election if the
candidatesare Dewey and Roosevelt '

Nothing further happeneduntil the sum-
mer of 1952 when the Lincoln Project lead-
ers organized a special study group to
examine theirmassof accumulateddata.
Dr. Oppenheimerentered the picture at
this point, as a consultantof the Lincoln
summer study group. Two findings were
made in the resulting Lincoln report to
the Air Force.

First, the Soviet tc threat to this
--countrywas alreadygrowing very serious.

Second, certain technological break-
throughsmade It possible to build a truly
effective air defense, althoughnot a total
air defense,and although at heavy cost

As thesereporters can testify from first
hand experience,the Lincoln report sent
the Air Force High CommandInto a neu-
rotic tallspln. N. S. C. directive or no
N. S. C. directive, men like Gen, Hoyt
Vandenbergwere still angrily opposed to
seriousair defense efforts; and they went
all out to discredit the Lincoln report

All this was,of course,nothing less than
a flagrant attack on the national tolIcy
laid down in the N. S. C. directive of 1950.
Yet In the hearingson Dr. Oppenhetmer's
case,this sorry stuff was solemnly repeat,
ed by the former Chief Scientist of the
Air Force, Prof. David T. Griggs.

Is Dr. Griggs then a security risk, be-
causebe joined other Air Force leaders
in opposing national policy? One hardly
knows, since Dr. Oppenheimerhsg been
held a risk for mere lack of enthusiasm.

The question about Prof. Griggs by no
meansexhauststhe ironies of the situation,
either. So far as these reporters know,
no one who advocateda serious air de-
fense wanted to take money away from
the Strategic Air Command.Most air de-
fense enthusiastsalso wanted a stronger
S. "A. G. More money has in fact been
spentoa S, A. C, But the opponents of air
defensehavewon. We are" totally vulnera-
ble. And the Soviet lc threat is
now very imminent and very grave. This
wrest has already all but paralysedBrit-
ish policy, It is beginning to paralyse
American policy, Dr, Oppenheimer rule,
that ao fighter with a glass Jaw was ever
mueh good ia the ring, is new beematag
te ee trafteauy proven. TMs ae
fefrsBBBsBat aamat iaaj 4
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BufmucK as lile to maleexcuses,tftey just clo not fake tHe place
thecheerfulring of the "do-re-m-i" in thecashregister.It takessales

to getaheadin anybusinessandmostof us have forgotten how tcTgo

out and sell.

Most peopleaclmJt 1953 was a goocl Businessyear,But even though
this particularareawasnot quite as flush othersBecauseof the
drought(ourown alibi) we did not sell much wecould haveeither
in WestTexasor in the nation.

Takea look at the statisticsof whatWAS NOT Bought in this Big Bus-

inessyear 1953!

In 1953of ALL of the families in theUnitedStates

98
98
97
97
94
92
92

DID NOT move into
new homesor apartments!
DID NOT buy
food freezer!
DID NOT buy
room air conditioner!
DID NOT buy an
electric range.!
DID NOT buy
vacuum cleaner!
DID NOT buy
refrigerator!
DID NOT buy an
electric shaver!

92
91

89
87
85
76
71

"WK

..S

'fet

w
of

as
as as

of

DID NOT
paint their houses!
DID NOT buy a
washing machine!
DID NOT ride in
pullmans or airplanes!
DID NOT buy an
automobile!
DID NOT buy a
television set!
DID NOT take a real
vacation trip!
DID NOT buy a
radio set!

If.)V

In 1954 there'sSelling to bedone,andit CAN be
done!

TheMARKET is there. . . TheMONEY is there!
The Heraldreachesthe peopleyou needto g etyourmessageto, if you
areto sell morein754. It givesyou better than 90per centcoveragein
Howard County, reachesinto the countiessurroundingHoward that
makeup this city's trading area.The Herald operatesfive motor
routesto give daily delivery to outlying areas,all, the way from Ira in
Scarry Countyto GardenCity; from Lamesaand Lenorah to Colora-
do City. , . :

P
There is nomediumavailableto Big Spring merchantsthat can give
such PRODUCTIVE COVERAGE for an advertisingmessage.
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GypsiesWatch,Pray
For InjuredLeader

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
DALLAS Vn--A gypsy matriarch

lay la the hospital, and out on
the lawn her dark-skinn- tribe
camped, waiting and praying.

Sometimesthe clansmen laughed
aloud as their children darted
squealing among the trees. Mostly
they talked softly, In small clui-ter- s,

and changed from English
to a rapid flow of Gypsy dialect
when a stranger came near.

They kept watchover Mrs. Rosle
Evans, 75, of Fort Worth, Injured
In a car wreck.

"She Is our elder, the leader of
our tribe," said Joe Evans, a Fort

Egyptian Colonel
To FaceCourt In
Cairo On Sedition

CAIRO, Egypt UV-C- ol. Ahmed
Bhawky. former officer command
ing the Egyptian Infantry Corps,
will appear before the Revolution
Court Saturday on chargesof con
spiring to foment sedition in the
Egyptlon Army and to arousedJi
content amongthe military against
the present regime.

The prosecutor'soffice issuedan
indictment against Bhawky yester-
day 24 hours after a special mil-
itary court had announced sen-
tences up to 15 years against 16
army officers accused of attempt-
ing a coup d'etat

The indictment said Shawkyalso
had establishedcontact with cer-
tain circles "endangeringstate

Mcchtm Opposes
Visit By McCarthy

ALBUQUERQUE W - Gov. Ed
win Mechem, GOP candidate for
U.S. senator, says if he has "any-
thing to say about it" Sen. Me- -
cartny tn-wi- s) won't campaign in
New Mexico.

Mechem'adeclarationfollowed a
Lincoln Day dinner statementyes-
terday from Republican National
Chairman Leonard Hall that It
will be up to each candidateto
ask for McCarthy's help.

Mechem opposes Sen. Anderson
).

-- ,&

Worth coppersmith."That Is why
we wait"

Evans, slim. mlddle-ase-d man
whose brown mustache almost
matcheshis skin, Is the oldest of
the gypsy leader's seven sons. If
she should die he would become
the tribal head.

"No, of course won't be the
King of the Qyciles'." ha said.
That's foolishness. There are many
gypsy tribes, and there is no 'King'
or 'Queen. That's Just something
people luce to say about gypsies.

"But she Is our mother and she
is Queento us."

Mrs. Evans suffered from shock,
broken ankle and foot, an in-

jured hip and deep cuts across
one kneo and her forehead. She
waa hurt in wreck near here
Sunday night

The tribe began gathering the
next day.

There were about 30 gypsies
keeping watch at Methodist Ho-
spitalonly part of Mrs. Evans'
tribe. Besides the seven sons, she
has four daughters, SO grandchil
dren ana 10 great grandchildren,
plus nieces and nephews.

"Sure, we're gypsies," Evans
said. "My mother is Cherokee
Indian and my father was Serb-
ian, born in Chicago. My great
grandfather came from the old
country.

"But we've put stop to that
roaming gypsies' stuff. We have
good homes and regular Jobs. We
live like anybody else.

"I'll tell you something,thoush
there'll always be gypsies, always

"Ana I'll tell you why," he said,
glancing down and smiling.

"We're proud of being gypsies.
That's why."

ElbowTo Be Site
Of Political Rally

Candidateswin converge on the
Elbow Community Friday night for
their weekly political rally.

Members of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club have an-

nounced that sandwicheswill be
on sale about7:15 p.m. for early
arrivals. Cake, ice cream and
other refreshments alsowill be on
sale throughout the rally.

Lee Porter, chairman of politi-
cal activities for Howard County
candidates,will preside. Speaking

lis scheduledto start at .8 pjn.

Pabst Brewing Co.
Presents
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Really Hooked
Roman Trzclnskl, 12, of Milwaukee, Wis., looks over the plug he
usedon a birthday fishing trip. A fish slipped off the hook and the
plug snapped back. One of the hooks lodged In his eye. Surgeons
closed the eye to stop the lid from scraping on the exposed barb
before an operation to remove the hook. An attempt to remove the
hook with a magnetfailed. Tape from a temporarybandagewas not
removed.Doctors said no new attempt would be madeto remove the
hook for several months. (AP Wlrephoto).

NumberOf UnwedMothers
Rises;SexHysteriaBlamed

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB '

AP Scltse R.porttr
SAN FRANCISCO W The num-

ber of unwed mothers Is increa-
singespecially among teen-age-rs

or upper class girls and a "sex
hysteria" in American society is
partly to blame, a physician said
yesterday.

Many Influences are at work pro-
ducing "an. emotional shambles
which rosters many of the devia
tions and denatured biological
trends which are common among
our young folks." Dr. Goodrich C.
Schauffler of Portland, Ore., told
the American Medical Assn.

He urged physicians to "go be
yond the ordinary call" of duty
to help these,girls.

He aald hebad aeen "too many
Impressively happy endings" to
think thesematters cannotbe "de-
cently handled many of them by
tho physician."

Having their Babies may "turn
out to be a maturing experience
often a distinct psychological ad
vantage as compared to an abor
tion."

Dr. Schauffler said mere were
88.000 illegitimate live births in
1838, and 142.000 in 1950. Nearly
half these mothers in 1950 were
under 20, and 32,000 were girls
under 17.

"A much higher percentageof
unmarried mothers nowadays
comes from comparatively privi-
leged croups high school stu
dents, college students, young
women wim cooa iods, as com'

I pared with the 'poor working girl'

$

or 'penniless domestic' of the be
ginning of the century."

Modern customs which "precipi-
tate precocious sex activity .of
young people" are one cause,Dr.
Schauffler said.

Young people are more aware of
sex, "stimulated and maintained
by the sex hysteria which Is a
calculated instrument of modern
journalism and entertain'
ment trends.

"Beyond this, there are loose
practices, bad examples and lack
of supervision In parental and
home influences; liquor, narcotics,
automobiles, auto courts, and fi-
nally, gang Influenceswhich com-
bine the above elementsand tend,
In certain groups, almost to en
force premarital sex practices."

PastorPut In Jail
On Client's

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (fl A
pastor was put In Jail here last
night in connectionwith a charge
of theft by conversion.

The Rev. A. R. Bradley, 40, pro
testing his Innocence,was Jailed
in default of a $2,500 bond. He Is
pastor of the First Evangelical
Methodist Church here.

The chargeinvolves $103 alleged
ly paid the pastor by a client of
the pastor's insurance firm, which
he said he operated "to pay off
the mortgageon our church."
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Call Us
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Local Attorneys

To AttendState

Bar Convention
Mack Rodfers and CharlesButts

of Big Spring are planning te at-
tend the meeting of Texaslawyers
and Judges in San Anteale aext
week. Elton GUUland, district at-
torney, will attend II fee grand
Jury, Which meets Monday, Ua--
Ishes Its work.

Butts will serve as a delegate
from tho Big Spring Bar Associa
tion concerning the establishment
of a governing body for the State
Bar Association. The local chap-
ter opposes the body's establish
ment.

More than 2,000 Texas lawyers
are expected to attend the four-da- y

meetingwhich begins June 90.
Griffin Smith, chief lustlta of

theArkansasSupremeCourt; Miles
Mcuonaia, new York Supreme
Court Justice; and Homer Bishop,
Seminole, Okla., trial attorney: are
among speakerswho will address
the lawyers at luncheons.

Included alsoon theslateof Speak
ers areT. Coleman Andrews; In-
ternal Revenuecommissioner;Ed-
ward P. Howery, Federal Trade
commissioner;William J.Jameson,
American'Bar president; T. Low
ry Whlttaker, National Labor Re-
lations Board counsel; Eugene
Worley, U. S. Court of Customs
and PatentsAppeals; and John J.
Parker. U. S. Circuit ludee.

A four-memb-er panel from Min
nesota will put on a demonstra-
tion of Jury trial techniques.

U. S. Senator Price Daniel and
Governor Allan Shivers head the
list of Texas attorneys who also
will speak.

ContinentalDixit
Strike Talks Rtsuriio
ualuis w informal talks en

the strike of Continental
Dixie bus drivers were to resume
today.

Talks aimed at settling the
strike were held yesterday, but
neither side .would divulge details
of the negotiations between the
company and the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

The strike of the Dixie dtvisioi
has tied up buses cm 3,000 miles
of routes in East and Northeast
Texassince16S drivers walked oat
May SI.

iMtimtnt Solon's
OppontntWithdraws

BEAUMONT UWU.i. ftee. Jack
Brooks was unopposed for

after Jack Nlel, radio execu
tive, withdrew from tste race for
congressman from the Second
Texas District yesterday.

He was Quitting the race for
"personal reasons," Nell said.
Texas District yesterday.

He was quitting the race for
"personal reasons," Neil said.
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Broncs Bomb Spuds;
Play Here Friday

SWEETWATER, (SC) Julio DelstorreWt his 18th home tun of the season,which equalledhla output
for all of 1953, here Wednesday night a Big Springfelted SweetwaterIn a bruising Longhorn Leaguegame,

Tommy McKeena sainedcredit for hla mound win of the 19S4 camnalBn. althoughhe wasn't around for
the finish. Gil Sllva, addedto the etaff earlier In the day, replaced McKeena In the seventh,after the

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Thurs., June24, 1954
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cfvce From Baffng Champ
Harmon KHIebrew, riant, battlno sensation of Idaho
semi-pr- o baseball, gets a tip from Mickey Vernon, who led the
American League batters last season,as he Joined the Washington

Senators In Comlskey Park In Chicago. KHIebrew, an Infielder from
Payette, Idaho, first "bonus baby" In the history of the .Senators,
signed for a reported $50,000. KHIebrew witnessedhis first major
league game as his pew teammatesbattled the Chicago White Sox.
AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Not 'one but two HCJC baseballplayer are now hobbling around
on bad ankles. . .

Charley Hose suffered a break In a Jayhawk contesta couple oi

monthsago andhad to spendsome time in the hospital.
Jim Knotts, the Hawks' stellar athlete, made a trip to

his homein-Doyllne-. La., before going to Jnl, N. M where" he planned
to play semi-pr- o baseballfor the summer.

it. MnHf'.Kht tin. nnnnrfnniHr nf dnnnlntr the spikes for a
aandlotgame and wound up with a fracture. He was hurt while trying
to cover home plate on a tnrow-in- .

He should be shipshape long before basketballseason,however. Tne

Hawks are counting heavily on mm next season.

Bobby Malnes, the former HCJC athlete mentioned here re-

cently as considering entrance Into the University of Mexico, re-

portedly Is In the U. S. Marines and Is talcing boot training at San
Diego.

Malnes played basketball last season at Texas Western College

In El Paso.

Tommy Neely, a first-rat- e tackle for the Vernon Lions last season,

has been named to play for the East team In the annual Greenbelt
Football Bowl Game at Childresson Aug. 6.

Neely Is now employed In the oil fields out of Odessa.He 11 probably

attend Oklahoma University.

Recentaveragesshowed no less than 11 membersof the Corpus

Chrlstl Big State Leagueclub hitting .300 or better.
. mill, rnn tin. mnnmrer. who usedto clay third case

. tu- -c. ,4 rhiii ninhnm. the hit? University of Texas ex, who

Bickered with 'Manager Pepper Martin of the Broncs for a contract
this spring.

The tola, Kan., entry In the Western Association, whereWlllard
(The Knuck) Ramsdell, once of Big Spring, started as manager !

year (and quit alter ie games;, is now oeina epniaiw r "
league Itself.

RamsdelJ Is now with Beaumont, or was, at this writing.

Al Aton. who quit recently as general owner of the Sweetwater
club of the Longhorn League,says one of the biggestmistakeshe made
ill ..... in loitino niir SnHnff have Tonv Martinez.

Aton was with Wichita Falls at the time. He passedup Martinez

becausehe didn't know how the Wichita Falls fans would receive

miepudd'ers,who havesince moved to Sweetwater,are atlll trying
to find first baseman.

m - -
How very much better It would have been for the major leagues

fin this case, the New York Giants) to let some minor league club

develop a player like Paul Glel and pay the team $60,000 than to give

the youth the bonus?... ik. v.i i..m,. tv ttiK nlav awav from the minors by

signing the promising rookies, they are taking food out ot the mouths
ot the small pperapors.

Dvight WeberHtirls No-H- it

GameBut LosesDecision
Dwlght Weber hurled his second

er In three games In YMCA

City Softball Leagueplay here
Wednesday night, but bobbles cost

his team a 3;2 decision.
Coahoma made great use ot Its

few eppprtunltlesto pose out Web

er's Field Maintenanceteam.
Field Maintenance scored both

ot ltaTruns to flr,t on ' krae

Musicals Upset
ReedOil, 4--2

The Record Shop Musicals cut
the Reed Oil Company team down
to tilra attain In Little
League play hereWednesday night,
wlanlng, W,

In the other game, the Owls
turned back Seven-U-p, 18-1- 5.

Harrison was the winning hurler,
Pannrvn tha laser In that One.

Reed .Oil still leads the league
urirri i kj wnn-lo- st record.The oth'
er two tearaawe tied for first place,
each with, a xecord of three wias
and four losses.

On Saturday, July 3. an ar

game wlU .b played Maturing
Leaguerlayers. The bestboys

on tbe teams standing first and
fourth ta the. league wlU be pitted
againstthe best of the aecoad and

third rated, dubs. '

run by Hill, which camewith Kelly
on base.

Coahoma scored twice in tne
fourth when Ruby Baker was hit
bv a Ditched ball and went all the
Way around on wud tnrows. oiuce
Smolko later walked, went to sec
ond on a wild pucn ana camenome
on a long fly to the outfield by
Uodnett

In the fifth, Williams scoredwhat;
proved to be the winning run when
he was hit by a pucnea nan ana
moved around on mlsplays.

Field Maintenancegot four bits
off Jim Ward, the winning hurler,

Weber, who haa given up only
two hits In his last three games,
fanned seven and walked ene
In addition to hitting two batters.

TennesseeMuk defeatedueuTel
ephone, 7--2, In the other game.
Baker pitched the win while Gib
son was tne loser, aitnougn ne
helped his own causewith a home
run.

Soldan pit for tbe circuit for tne
winners,

lob CastsSmH
CLEVELAND i --- Ckvettad'a
nli Tmnxt hia th T.ndlaa alaa

on the PhiladeleWa Athletics. The
veteran hurler best the A'a --z
yesterdaytor his 22ad lifetime vic-
tory aver PUlsdetohl as against
only six setbacks.

rspuddershaa rained ror tour runs,
and hurled shutoutball.

The Broncs return home Friday
for critical series with Midland.

Delatorredrove In four runs with
a double and single, In addition to
his two-ru- n round-trippe- r.

Pete Slmone also proved a ball
ot fire with the bat for Big Spring,
collecting four' hits.

Jim Zapp crashedout hla sixth
round tripper of the year for the
Broncs, a solo blow In the seventh,
beforeretiring to the dugout

Ken Clulcy and Charley Tuttle
crashedout four-maste-rs for Sweet-
water. Cluley'a drive came with
two mates aboard In the fourth
while Tuttle got his with one on in
the first his fourth In the last
three games.

The win snappeda two-sam-e los
ing streak for Big Spring and en-
abled themto gain a lap on fourth-plac- e

Carlsbad and sixth place
Odessa.

Gil Hernandezwas chargedwith
the loss, his fourth aa compared
to four wins. Frank Lopez. Herb
Dwire and Ollie Ortiz followed Her
nandezto the mound,

Sllva gave up three hits In his
three-Innin- g stint on the mound but
he walked only one and struck out
two and was very much In com
mand or too situation.

The two teams rapped out a to-
tal of 37 hits, 10 ot them by Big
Spring.

live Spudders got three hits
each.They were Chlco Iteelo. Ed.
die Gavilan, Cluley, Bill Looney
una rranK aauran.

The loss was Sweetwater'ssev-
enth In a row.
wo amiNo An r srro acbu,ro If iiiio.rapion iro 10 0
J?.,nl,. ,b. - 1 S 0Martin cf t 3 J s 0

B. Martin Sb-- rt s 0 3 2 1Zapp. rf 4 i i j ooooooO00104 3 3 S 0
Simon s 3 4 o
McKeena j 3 3 3 0 0aura p o e o o l

ToUli is li n
X Ran for Zapp ta itn.
SWEETWATER - USBFOl5"'.? ". 3 3 1 J
OartUn Sb a 13 3 3
Su'fy f 3 J 3 1

Ju"e 1 0 110 1
Balfran lb 4 131Ifoner e S 1 3 9 1
Mccarty rf 4 0 0 3 0
Area 3b 4 10 13Hernandei p 0 0 0 0 0
Lot! P 0 0 0 0 0
Dwlrt p 3 110 0
OttlZ p 3 110 3

Totala 11 li n li
BIO SPRINO 4Z100 301 It
BWEETWATER 300 401 40011

B Zapp. Do. Btraona. Redo, Balfran,
Loonej, Dwire. RBI Bampion 3. Martinet
3. r, Martin 3. Delatorre 4, B. Martin.
Zapp. Doe, Recto, Oartlan 3, Cluley 4,
Tuttle 3, McCarty. SBH Martinet, F. Mar-
tin. Delatorre. B. Martin. OavUas 3. Clu-
ley, HR Delatorre. Zapp, Cluley. Tuttle.
SB Caballero, F. Martin. Sao BUra. Bae
ny CabaUero, Martinet, Mccarty. DP

LOB Blc Sprint 8, Bweet-wA-

11. BOB McKeena 3. Bllra 1,
3. Dwlre 1. BO McKeena 3, SUra

X Hernandei 1. Dwlre 4, OrtU 1. HO
McKeena IS lor 11 in S Bllra 1 for 0
In 3 lO. Henandet, S for S In 1 Lopei
1 for 3 In . Dwlre S for In 4
OrtU 3 for 1 In 3. HBP by OrUt (Zapp).
WP Dwlre 3. PB Doe. Winner McKeena.
LoieT Hernandei. TJ Tbomai and Futer.
T-- 3:0.

SeminoleFails

To PlayGame
By TheAnoclaled Preu

Seminole's financial difficulties
reacheda climax Wednesday night
with the Oilers postponing their
scheduled Sooner State League
baseballgame with Lawton.

The club, which owner Arthur
Wllllngham said be was trying to
move to Paris, Tex., decided to
suspend operationsuntil Its future
Is resolved.

Wllllngham aaid Ucal Clanton,
leaguepresident,waspolling mem-
bers on the possible transfer to
Paris while Seminole businessmen
reportedly had raised $4,000 In the
drive to keepthe team In Seminole.

It was baseball as usual over
the rest of the circuit as Gaines-
ville grabbed a 94 lead in the
first Inning and downedShawnee,
10--7. pulling to within tVi gamea
of the league-leader-s. Tbe Owls
have another chance tonight to
narrow the gap further.

McAlester took advantage of
eight errors by the Ardmore Car-

dinals for an 11--3 victory while
Ada ouUcored Pauls Valley, 12--5.

Dick Lublnskl led the Ada attack
with a two-ru- n homer in the seven-ru-n

fourth Inning.
Tbe teams complete tbe series

tonight.

Andrews Draws A
BeadOnSlade

tiiiu

Merer te-- ti

CHICAGO Tsui
Andrews, a rangy
with a atlff punch In either nana,
today drew a bead on an Aug. 4

bout spoiler JimmySladeafter
enhancing nu ugntneavy renews
here last night.

RAVB

with

Andrews scored a fourtn-roun- a

technical knockout ever rugged
Danny Nardlco at the Chicago
stadium. The Andrews,
ranked sixth as a
droppedNardlco for a nine count
in the third rouna ana tne Tampa,
Fia slugger was waved off as he
tried to start the fourth.

There's a hitch ta the Aug. 4
Andrews vs Blade bout here be-ci- uu

Hade, recently ttntrack--

ed Hurricane Jackson has aa H--

te hand. If Slade can't up
againstAndrew, the Buffalo N.Y
beMer may meet the wteaer et a
hMvyweieU beH betweenJackson
and Ntoe VtMe July U at Mats-te-st

Settora Garden. j.

STANDINGS

Mf TH ASSOCIATES PECM

LONfHORN LIAtUI
yrmu rAMMa .en

Arteila 41 31
Midland , M
Carllbad . .,,,,,,,,.XI M
nis eprtat is
Olltn . iniM s it
Ban Angela) ..!... IS 4S
Sweetwater ......... 11 i

.mi

.N JVi
Ml
.411
.111
Ml
174

WeSnilay'i ReiaHl
Midland S, Arteila
Blf Bprtni II, 8weetWater.lt
Ban Anttlo . CarUbad
Roiwell IS. Odena IS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

TetltUaa
ClerelaBd 41 it .TO)
Chleata 43 33 ,SS

:tt

Wa tet
new York 41 33 .t?l s
Detroit SS 31 .451 im
Waihlntton ..,,,.,, ST 3 ,41f llVk- -

PbUadelphU 3 3T .401 It
Botton t 33 3t Jtl 311
BalUmor 31 43 JS4 23H

Thariyi lekeSal
Cbleito at Philadelphia, Darts (J--l) Tf.

Dlckion (T-- (Nl.
ClnctnnaU at Brooklyn. Drewi (1-- vs.

MlUwaukee at New York, anion fT-- Tl.
Llddl ).

St. Louie at PltUburtb, Lawrence (0--

Tl. Law (SS).

WeSaeeSay'a Keeulli
UOwaukea S, New York
Brooklyn S. ClnclnnaU
PhlladelphU S. Chleata
St. Ixrali 1, PltUbunn 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WeaLtit rcLBeUnd
Kew York 41 31 .441
Brooklyn 40 31 .633 1
Milwaukee 33 St J31
Philadelphia 31 3t 411 S
Cincinnati 31 33 .in ttt
St. Lontl 31 31 .413 .ttt
Chlcats 31 It JIT ltVh
Pltutmrth 31 41 J3S 30

Tfckrelay'i chee'eJo
Wuhlniton at Chleasa. SchmlU (1--1) or

Shea (0-- ti. Contuitra ).

New York at Detroit, Moritn (t--t) VI.
Oanrer ).

Philadelphia at CleTeland, Fortoearrero
(44) Tt. Houtteraan ).

Only imn icheduled.

Welaeiday'e Reealti
CleTeland Philadelphia 3
Chlcato S. Wathlniton 0
New York Detroit 4
BalUmor S, Botton (IT lnnlnn)

TEXAS LEAGUE

BhriTiport 47 JTJ
Ban'Antonio

who

come

Oklahoma City
Fort worth ...,
Itouiton
Beaumont
Tulea
Dillai .........

J

4

S

s

4

S

3

i.

S
3
3

1

S,

t,
1

Was Lett Pet. Behind
35

44
41
41
41
31
30
31

it

.SM
Jit
.J04
.too
.470
.4(1
J7

Wedneiday'i Retail
Oklahoma City . Bhrereport 4
Beaumont S, Tulia 3
Ban Antonio 4, Delia 3
Houston 4, Fort Worth 3

WT-N- LEAGUE

1

4i
V

t'a
14

Wan Lett Pet.Behind
ClOTta M a J71 -
Pampa , 31 34 .M4 1
Amarllla 31 31 .534 3
Albuquerque 30 31 .117 3U
PlalOTlew 30 30 .MO 4Va
Abilene 30 31 .491 S
Borier 3S 31 .441 s
Lubbock 33 36 J0 tl

Wedaeiday'aReinlte
Lubbock 4, Albuquerque 3 (10 tnnlnft)
Amarllla t, Parana S
Boner 15, Abilene 4
ClOTl 11, PlitoTlew 10

IT l Il3D0ierran
PoisonTo FW

By Tin Aiioclatid Preit
If Fort Worth's Cats never see

Hugh Sooter again It will be two
years too soon.

Sooter almost pitched Houston
into the first division of the Texas
League last night and It was the
fourth straight time for the adept
Buff hurler to lick the Cats, who
have lost five of their last six
gamesand are Just six percentage
points out of the second division.

Houston, which now haswon four
In a row, Is In fifth place and
breathing on tbe Cats' necks.The
Buffs beat Fort Worth, 4--2, last
night.

Front-runnin- g Shreveport "was
Jarred out of Its complacency by
Oklahoma City as the Sports fell
to tbe Indians, 6-- and SanAntonio
movedback Just one game behind
the league leaders.

SanAntonio was whipping Dallas,
4--3, when all the new blood the
Eaglesnave brought In In the past
three days failed to give the cellar
dwellers a lift. Dallas used Les
Fleming, the league's leading hit-
ter, which tt obtained In a trade
with Beaumont but he got only a
measleysingle. Dallas left 15 men
stranded on base although getting
10 hits to San Antonio's seven.

Oklahoma City rallied, for four
runs In the eighth to beat Shreve
port The Indians batted around
and usedthree hits, two walks and
an error for the deciding tallies.

Sooter held Fort Worth to six
hits In elbowing Houston to its tri-
umph. Houston gatheredonly eight
hits Itself but used them better.

Beaumont beatTulsa.5--2. to move
Into sixth plsce and drop Tulsa to
seventh.

HOUSTON IB With the
champion already on the tide.

lines, two double rounds of match
play today cut the NCAA Golf
Tournamentfield to eight players.

Top billing In the momtog round
went to a match betweenmedalist
Don Albert ot Purdue and EdWal-
lace, the Eastern
champion from Pennsylvania,

Albert, who was eight under nr
in 36 holes of qualifying play, was
three over yesterday while betog
forced into overtime before defeat-
ing Bryan Honts of Southern Meth
odist, p in u notes.

Wallace was one under wall
eliminating Don Krieger, Oregon,
2 and 1, It was the
second straight round ot sun par
golf. He posteda 78 Monday est the
e,B0-yard-( par 72 Brae Burn. Coun
try uun course, aw came nac
tor a M la the seeeedround ef
tyiallfylng play.

Stewart Carrels ef Southern
Methodist was the first round
elant-Utte-r. Despite hetoc tarn
over par. CarreUtottc a fairly easy
S aad 2 victory from Earl MeeHer,
the defendtog csmtoafee Oato--

TrabertOpposesUnknm
c

In Test At Wimbledon
By TOM OCHILTRM

England on schoolboy Bobby WUeea caeete CteciwMrt atyHat Tenjr Trafceft to-
day In a third roundWimbledon matchthat carrieswHM HeeM BHieJi at BrHla't tu4am t snail hefM.

This la Wimbledon's classicDavid and Goliath match for MM. It teacte a frswh-tsee-d bey wtw waste to
' ' fn a ttrug store againstan Ameri--

LONGHORN BRIEFS

Ex-S-ox Hurler Is
Now With Roswell

When San Angelo defeated
Carlsbad In Carlsbad, 9--

Wadntsday night, It marked
the first time this sesion the
Colts have won a game In
New Mexico.

The win also terminated a
losing streak for the

Colts.
Joe Bauman, 'Roswell first

sscker,poled his 31st home run
of the seasonlast night to keep
well ahead of his pace of a
year ago, when he crashedout
63 round trippers.

Bsuman got his blow In the
first Inning with one on.

Vallle Eaves, newest mem-
ber of the Roswell mound staff,
formerly hurled for the Chica-
go White Sox.

More recently, Eavas an In-

dianhasbeen in the Big State
League. He has alto played
In the Texas League.

The Odessa Oilers Hsve
scored 39 runs In their last
three games, yet have lost
them all.

Jolly 'Jolly Good'
As Brave Fireman

By BEN 'PHLEOAR
.AP Sport Writer

Depending on where you hall
from, "jolly good" may soundlike
English slang or phony Indian
talk. But aroundthe tribal councils
of the Milwaukee Braves It means
it's a good thing Jolly's good.

Dave Jolly Is the Braves' "sav
er", the pitcher who gets the call
when the going Is the toughest.He
haa the special Job ot protecting
leads In late Inning or stopping
the opposition while his own team
still has a chanceto win.

The lean righthander from Stony
I Point, N.C.. has beendelivering
li i tin . ....t. f- l VI. ...m uruunui siyic?. nc iu ws ocw- -
ond full term In the majors, after
seven years, seasoning In the
minors, and so far he has been
in 23 games, more than a third
of the Milwaukee total.

In 36 innings Jolly has glVen up
only 23 hits and four earned runs
for a sparkling earnedrun average
of LOO. His personalrecord shows
four victories and two defeats.One
of his most spectacular perform
ances came yesterday in Mil
waukee's5-- 2 triumph over the fast
moving New York Giants.

Jim (No-Hi- t) Wilson sailed into
the last of the ninth with a three
run edge en route to, his fourth
straight victory. But the Giants,
who think they own the copyright
on Frank Merriwell finishes, got
rid of Wilson with successivesin-id- es

by Monte Irvln and Don
Mueller.

With the dangerousWillie Maya
at bat, Jolly strolled to tne rescue,
ne worked the count to 2--2 on
Mava. who had homered earlier,
before hitting him in the back to
Oil the bases.

Then Jolly applied the pressure.
Pinch hitter Hank Thompson loft
ed a short fly. Wes Westnun fouled
out And Bobby Hofman. who has
hit three pinch hit home runs this
season, poppedup in ironi oi ue
nlste to end the threat.

Brooklyn took advantageof Mil
waukee's auccess and cut tne
Giants' first place margin to a
tingle gameby beating Cincinnati,
6-- St Louis defeatedPittsburgh,
7--1 aa Harvey Haddlx. woo bis 12th
game, Phuadeipnia wmppea um-cag- o,

5--

In the American League Cleve
land tripped Philadelphia,5--2, Chi-
cago, outlasted Washington, 8--

New York defeated Detroit.B--4 and
Baltimore broke its nine-ga- los--

DefendingChampDefeated
In NCAA PlayAt Houston

Intercollegiate

Pennsylvanlaa't

WIMBLEDON,

Mocller had his troubles,ashave
moat previous NCAA defending
tltUst. Only three players to ST

yean have wen tbe national title
twice.

Moeiler wen the first bote with
a par, aad then three-putte-d the
next three hole. A traa eet Urn
the.seventhhe aad a had drive
lest tbe 8th.

TUs left Carrtll with a five-ti-p

lead after the front nine. After tek
l.t bAfft a Va 1 f?rrU tUav.
ed even par twtll be three-putte-d

the 13th green. He lost is after a
bad drive but still held a three
advantage.

The next twe holes were halved
with Writes and pars and pair
of bogles en M endedthe mate
Moeiler was elx ever par.

Albert won hi match with Heat
with a par 4 ea the eef-yt-rd .

Twe ether overtime tnttcae saw
Ilea Muadto at Oreeea defeat

Tommy Merrew, LewtetaatState's
No, 1 player, l- - to 1 tad DavU
Lev ef Texas wsa i--e m x stem
Garth Ssaeehef Standard.

Twe mere meats tetaerrew wm
clear the eetueetor lytttaey',!--
neie statu.

The Oilers are playing with-
out the services of Roberto
Fabian, a Cuban sluggsr, who
went on strike for a bigger
paycheck.

Mickey Sullivan, Arietta out-
fielder, has been named to the

college baseball
team for the second straight
year.

Sullivan left Baylor In June
to Join Arttsla, after signing
a bonuscontractwith the Dal-

las Eagles.Arteila Is a Dallas
affiliate.

The Club Is se-

lected by the American Asso-
ciation of Coaches.

Midland, which comesto Big
Spring for two games begin-
ning Frldsy night, has now won
14 of Its Isst 16 games.

Shortstop Paul Weeks of
Odessahas already, passedhis
Army physical but expectsto
play another month before be-

ing called Into service.
Tommy Myall, Oilers infltld-e- r,

has drawn his release.

lng streak, shadingBoston, 8--7, la
a marathon that ran 4
hours53 minutes,the longestgame
ever played In the American
League and one minute abort of
the longest night game In major
league history.

Four Boston runs In the ninth
sent the game Into overtime and
and the Orioles finally won in the
17th on a single, a fluke double.
a walk and a successful dashjot
home by Jim Brldeweser on a
grounder In the infield. Boston ex
ecuted theseason'ssecond triple
play In the first Inning.

Bob Fernandez

DazzlesDukes
By Tbl AttocliUd Priu

Johnny Walker ot the Albuquer
que Dukesmissedan easyground
er, and the Lubbock liubbers won
a 10th inning west Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League game Wednesday
night, 4--3, when Bobby Fernandez
scored from second.

In the other games,Clovis edged
Plaimrlcw. 11-1-0. Borger tripped
Abilene, 15-- and Amarlllo beat
Pamna.8--5.

Reagan popped the grounder
with two out. As Walker bobbled
the catch, Fernandez pounded
around thirdandslid into the plate
head-firs- t. The winner was Milt
Ardrey, and GeorgeSocha absorb-
ed the loss, even after hleplng his
own causewith his first homer of
the year.

At Plalnvlew, it was in tne top
ot the eighth that the Clovis Pio
neers pushed across an unearned
run for their decision. Tbe winners
collected only four hits, but Plato--
view handed them eight straignt
bases on balls. Red Dial held the
distance for the winners despite
giving up 18 hits. Outfielder Frank
Green, who pitched aeven innings
for Plalnvlew, took the loss.

Amarlllo'a tight defense earned
Its victory over Pampa, which
matched the winners hit for hit.
Each team banaed12. EddieLock
took the mound la the ninth wnen
Pampa had one on third aad an-

other on first to ward off a last--
Innlnff rally.

Rookie John Coddlngton hurled
a seven-h-it same at Abilene to
steer Borger to victory. Codding-ton- 's

teammates,meanwhile,blast
ed five Abilene hurters tor u au.
Tbe winners scored to all but the
too of thr ninth,"racking us three
run a each oc ue aeceaa, xi
and seventh frames.

TheBolero First
In Yacht Race

HAMILTON, atoniwea Ut--The

Bolero, became the first beat to
flateh the M5-m- le Newport, R, L
in Hermmi vacni race wunr.

The sleek. bUck-hulle- d

ytwl,rtktoered by John Nteholt
Bre-v-n, crossedthe finish Use at
St. Davto Head tt tpprewimttely
I2-.S- 4 ajss. EST) alter waatismg
her sail etomber, 1M. to Mors
code to the Royal Naval Frigate,
Cygnet.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORHiY AT LAW

t f "u rprKrrM' -- .

Me! 4-tt-fl

east who has the dsmtoattoaef toe
wKMMIF NMM WOfiv MflNMt Wttwte
ate grasp.

For all of his aeacaalaaee,
heMer of the United

States and French titles and toe
teednere is hungry for the

championship.
T feel good,"

said Wilson, '1
am gelng to give

matchevery
thing have."

Nobody but
hla enthu
siastic followers
think 19--
year-ol-d English
youth csn ellmt--
nate Trabert.
Htit mvttrv tAnnl

TRABERT fm w Brlthm
hopeshe rashesa good showing.

Young Wilson took bis high
school examinations Monday and
then rushed acrossLondon to get
here in time for the first round.
He's slightly built, has a kicking
serve, a cnange of pace and to
good retriever.

Yesterday,Wilson eliminated the
top Brazilian player, Armando
Vlelra, IS, 6--3, to. Aside from
Wilson, this has been a bleak
Wimbledon for British.

Trabert yesterdaydefeatedSouth
South Africa's Owen William. 7--S.

6-- 7--3. The American Davis Cup
ace played well but netted about
a half-doze- n shots In "each set and
hit an even largernumberJust out-ai-

the corners.
In three days Wimbledon haa yet

to produce an upset. Most ot the
outclassedplayers have beenelim-
inated and from now on every
match figures to be battle.

Art Larsen, San Leandro, Calif.,
southpaw, goes against Philippe
Washerot Belgium this afternoon.
Defending champion Vie Selxaa of
Philadelphiaabould have too much
power for M. A. Otway ot New
Zealand.

Top American women players
were expectedto sail right through
their opponentstodayvSecond
seededDoris Hart of Coral Gables.
Fla meets Miss J. F. Burke of
New Zealand anddefending cham
pion Maureen Connolly ot San

uppown
ot Argentina top

RailsReturn

ToWin Circle
Rubbergame of the three-gam-e

set which will determine the first
half champ Pony League com
petition will be unreeled at the
HCJC diamond thisevening.

The Ralls pulled even in the
aeries by winning
game,15-- Tbe contest was played
underprotest,however. Ted Fields,
Cargo Kings' pilot, claimed the
Ralls usedan Ineligible man, Wes-
ley Grlgeby.

Eugene Walker and Rlckle Ter-
ry combined to burl the Kails to
victory Wednesday, Walker pitched
hltles ball la the first three in-

nings and twitched after
the Rail built up an eight-ru- n

lead.
Ben McCrary, Terry and Walk-

er all hit home runs for the win
ners. McCrary drove in five runs
for the winners.
BAILS UIIHeCrarr ct 4 3 S
ortHDT lb
maaiey II
Ttrrr p

urcvn u.
Walter p.
And'aoo b,
Kellr.S

1

Total
jtinos
RAIL

.

S 0
s s
4 1
4 1

a
s
a
i

the
I

a

the

a

e.
It

.... s

S4U1I

most

the

C. K1NOS an K R
witon et a o o
Abreo I ... S 0
J r. p. io.at a

Wlb.D-- b

M'Ko'r ef. ib 3 1
Brook el ., 0, 0
William If S 0
Alien ri .,., 3 0
Theme o .. a 0
Roiiri p, D

Miwion Sb 0 0

Total ... St I 4
oeo see x i 4
us mt is 11

TstafetjUCU

MR nNnR
I ttajtAlAsSSBSsV

Y JACK HsrWH
feEATTUE tft-T- sw talias) la

UCLA tottsjis torn dm
to Hi tWrd a4nifM NCAA es- -
pienshlp today, aMttaa; tltr mm
into the staffes sjeMtwer-sBftes-s aad
keepfe tws teams sJtwe Jet let
Quest fee tee slesthieet eswwsu

BHt om Mm Bnatoa wn togged
for a troubled stay, MeW XtosMftf
Des drawing Om qm law atodeat
from Tulane, Ham Ktchardeen,
who Is only the defesettocetkaae).
a usns cupper sad sixth nested
in U.S. tesnlf .

Richardsonis so feed the crowd
bubbled with excitementyesterday
when he was carried to a deaen
games la his second setwMi stotv
born Allen Cleveland ef Bowttera
California. Although he tost by a

5--7 tally, Cleveland, beeaase
the first player In two years to
deuce a setagainstRichardson.

Tbe tall Tulaner boostedMe pop-
ularity when he twice gave potato
to Cleveland deliberately after
what he considered wreag deci-
sions ta Ms favor by the referee.

Only one of tbe six seededsto-

gies players was sidetracked,Alan
Call, secondman on the Setttiiera
CalLforaa team,snowed Jetot Her-
nandez of Texaa under, 8--1, 64.
The Texan had beenseededsixth.

Rsaked Ne. 2 after Rkhardsea,
UCLA's Bob Perry swethered
Norm Peterson of Caltferala 8--

8-- and third-rate- d Rett Uvtogatoti
of UCLA whipped Jim Dsmaa of
California 6-- 64. JaeaueGrigry
ot USC. No. 4. had a tougher time
with tha Jack Neer
ot Portland (Ore), but ftoJthed
strong for a 9-- 8--3 victory. Bill
QuIUlaa of Washington, seeded 5,
rolled over Conrad woods ot uu-no- ls,

6-- 1, 6--

SouthernCal retained a Chinee
to Up over their Lea Angeles
neighbors In the team aerambto,
with two men left to toates aad
one team in doubles. Grigry awst
tangle with Qullllan today to a
match, considered59-- aad CaH
goes against toe twe-aaa- d attttog
southpaw,Livingston.

Perry and uvingatoa moves,
closer to the double tktodem they
are favored to win by beatingcan
and Jim Perley ot USC 6-- 8--2.

Their teammates. Doe and Jtas
Read, got over Peterson aad Don
Plmley of California 4-- 64, M.

fiego, ivjuu., .uua ouumjug ambitions With. BH.HHla the matches.

la

Wednesday's

positions

cl

ef

ever Washington's
Idectotoa Doyle Perkins.

DANCE
IVIRY THURSDAY ,
AND SATURDAY

NIGHT
Public Invite.
5 Piece lane!

VFW CLUB
901 GelfMl

Going Fishing?
Make Rstervatlene New fr
yeur tommer

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Ftshinf Came ePtMi
KitHHtom Lake (tee ell yeur
ftohrntj neesto.

MODERN
CeMiw

Bait Greterlee Cafe

M. V. Scudday
Operator

POR RESERVATIONS
PhoneBRECKENRIDOB ftT7

SPECIAL
BERGHOFF PREMIUM BEER
Case $2.98 - 6 PAK 89c

Warehouse
Cut Rate Liquor Stores

3 LOCATIONS
4th A N. Oreff, 7tl LameeaOr, Next Te Cap ReekCe

3 Blf Days Thtt Weekeosl

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Pari Mutual Watering

HorsaRaciif ii the Piatt!
WitRtaJs MslltUys

AU SUMMER LONG

tCf4flKiHatQuEv

In
(,i ama

,SSBK



J

OPEN UNTIL
jr DODGE Sedan.It
9kM tiut showroom

tpaaraaee.Uke Mw, Iff
aY--. $1685
f(Q BU1CK Super Se--3

J dan. Automatic
transmission. Brand new
premium while wall tire.
Beautifully appointed ln-ai-

and out Not a
blemish on thli one.Smart
to look at Smarter

drive $2285,
C FORD Victoria
3 Hard Top. The

most beautiful car ever
built by Ford. Snappy to
look atl more snappy to
drive. $1485
'CI FORD Sedan.Ford--

Ja I omatlc drive. An
Immaculate automobileIn--
aide and out.
Premium tires.$885
CO CHEVROLET Se--

dan. Power Glide.
It's like new, It has that
howroom CI1QC

appeal ipllOaJ

Lll:fflJJ-I-

nv--

Trading Fast

Vacation Special

1 ,. . .
T ,&, Jt, i a J dW5r

Hyrframatlc, Radio, Good Tires, and Low
Milaaga On Owner Cars.

1 '52 OLDSMOBILC '88''
1 '50 OLDSMOBILC '88' or

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE ',98' or

1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '48 OLDSMOBILE

1M6 PLYMOUTH or

Shop ui for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

T424 East Thirst Dial 4625

1949
er

Radio
Green celer.

JONES MOTOR

7:30 P.M.

Heater,

ri Sedanclte.
I Reflects the exce-

llent care It ClflRChasreceived flwOJ
JAQ DODGE sedan.A

7r new engine. Many
miles of trouble-fre- e trans-
portation. Here's

value. paDoD

CHRYSLER sedan.
I Step one

of America's finer cars
and go. You'll be proud to
own this one. ClOQEa
It's tops. ,,,,1-fcO- a

CI MERCURY SixJl passengerSport
Coupe. The finest car in
the medium price field.
With a reputationfor serv-
ice. Matchless overdrive
performance. Spotless,In--

and out $1185
FORD Sedan.

$485
fAQ FORD sedan.tO Here's
miles ahead of O Q C
the ,pi03

I.Wgi-Uf- l

1952 Dodge
Hsadewbreok se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Fluid drive. Blue color.

JONES MOTOR.

CO.
M Dial

J.U.I ! Ill 1

NOW LOOK BOYS
We Anally had to let "Old Honest JoeT." off for

few days rest, sewe are going to see If we can
make him happyby selling a few used cars
he Is away. Ceme by fer a good buy . . .

1953 Bukk 4 Door Superand this is one to fill the bill
Dynaflow, Power Brake and Air Conditioned for these
here hot days.

1953 Bulck 4 Door Super, Dynaflow; Power-- steering, In
In fact If s

19S3 Packard 2 Door, Automatic transmission and power
Brakes. The man Just wanted a Cadillac.

19S2 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door, Sure would be nice to
Uke that Summer vacation In.

1951 Lincoln- - Cosmopolitan 4 Door, Hydramatlc
window lifts --and seatcontrol. Only 33,060 miles on this
one.

And ef ceursewe have several,ether used cars
frem which te choose;perhapste usefer a second
car, fishing wagon, er a werk horse.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authariied IUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Williamson, SalesManager
403 Sewrry Dial

Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. and heater.
Dark

$515.00

CO.
ttf Oreee Dial 443M

BUICK

CI aboard

Best

?..l.
one that's

average.

$1115.00

Oreof

while

loaded.

Electric

Jee

automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand seat
covers.A low mileage ear.

1952 Pontiac Chieftan
Equippedwith all ac-

cessories.A one-own-er car.
1947 FORD sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC --Chi6fta!n
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatlc. Newtires. Beau
tiful greenfinish.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TOR SALS. U31 Buick OonTsrttbla,
Dial
DO TOU need cheaDtransMrtellonT
If to we htr. It. USl and 1811
moaeis. uisr a7i.
Foil SALE or trad, our .quit In a
1953 Ford .for an older model car.
TJeed only 8 monttu. Bee at 1409 East
no.

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401

1951 Ford
Custom Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Light grey
color. Clean throughout

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial 44352

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

fCA CHEVROLET ii

door sedan.
Equipped with radio and
heater.BeautUul seatcov-
ers. Color light green. A
perfect car. Priced o sell.

CA FORD Custom V

door sedan.Col-
or, beautiful Jet black.
Equipped with radio and
heater. Pricedright

Eft FORD Custom Z-- J
w doorsedan.Equip-

ped with radio, heater,
seatcovers and overdrive.
Color light green.

C9 CHEVROLET 2--
Je door sedan. Beau-

tiful dark green finish.
This one you can't tell
from a brand new 'car.
Priced to sell this week.

ICQ CHEVROLET -
ton pickup. One

owner pickup'driven local-
ly In Big Spring.Equipped
with 6 ply tires. Looks and
runs like new. Priced to
selL

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

, NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
CWvrUt C.

M4 R. 3rd Mai

TRAILERS A3

STOP!
PUT YOUR RENT MONEY mlA HOME

' ON WHEELS
1947 SPARTAN Manor 25 ft Excellentcondition. Only 1450.00
Down Payment 94748 Monthly.
1948 SPARTAN MaBsten30 ft. Excellentcondition. Only $750.00
down payment 959.00 Monthly.
1953 Imperial Spartanette.40 ft
down payment w.w Moaiaiy.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROMPRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
I9W IRnOVtmV 07 CSS sUfa

East Rgfeway 99
HemeDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... 91095
'49 Ford 9645

'50 Champion Coupe 9595
'50 Pontine 9895
'49 Dodge 9795
'51 StudebakerV-- 9985

'49 Chevrolet 9595
'51 Ford Victoria 91095
'47 Dodge $ 195
'50 Land Cruiser 9 895
48 Plymouth 9295
'50 Mercury .... 9895

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
FOR SALE. Extra cleaa IMS afar-cur- ?.

A- -l condition. Part cash and
tax op payments. Dial or

at MIS Weft 3rd.

TRAILERS A3

FOR BALK: 41 foot TrartUU traUir
noma. Two bedrooms.Bargain. Cooks
Tralltr Court. Stanton.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

COOL YOUR CAR
We stock three types motor-driv- en

car coolers. Featuring

the Kor Kooler designed by a

Big Spring man. Car coolers

$13.95 to $74.50.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

NOTICE
HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS
AND

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machinework 93.50hour
Crankshafts Standard size 40
RockwelL
Used parts, winches and oil
field beds.

SAVAGES
806 East 15th Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED U18TIHO
B.P.O. Elks. Lode--a MaV DOS. Sod and 4th Tues.aay nignu. i:po p.sa--
vxawiora uomi.

Jo Clark. SSB
R. U HeUh. B--.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No.
BM A-- and A.M. erery
Snd and 4th Thursdayw nights. i:M p.m.
i. A. kfatea, WJt.
atrrla DanleL aea

CALLED MEETTNa BIS
Spring Lodge No. 1)40
AJ. and A.M. Friday,m June SSth. 1:10 PJ.
Work la B.A. Degree.

O. a, Rugtua, WJL
US. Borne. Sec.

1949 Dodg
Wayfarer, sedan.
Radio and h'aster. " Blue
color.

$565.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
161 OrM Dial

HI
Motor Trucks

Format.Tractors
Form Equipmant
Portsft Strvlco

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMF, CO.

SewSes ea.gae

TRAILERS AS

Just like sew. Only 11420.00

DtaJ

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES 81
STATED CONYOCATIOlf
Bit Sorter Chapter Its.
ITS H.A.M. ererr rd
TOonaar nirnt 1:00 p.m.
t O. rnompeon. HJT
Brtln Daniels, Sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LDSData FTMK coamsUe.Dial
leans!itbl LMtsia Kama.

NOTICE
"Nctlet la (Iran herewith that the
Bordtn County Commissioners Court
will eonildtr bids (or audit of Bor-
dtn County Fundi for the ltM calen-
dar rear. Only bldi anbmllted by
Rettstered CeriMed Public Account-
ants will be consideredand laid bids
will ba loaned and or considered
at tht Courthouse In Oall, Texas, at
10 o'clock a.m.. Monday July 12. 1954.
Borden County reserres the right to
reject any or all propotltloni 10 sub-
mitted."

C. Normally
County Jodie
Borden County

ADVERTISE- - WITH matctiea. Tour
Superior Match dealer In Blr Spring
la T. R. Fatman. Dial

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andother Springplantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

See Us, For Proper
Protection

ejSB 11 - m
" aHMMIUMIttKI

304 Scurry Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

SERVICE CALLS MADE
Air condltonert repadded and repair-
ed. RacondlUon pump motors 18.50
up. Exchange.

New element! lnitalled In your
appliance!

ELECTRIC MOTOR REWINDING)
Prompt and Courteous Service
Walker Appliance Repair

40 Owens DU1

senrlct. Pads re-
packed. Dial
R O. MePHERSON Pumping aerrlce
SepUe Tanks: Wash Recta. 411 West
Jrd Dial or night.

FREE
One Can Trop-Artl- c Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial
CLYDE COCXBOBN rleptle Tanke
ana wasn raexa racuum aquippea
1a Blum. Ban Angilo Phone 0411

BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

Concrete Tile Fences
BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS
NO down payment

NO mortgagerequired
NO

36 Months to Pay
Interest rates as low as $5.00
per $100 per year.

H. W. IOLLINGSWORTH
Contractor
Dial

ROOPINO), CARPENTER and repair
work. Contact Bsn Anderson. 1001
Wstt 7th or Dial

EXTERMINATORS D9

TERMITES? CALL or write WsU's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection. 1411 West Avenue D, San
Angelo, Texas. Phone6050.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNITDRE, RUOS. cleaned, re-
tired, SfcJ rs.

Dial or 13M
11th Place.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL BADUNQ. Rsasonahlarates.
Also, do dirt work and fertiliser. Dial
MOM.

FOR ROTOTILLER work; fertiliser
and Bermuda sod. contact B. J,
Blatkshaar, Box M7J, Coahoma,Tex--

LOCAL RAtTLINq. Reasonablerates.
E. O. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nltts
ro5.5At5,.R,d Ww sand or tin.la dirt. Dlsl
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D1I
FOR PADfTTNO. paper nanaina or
Uitone. caU'D. M Miliar. 4441).
BatUfaettoa guaranteed.310 Dixit.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
AH types reldsntls and
rndustfitl fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
22 Ryan Dial

1951 Plymouth
Cranbreek sedsn.
Radio and heater.Light
treencolor.

$65.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
ri Otsm , Wal 44Mt

BUSINESSSERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI8

SERVICE
Quickly and Efflcteatty

Reasonable

WALSCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
Complete Electronic

Service
'

WlNSLETTS
T.V-RA- DIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
MEED A- -l SOBER meehanle. Apply
Clark Motor Company. HOT East lrd.
WANTED CAB Drlrers. Apply City
Cab Company,410 Eastand, Colorado
wiiy, rexae.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
appiy in person,pougias cotrea Shop.
WANTEDS WAITRESS anil rnnntitvi
help. Mutt ba neat, clean and at.
iracura Aonir m nareim. Nntt nnva
Inn, anyUma after 0:00 a.m. Tues- -
aay.

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHIi--D CARE H3

FORESTTn DAT and night Nur-
sery Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS. SCOTT keeps children, lit North
tin izta. uiai
MRS. HTTBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Bunder's
alter 0:00 p.m. Dial IWt
noian.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

noME LADNDRT: Washingand Iron-
ing. 1007 West 1th. Dial
W1IX DO washing and Ironing. Mi
East nth. Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wat Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd
IRONINO DONE at 304 Algerlta
Strut.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

17 Maytag Machines
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWING H6
AU, BONDS of sewing and alter-
ations. Mrs. Tipple. Mm West gth.
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtJTTONnOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. B0CBXE3 AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BDTTON8

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTb. BUTTONS, buttonholes. Lu-
sters CosmeUcs Dial 1101 Ben-
ton. Mrs Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholei eoTired btlta. button,
nip buttons In pearl and colon.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S West Tib Dial

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quot-
ing and upholstery Work guaranteed
005 Northwest tjth Dial

FINE FABRIC

Queen Taste
45" wide per yd. JL98
Nylon Shantung
45" wide per yd. 98c

Wamsutta
Suttacopecotton peryd. $158
Combed Pique
Cotton per yd. 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO ami. Cosmetlce.Extra enn.
Sties Free consultationThursdays (is

street. Dial 44M3 anytime.
BEAUTDTUL AND Unusual Band-Crart-

gifts for all occasions. Del-m-

8th and Tounx. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

J60toJ2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor corer-lo-

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $1557 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
WE ARE NOW

DEALERS IN
PITTSBURG PAINTS

RubberizedSatin
Finish ,. c 07Gallon 4 O.O

Quart $ 1.67
POPULAR PATTERNS FN

Armstrong and Pabco

Lineoleum. Yd.... $ 2,75
Johns-Mansril- le Asbestos

g?!, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Sblngies
Per sq. .. $7.50

Cement.... .. $1.25
2x4 $5.508 te 20 Feot

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Grew Stmt

DW44M1

MERCHANDISC
BUILDINO MATERIALS ,K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good fir $6.65Ail lengtns

1x10 sheathingdry
pin , ..$5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge ......i, ..$8.95
Asbestos siding.
Johns-Mansril- le .....11.85
210 lb. composition
shingles ..$6.75

24x24 window units ..$8.95

ZixM glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER
2802 Ave. 11 ' Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hospital ward and barrack trpe. Also,
some readT-bnl- lt homesto be mored
Pica and ntUnga Three can be
bought with nothing down and pay
use rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uathls Field. Box in.
nan Angeio. Texaa

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL: REDWIO swords, ts. Ros
Barbs, .08. Aquariums, $3 85 up. The
Fin Shop, 101 Madison.
BUTXIIE'8 FOR sale. Cages and sup-
plies. O'Brien's parakaete.DU1

BABT PARAKEETS (or ssle. Also
cages and supplies. Dob Daller, 1604
Oregr.
TROPICAL FISH, nlanla. annartuma
and supplies n and.B Aquarium.
not Johnson. Mrs. Jim narper

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

A PAIR of ChlnchlUae free July I.
Register at Croaland Ranch, 707
West nighwar SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress Into an inner-sprin-

mattressfor $19.95 up
We will makea complete Inner-sprin- g

mattressfor . $29.95 up
Also new box springs $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial 44511

FOR SALE: Late model Montgom-
ery Ward washing machine. Oood
condition. Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week-
ly. 1-- gal. Westinghouse wat-
er 'heater. Used 3 months. 1

yqar guarantee. 7q qc
New $169.50. Now 7.VD
1 Maytag wringer washer.
Round tub. 2 yearsold.5! $ 79.95
1 SpeedQueenwasher2 years
old. New $109.95 ,0 or--
now p .oy.yo
1 8 cu. ft Servel. Looks O.K.
Works Uke any Servel If you
don't care about having Ice in
a hurry, this la for a --tq Oreyou. Now P 7.YD
1 Frlgldalre Automatic washer.
Says so right on the front
Made by some General. Worth
about $35,00. ,. sQ or--
Our price P OV.7D
1 EasySpindrlerwasher. Looks
good, shakes like . nc
a new one P 47.73
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full size. Real clean. 1 yearold.

SoT.2.?;!? $129.95
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that
oven door.
Now $ IO.VD
1 trailer stove. Com-
plete with trailer,

Stove
$3800.00

only $ 19.95
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New
$129.95 Now qrOy.yO

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.95 up

SAY!
Have you noticed theSpanish
Moss growing out of the Mes-qul-te

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th .

Dial or
universal S FOOT refrigerator.
months old. Horlsontal (reeser. Auto,
mstlo defroster. New price ttistl.Priced to ssU tor tut. See at Un-
burn Appliance or Dlsl
OSED FDRNTTDRB and appllaneea,
Oood prices paid. E. J. Tata. Plumb-10- 1

and rornUure. S milea west on
Highway to.

CHOICE SELECTION
New and Used Homo '

Appliances
Used "Wringer Washing Ma-

chines. Good Mechanical Con--

SE:.; $29,95
Easy Spindrler Washer. Like

delivers ,$50.00
New EvaporativeCoolers. Only

wfviy, $49.95up
Good Stock Guaranteed

SS $1.00up
BUDGET TERMS
ON ANY ITEM

GOODYEAR
ttRVJCE STORE

214 W. 3rd
DU4-U7- 1
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

AIR CONDITIONER

Wright Air Conditioner. Simple
to install. Directional fin win-
dow adapter.

3.000 CFM Wright Air Condi-
tioner, Installed, corapleto with
pumpand float ..i..... $149.50

2,000 CFM Wright D.D. model
for trailer homo , $94.50

Frledrlck Floating Air Room
Conditioner ..,., $299.50

We Glvo

S&H Greon Stamps

R 8c H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

ATR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

2,000 CFM air conditioner,
New. Regular $109.95.
Now $86.95

Used B e n d 1 x Economat
washing machine. For port-

able or permanentuse. Very
good condition. Only $11995

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug Into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

$69.95

21200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $29.95

1600 CFM air cool-
er $51.95

21400 CFM used air cool-

ers $19.95

Portablecooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON
FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING
PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and!
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3755

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

Winch tubing per ft . 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding, Floats. Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furnitureand Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial

USED APPLIANCE
3,000 CFM Arctic Air, air con
idtloner. Like new . . . $97.50
18" Reo electric lawn mower.
With 100' of cord. Good
condition $55.00
Easy Whlrldry portable wash'
er. Extra nice $29.95
New Wright air conditioners.
3,000 CFM up to 10,000.

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Singer Marches On
Your Grandmother and your
Mother depended upon the
"Singer" Sewing Machine , . .
You can too I I I

NEW SINGER ELECTRICS
$94.50 up

Liberal trade-i-n allowance for
your old sewing machine. 24
months to pay and a sewing
course or t zn-no- lessons.

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East3rd Dial

T.V.
CBS Columbia

Television. 17 and 21

Blond and Mahogany

Console and Table model

You can't beat our prices

on any TV we have.

Come and See

L 'I. STEWART

Appliance Store
30S Gregg Dial

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?
If you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves tp be found.
Also, plenty of good usedbed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J, B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial
PRICED FOR quick sale. Benin auto,
mello washer, Qo4 eoodlUoo. Dial

Political

Announcements
Tie rrerald ts eofnortsed as ask

nounea the fotlowmg caadldatlee rot
public office object to the Deme-erat- ie

brtraary U July H. int.
Far ffearreie, lrth Slrtriat

OEOROB MAROM
vtale Sraeter 4tk Dletrtet
' IIARLET SADLER

Fer Slsle RearesentaUra
onns nnisTOW

Far Jedre IlKk JaStMel District!
CRARLTR BITLLTTAN
CLYDE E TROUAJ

Dlrlrlet Atteraeyi
ELTON arLLILAHD

For niitriet Clerk!oeoror a cnoin
Fer Ceontr Jedre

R TT WEAVFR
CECIL (CJ) NABORS

Fer Shertrt
JESS SLAtTOnTEll
3 B Make! BRUTOW
DALE LA1TB
RANDELL SRERROD
JORNMT UNDERWOOD
noWARD snAFFER

Fer Ceantr Atterneyt
nARVET c. noosra. n.

Fer CeunU Clerki
PAtTMNE S. PETTT

Fer romtf Tas Aeeeeeer OeBeetsex
VIOLA RORTON ROBWSOW

Fer renlr Treaearari
FRANCES OLErIN
LEiorrroN n MTrNDT

Fer CeuntT Oammlesleaer,Fat. Sta. I
ralto PRocronp o nuonES

Far Cnntr ranimleeteaer, Tn. Rev Iprra rnnuts
O E rRed) OILLIAU
H V Pee) nANCOCK
FRANK nARDESTT

Fer CeamiT Oemmtieleaer. Fei, I
ARTTrriR J BTALLINOS
C'Sit'll, LEATTTERWOOD
MHRPR TnORP
rtUDSON LANDERS

For Ceonty Cemmleileaer, Fei. A
RALPH J NETLL
EARL rrtn.L
LELAND WALLACE
W n PUCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Fer Cenntr Sareereri
RALPn BAKER

Fer Conntr SaoerlntraSent
WALKER BAILET

Jattlra tX Pease.Pel. Na. L FL Ha.
ROT O'BRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Fer Joitlee Of reaeeFreebrt Re. as
Place Ne. t

A M BTTLLTVAH
Fer Cemtsble, Pet. Ne. 1

W O LEONARD
C U WTLKERSOlt
A F tnLL
W II. lAnt Mllerl noon
J M (JIMMTI WTLLIAMS

Fer Cenilsble. Pet, Ne. S
O C COATES
ODFI.L BUCnANAM
BOCK ORAnAM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chain.
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$9.05
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

t
OOOD USED lata model Eloetroha
Cleaner Complete with attachmenta.
A reel bay Dial
FOR SALE: Roll-awa-y bed
and mattress. Three-quart- else t.Youth bed with storage compartment.
125 Must eee to appreciate these
tteme 2003 Scurry, dial tan.

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For Tht
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards will completely oven
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size .... $9.93
3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $18.93
New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial

COMFORT
We have It in our Sealy inner
spring mattresswith matching
box springs. Reg. price $59.50.
Summersaleprice $39.95 each.
Living room suites, newestde-
signs, styles and fabrics.
Hide-- a -- beds $17955 and
$19800 including lnnersprlng
mattress.
Slip-bac- k sofas $49.95 to $69.91
Bedroom suites in llmed-oa-k

maple, silver fox and walnut
finishes.
Dining room suiteswith buffe
and china.
Dinette In chrome andwrought
iron.
For the baby. Beds and mat-
tress,high chairs,strollers,tee-
ter chairs and rockers.
See Bill for Good Used Furn-
iture.

Buy, Sell or Trade

1111KSalS
115 East2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

sofa bed living room
u" $34.98

dining room suite.
Real value $59.95

0x12 usedrugs. .. Eacfc $8.00

Bed Room suite $M.98

Sofa Bed .........$12.88

GoodHouseLeeuksff

rr7vf
AND AMLIANCIS

007 Johnson Dial 4--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT! Kl

BALDWIN PIANOi

Adair Mulc Co.
170s Gregg Dm

rpa BALE. Deed
bjeetawr.uTSSJSSmSt



MERCHANDISE
SPORTING OOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

"'VS "t ' Pwrttr eptrat. AU hitutomatl rewind etarter tad water
proof marnito for quick, eeir atart.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. rd DU1

WEARIN& APPAREL Kli
HEW AND need (lothtaf bmthl ndtold rtrrt door ewwj of Bateway,

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE. Boa Motor emitter, com- -
leto wlUi attachment. Black and
tcktr Beneh. trtnder. Walker floor

lack, complete brake lining machine,
tot-I- n alln bar, id bydramatl tooli,
btnka paint gun. two resuletori, M
loot note, many other Itemi. Total
prlct SOTS. Dial after 1:00 p.m.
FOR BALK! Oood niw And and red,

tort for ail ara and tncka and oil
field oqalpmiat. Batlataetton suaran.
teed. Peurtfoy Radiator Company, Kl
Kelt Third
USED RECORDS! etnu at Kit
Record Shop, ill Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANTED TO buy: Oood ued baby
bed. Dial

FPU SALE OR TRADE K13

FOR SALE OR TRADE

OWNER BEING

TRANSFERRED

Beautiful lakt ihort cottact on Lake
Naiworthy In Ban Anselo. On It toot
,e( water, rullr furnlthed. Air condi-

tioned, running water, cltctrlo UghU,
tore let box, wan to wall carpeted,

bath. SJq gallon butane tank, boat
etitt Fleh throufh floor or off any
porch. WIU tradt all thla for home In
Midland or Big Spring. Write or
phone, Sttrt J. Xloeeel. 1027 Eait
Ilarrlt. San Angelo. Pbont lim-1- .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LAnaE BEDROOM. Prtret entrance
cloie In. gT.OO per week. Qcntlemen.
503 Johnaon. Dial

rooma. Cloie" in
on Highway S7. V, block north IUgb
way 80. apt Orcgg. Dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noml Ade-
quate parking ipact. Near baa Una
and eaft. 101 Scurry. Dial Mill.
ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board: family itrl
taeala; nlct clean rooma Mep only.
Dial IIP Johneon.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two mea.
Apply UOl Bcnrry Dial
ROOM AND baoard. Family' atylt
meala ill North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. HO. BUla paid. Dial

AND private bath. Larg
cloeett. Cloet in. Bllla paid. Couple

referred. Apply 110 Eaat 3rd or dial
3Q7.

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Will accept Infant. Oarage for car.
Water paid. 113 Eaat 15th.

FURNISHED apartment. Prk
ate bath. Frlgldalre. Cloie In, bllla

paid. 0a Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU btlll
paid. tll.W per week. Dial Kola,
REMODELED, LAROE fur-
nUhed apartment. 404 Ryon. Acrota
street. North of V. A. Hoipltal Tele-pho-

and bllla paid. 1t or
NICE furnished apartment,
Cloet In. Adulte. Dial

er

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment,
Prrrat bam. Blue paid. E. L Tata
Plumbing euppUee. 3 Mllee en Weet
Highway tO.

mz

MIR

tM"1

just

ll jCW

I ... 1

ItUt 0 3 AWARD V.
.Vi;)' J ajB3sa I"

"My wife won It when she
told our car with a Herald
Want Adl"

RENTALS L.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE CLtfAN APAIITMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

NEW MODERN furnlihed duplex. ISO.
Wo blllt paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.

rURNISTtED apartmenta.
Prtrate bathe. BIIU paid. 110. Dixit
Courta Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnbhtd apartment Utllltlee paid.
Prlrite bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratea King Apartmentt. 0i Johnaon.

FURNISHED duplex for rent.
Pouetiton now. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath nnfurnbhed apart-men- t.

Located loot Scurry. Dial
DUPLEX. New. modern

and clean Near achoola, S eloaeta.
Centrallied beating, Prlcet reduced
to ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED home. Apply
Sll Writ th. Dial
RECONDmONED HOUSES.

tM Vaughn't VUlaga Weet
Highway

PDRNTSnTCD home, $40. No
bllla paid Dial M4.
WANTED TO RENT L8

WANTED: 3 OR unfur-nlih-

houae. Will guarantee good
care. Permanent. Al Aton. dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

location FOR truck tton or mo
tel. On Highway (0. Trade for reel--
dence. Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE
Extra nice nearly new
and bath. Garage,fencedback
yard. Extra good location.
Price $8750. $2200 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN .

1407 Gregg Dial
Home Phono

FOR SALE: houia. Large ga-
rage with room attached. 60S state.
Call owner. D. U. Carter. or

SLAUGHTER'S
Sedroom hmiaaa wttti

houea. I10OO down UM6.
Large home Cloee in asvn.
Large (Wroom. Clean. Fenced. 17150.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buyt on Orerg Street
Oood buya on 4th street
Nice buy on 11th. PUea
1305 Gregg Dial

VERNON. S. BAmD
Real Estate

HOMES FARMS
RANCHES

Dial
212 PetroleumBuilding

HOME AND Income property. Large
and houae on large lot.

Cloet In. Dial after 0:00 p.m.

$4.95
on s'ra

G,VE YOUR CAR

Vacation$?!
IOOKA7 7HIS

fACKAGM
,10 VAl

ICNT SEIVICI IIHT PIKI BIPIET TIMS

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.

Your Fritndly Ford DtajW

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74-24

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EQUrTT IN houte. Fenced
back yard, garage and breeieway.
Price reduced. 1403 DialL....
BICVERAL DUFUDDSS for ealat

down paymtnt. May take
tradt of good seed ear. Write Bos
333. Ptcoc. Teiaa.

FURNISHED tiouat With en
acrt of land. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buya ra houiea.
Nearly new'S-bedroo- Larg lot Re
city taxet. TM down. Total tOSO

houtt and nouit on
corner lot on one line, only aTtew.

bouee. S lota ttra down.
Ralanea manthle OfMld buT.
Laundrtee and Buttneta property. Bar--
gain.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg LM1 H

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc- s.

Ideal (or lakeside.Easy
to move. .

REASONABLE
Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
home, two ftthe. On

large lot Especiallynice kttcber.
Oarage. tlS.SOO.

Edwarda Hetghla. (S
foot lot Large Urlng room. Carpeted.
Oarage. 113.000.

Extra larg den. Urine
room with dining apact. Carpeted.
Thla price alio Includea lovely drapea.

garage. 111,000.

O. L home. MM down.
Eipeclany nice home.

Choice location. tl.MO down.
Income or buitant property! 3 good

houeea. Double garage, on 70x140 foot
corner lot Priced to aell.

Nice lot In good location. Pared
atreet. WO.

Good Income property In Big
Spring to trade for live busi-
ness.
New home. Own wen and mllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on bus
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Tfom of H'ter Uitlnge"

Dial '800 Lancaster
Bpaclout home with dou-

ble cloeeta all elldlne: donra. Caroet
and drapee. Tile bath with drrtilng
table. garage and car port

Nice home.
central beating.Lance den, adjoin-

ing double garage.$18,000.
borne.

Carpet, wither, fenced yard. 11700
down. tSS month.

Lorely i. draw drapea
throughout Large tUa bath. Olaia
trench doora to terrace. tlJ.500.

Brick: roome for tll.ooo.
home. Interior Early

American. Carpet drapea,
Uoned, prtrate fenced yard. 113.300.

Park Hill: home. Beauti-
ful kitchen and den combination. Cer-
amic bath. Fenced yard.

Near School: S rooma.3 bathe.UtOO.
Income property: 3 good houeea on
large corner lot Payed.
MODERN home and
garage. Corner lot 41000 down. Total
prlct. t.M0..Dlal

FOR SALE
Nice home. Colored
bath fixtures. Garage. Large
lot In Airport Addition. $500
cash. Balance like rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial lies.
O. L home. 1 Block of

WashingtonPlace aebool and eoUega.
Payed corner lot. Fenced, wether
connection!. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
00J silt Hth. Extra nlct
home. One block of High School.
Pared.Tody M.W0. S3.3M caih. Bal-
ance 130 per month-Fin-e

home with
apartmentIn Waihtngton Place. Aikr
New and extra nice. homo
eouth sart Dandy for IJ.600.

duplex or horn. W.tOO.

Una casa nueva do 3 cuartos y
bana. Blen amueblada.En la
calle 807 North Nolan. Preclo
$3,600. $500 al contado. Elbal-anc- e

en forma de rents.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial flea.

McDonald. Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial

Large boute cloie In. Ideal tor apart-
ment!, clinic, or moat any kind ot
buitneia or offleee.

and 3 bath on Vine. Car-
peted and draped.
At lacrlflca prlct. brick building In
heart of bultneti eectlon.

and den In Park Hill.
home on Eaat itth.

bedroomhome In Waahlngton Plaet.
Carpeted and draped borne on Ridge
Road.
Three asartmenta with buit-ne- n

In connection.
and on comer lot

In Park Hill.
Bom choice lot la South part of
town.

MARIE ROWLAND
Xfi your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lorely 3 bath.Carpeted.
Ideal'location.
Owner tearing town. brick.
luit like sew. Choice location.

Attached terete Camel.
a draped. toot W lenca. 110,100.

Edwarda Heltbta.
Beautiful new modernliUo
home, Drapei. Air conditioner ducti.
Telephone Jacki. Colored bath e.

drilling table. Vacant
New Largo uricg room
and kitchen. Pared, South part ot
town. Will takt lot or lace model car
on down payment. Total price M.MO,
tVrtoma. uodq weU water. 4 acrei. 4
mUea from town on paeement
Lorely IVe Urge roomt. Qrarel root.
juh uit new. wma dswo.
310 acre farm, Lorely bom. H min-
eral!. Cloie la.
On 40 acre. 4 mllei from town.

SLAUGHTER'S
Beautiful closetsga-

lore. Nearcollege. Only $12,500.
Comfortable large pre
war home. Only 17,500.
Nice nearcollege,
Equity In G. L homenear col-
lege.
1306 Gregg DtJ -

LOTS FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE or Itaa. tM teot (rUf
e SoySw Mateway. Deal

fAKMS V RAHCHES Ml
F LAkMBI Iwaaa. aM ftaa k4ai iiejle jl RJ7rJT

34 UaKit yumi-'"I- - a.

HwWIWiW Awrt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles maH

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Cstlnt
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1547 West3rd Dial 71

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351

Local Agent

Byron' Storage) And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers, of Fine Furniture

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Service and Sales
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand
Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial 44351 or 47024
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner ,

EnsanmiXM

f OUR WORrcTs")
! SUrirc-vjurwi- J,

P BECAUSb. i
WE BROOK WO.

I'OOUVtNUUOt
7 OK y
iFLAWSi

WgfM
Mlv

tfKoew

wi'.uM:Uiitmj Z& 12

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial

4--
WHERf YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY .

Electric rssers, pew and
used. We steck a complete
line of parts for all electric
raters.
Good WefecorTape Recerd-e-r

at bargain.
Electric Fans from AM to
S12JM.
Rensen.tlfltiWrt repaired,
Metal Lackers and Suit--.
cam.HM to fUw.

Us1 TyHwrHers
SUM te YM
Used T.V. Sees
Ma Mirsif m

f H,M MVtXOMMeW
OME AY SCRVICC

J?PAWN HOf
He we

MM ' SLa. aJSWaJ laskavauw-- aaljaLJLaadi
9W wWaJewy'awi awBwv

McCarthyAid Without
ClearanceInvestigatingCIA
'NEW YORK W KdtnMMi-e- l

reported today that Sen.Josef X.
McCarthy has attuned
Donald Surine to a preliminary In--
veiugauon or the Central Intelli-
gence Agency, and ther said Su
rine does not have federal security
clearance.

Surine told a resorter In Wash
ington a week ago Uiat he had
security clearance.

Asked about the story that he
htd- - been assigned by McCarthy to
Investigate the CIA, Surine said
In Washington "I don't know any-
thing about It." Ho declined to be
drawn Into a discussion.

Washington dispatches to the
New York Times and New York
Herald Tribune attributed the as-
signment and reported lack ot se-
curity clearanceof Surine to In-
formed sources.

The Times, calllns Surine "one
of Sen. McCarthy's most contro-
versial Investigators," said he was
"dropped from the rolls" of the
FBI in 1850. The story added:

A security clearance for him
from the Defense Department, re--

Negro Executed

For RapingGirl
HTJNTSVILLE Ml "I got plenty

of time," Jimmy Illch- -
ardson said In a calm voice.

"God Is able to do anything,"
tne condemnedNegro told a re
porter. "

But a scant four hours later, he
paid with his life for the rape of
a Palestine. Tex., farm girl.

Richardson, who refused to or
der a special "last meal" as most
condemnedmen do. also refused
to talk to reporters early yester
day. But, as dark came, be said he
would see Don Held, Huntsville
newsman and a veteran of death
house interviews.

The tray of regular death row
food was beside Richardsonas he
spoke calmly, quietly to Reld. "I
am not guilt'," he said.

At 12:02 a.m. they strapped
Richardson in the lethal chair. He
received the first tremendous
shock of electricity at 12:05 a.m.
and two minutes later a prison
physician said he was dead.

He refusedto make a last-minu-

statement, to .the
executionsaid, and he chewed-gu-

until the first charge hit him. Just
before the electricity took its fatal
coursethrough his body, he folded
a small piece of paperand,placed
It in his left-han- d pocket.

lav j i- -. arii i aa m.L. n
'".?"." ' ", "j "ITson said In his last row l,.,,.. tiiHJ T. ..Ull M --- -.!vivAcw. nuu a u (uuia wj .a)Mijr

with Him, and I know He won't
fall me mow. I want everybody to
know that I hold no malice toward
them and I am counting on the
Lord."

Richardson told Reld' he-- didn't
belong to any church, but "I found
Jesus 17 months ago while I was
In Jan."

DelawareHousewife
Top ChickenCooker

GEORGETOWN. Del. WV- -A 43-

year-ol-d housewife and mother of
threo today wore tne .crown ot .Na-
tional Chicken Cooking Queen.

Mrs. Steven J. Barczewski.who
lives on a 240-ac- farm nearNew
ark, Del., won the title, 1500 and
other prizes yesterday at the 7th
annualDelmarvaChickenFestival,

Her recipe: Broiled chicken bast-
ed with white wine and crab ap-
ple jelly and served with tea bis-
cuits. It won over SO other en
tries.

HAVE IT
BY AN

ejapdayjaejajsajsajsawas

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelsce, Owner
snd Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Sflrvic
We offer 24-ho-ur service en

Cars and Trucks
500 Grow Dial 4--7 1 M

BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE ANO
WHEEL BALANCING

' SJ.S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

491 East U4 ' Dial

ELECTRICIANS

KHT ILBCTRrC CO.

We repair typesa? eteetrlc

99 Kej efffl WWM Ttwr 1

HERALD CLAHtfOD

r;.'CALL .

I 4-43- 31-

'4fsr ATlJa

tMSTJejCi) erBOTN em yWT tl By BM
(McCarthy) senate rermeeeftt
teveeemmlttee en teTetttaaMeM,
HeVal not jT Dccn r9Tinv04MKHt

"Went er Mr Surlne's assign-me-

to the Investigation of the
CIA eehKktetl with an tovalry by
we subcommitteeinto the eireum-stance-s

ot Me not being cleared to
receiveclassified Inform atton.

"Past and present employes et
the highly sensitive and aneer-secr-et

CIA haveresetted tvat mey
have been apfreached hi she last
few months by Mr. Surine far In
formation. Sen. McCarthy has
broadcast an appeal to federal
workers to provide him with In-

formation and documents even
though the data are classified
secret.'

"Mr., Surlne's assignment may
stir new controversy within the
investigating subcommittee,where
demandsfor his removal already
are pending. . . "

The Herald Tribune said Surine
has been engaged In an investiga-
tion of the CIA "for some time"
and added that the subcommittee
"is now looking Into the circum-
stancesunder which Mr. Surino's
clearancoto handlo classified doc-
uments has been held up by the
Defense Department."

"It was understood," the Herald
Tribune story continued, "that Mr.
surinea inquiries had reached the
point where ho had talked with
CIA employos, but he was report-
ed not to havo made any .official
contacts with the super secret
worldwide Intelligence agency."

McCarthy has charged Commu-
nist Infiltration Into the CIA, and
has said It might well be the sub-
ject of full-sca- le investigationby
his subcommittee.

Allen W. Dulles, CIA director
and brother ofSecretary of State
John Foster Dulles, has called the
charge "false'

Cub PackGuests
Of Midland C--C

'Members of Cub Den No. 5 ot
Pack No. 29 were guests of the
Midland Chamber of Commerce
for a tour in that city on Wednes
day.

During the day Burvln Hines,
assistantmanager of the chamber,
accompaniedthem on a tour ot
the new dial telephone building;
the public safety building where
they inspected fingerprint, radio
and jail facilities: the flro station.
Therewas a picnic at Cole Park at
noon and a swim in the new pool
on South Main before returning
home. Accompanying the boys
were Mrs. Theada Allen and Mrs.
Anne Roden, den mothers, Mrs
Pauline Webb, and two guests,
T.,. ,,. .. r?.,v tom." W.. -- M.W WMM. .WI

LEGAL NOTICE
No: its

GUARDIANSHIP on
CLAUDIE LEE 8EL1
and CAROL ANN BELT,

MINORS
0 TH COUNTT COURTor
HOWARD CQONTT. TEXAS

TO ALL' PERSONSINTERESTED IN
THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR

'ESTATE!
You are notified that I hare on the

Slrd day or June, 1IM, flled with
the County Clerk ol Howard County,
Tnai, an application under oath (or
authority to make an oil and tai and
mineral leaae with pooling or anima-
tion prorlalon oa that certain real

tat belonglns to.iuch mlnon, de-
scribed i loUowat.

100 acrei o( land in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas .and being the NE--t of
BecUon . Block JT. Tap-

TP Ry. Co, Buryaya;
and that the aald, minora own and
bold one fourth (V.t lntereat to th
amai that R, H. Wearer, Judg of

the County Court of Howard County,
Teiai. on th xlrd day of June,
ISM, duly entered hli order deiltnat-t-or

the ttb. day of July, 1P54. at 10:00
o'clock A. M. In the County court
room In th courthouia ot iuch coun-
ty aa the time and place when and
then audi application would be heard
and that auch application will be
beard at auch time and place.

DEAN SELF,
Ouardlan of the pereon and
aitat of CLAUDIE LEE SELF
andCAROL.ANN SELF, minor.
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ConvictDies In Riot
At PrisonIn Illinois

FOHTIAC, III. im-- Ont convict
Ml kffled Uat night when 450 prli- -

srs at the PoftlUc State Pent-te-a

tlary staged a two-he- riot that
wm tyielled by prison guards with
tare feerrigts of teargat.

FMwM Jenkins, 21, of Chicago,
Wintered a fatal wound In tho back
t ttei.bead. Prison officials said

1m war struck la the head either
fey a hard object or shrapnelfrom
a tear gas bomb.

Damage was limited to several
broken windows and a few minor
fires which had beenset off In
trashcans,Pontlac (with 1,500 In-

mates), Is the state'ssecond larg-
est prlion.

DallasHospital
Is OpenedTo Use
By Negro M. D.s

DALLAS UB Facilities in the
St Paul Hospital in Dallas today
were open to Negro physicians.

The hospital's medical staff re-
cently approved the decision to .ex
tend hospital privileges to Negro
doctors.

Yesterdaythe details for the set--
op were worked out by SisterMary
Helen, St. Paul administrator: Dr.
John L. Goforth, medical staff
chief, and thefive Negro doctors
chosenas the initial group to ad
nit Negro patients to St. Paul

The doctors will have full access
to all hospital facilities except ob
stetrics. Sister Mary Helen said
obstetrical service cannot be ex
tended to the Negroesbecause the
division is so crowded.

The Negro doctors may attend
staff and scientific meetings.

Dr. Goforth said "we have felt
for a long time that the colored
physiciansof our area should have
the privileges available here'

St. Paul was the first hospital
in Dallas to open Its facilities to
Negro doctors.

FOR ATHLITI'S FOOT

Keratetytle action liamuitlT-4-L-,
a keratelytle fungicide,sloughs off
Infected skin to reach ahd kill
terms and fungus ON CONTACT.
If netpleased IN 1 HOUR, your 40c
back at any drug store. Today at
Cunningham & Philips.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

All Makes RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

and
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
GUARANTEED WORK

JOE B. HOARQ
11M Stanford Dial

UBBBJPSi

4

Warden Daniel K. Bergan said
the began In the
west cell block as the prisoners
were being returned totheir cells
after supper.

"They started rioting as they
filed into the cell block," said
Bergan.The cell block houses600
convicts.

Bergen said most of the men
were in the block when the rioting
started but "about 150 refused to
enter and were taken back to the
dining room." .

"We notified the men to file out
quickly or they would be gassed,"
said the warden. "We wa,ltcd and
when they made no sign to come
out, we lobbed In some tear gas
shells."

More than 100 cough-
ing and choking, came out

Bergansaid the secondwave of
gas brought out all but about 50
of the men.

"Another firing of gas, and then
some of the guards, wearing gas
masks, entered the block and
brought out the last of the

Jenkinswas found lying deadoo
the floor. He had served two years
of a 4 yearsentencefor assault
and robbery.

Is

Bossy still has an role
down on the farm. Bryan Blalock,
regional public relations renresen--
tatlve for Borden told
Lions ere

Of $32 billion Income for
no less than 574 originat

ed with the cow, he said. More-
over, studies have indicated that
30 per cent of the poundageof a
really balanced diet would be In
dairy products. 1

One of the reasonsfor
dairying is that it furnishes a bal-
anced that Injects sta-
bility, to Blalock. He
touched on progress, soil conser-
vation and spoke against agricul
tural supports.

him here for the
talk was Kit Carson, Midland, dis-
trict sales manager for Borden.
Guests for the program, which was
in of Dairy Month, were
Raymond Smith, Gandy; Sherman
Cowen. Foremost and
Ike Bedell, Borden.
furnished milk, ice cream and cot
tage cheesefor the weekly

Koxie Dobbins, president, an
nounced that of offi-
cers would take place at the next

session
Trial runs will be held Satur-

day at 9 a.m. for the Soap Box
Derby entrants at the City Park,
it was announced.

U. S.
Oil

Tex. laV-T-he

first shipment of a five-ye- ar con
tract betweenMcBride Oil andGas
Corp, of San Antonio and Pemex,
Mexican oil company, had arrived
here today.

The oil, a
will be refined at McBrlde's

Gas, oils,
asohaltsand light products will be
made from the crude.
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Refinery Gets
Mexican Supply

BHOWNSVILLE.

107,000-barr- tanker-loa-d,

Brownsville refinery.

Wear Latest Authentic,

Stylish Indian Designs
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IT HAPPENED
PaysTo Obey Law

ORANGE. Va. W When the ap--
proachlngcar didn't dim its lights
as required by state Jaw, State
Trooper James w. Chambers
turned around ana overtooK tne
vehicle.

Two youths in the car. Jackson
Libert, 18, and Aubrey Caldwell,
21, both of Pulaski, turned out to
be escapeesfrom a state prison
camp. The car had been stolen
severalhoursearUerin Roanoke.

GuaranteedPayment
DALLAS m If a driver In-

volved In a traffic accidenthere
Wednesday wantshis csr back,
he's going to have to pay.

The car careenedoff the For-
est Avenue Bridge and struck
the home of Mrs. LUclle Price,
causingseveralhundreddollars
In dsmsges.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES ,
W. H. Hintr ! ot U a. W. Outhrii.

nArth thfnf ef saathtaik nairtar of Saetlon
44. Block 31, TowDttalp TP snr--

KdTALTT DEEDSj. c. AUr.d at oi (a Lienird Abtr- -

othT, ln.r in north.nt qurt.r
of BtcUon S. Block 31. Towublp NorUi.

j. n Allrad it n la Wama Allin.
MS lntartit la Borthtatt quarter of Bae--
lion . BWCI II, totouup irftaita. imt- -

C. w, Avitln to Rajboaraa Tbompaon.
V. InUratt la Tartoui propfrtlii In How
mrA .nit norit.B eouDU.a.

W. T, HUUard to K. C. Raald.
lnUrtit of nortbatit quarUr of Bactlon ,
Block . TowniBlp yr uryT,

PUBLIC RECORDS
1U.ED IN Iltth DMTBICT COUBT

Jtaa"Htnryn Elmo Htorf, tult for 6
TOtca.

Lou LoUar Ti Curtla toUtr, ap.lt for d
vorca.

wmia j HcutBW. vt oan in.ua,
tarda SIcKaaban. ti O. W. Xatitaritoo.
ault for damaiaa.
OSDKKS IN Ittth BMTBICT COURT

Martba BurcbaU it R. O. Burcheil. a

tranud and pliinUft'i formar nam
of Butord ratlor.d.
MARRU9K UCCNSH

Menard Robtrt Anjtt Blf Sprtnr. and
Laura Jaaa Ollohaot, Bis Sprtaf.
WARRANTT BKEBS

Rufua Nalbmltl Dartdioa to S. L. Kck--
hart. tract or parcal of land tn aouUiaaat
wiartar of StcUon 4J. Mock 3. Townaalp

TfcP aurtar.
IM S. Slack 1, North Park addition,
kin rn arflHTBiTisiH
Miua X Uabj, ISM Owcia, Oldimo- -

BlM.
Muald a. U.rifai. aat BUU. Tord
Rt BmM. U4TA J.tUetoa, Cbirro--
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theaction ship 'n shore'
broadcloth blouse

Check, check, check ... all

your "must-have-" details have

gone into this wonderful shirt!

. tailored with action-bac- k

pleats, soft-round- collar,

kccp-hvplac- o shirt tails and

fine pearl buttons. White, pink,

blue maize bright red.

Sizes 30 to 38.

$2.98

sweet and pretty

our cool sundresses

for the "small fry"

Smart little sun dress for the small

fry, ages2 and 3 ... In pastel

candy stripe plisse,stripe dimity,

check gingham, solid color and print-

ed pique . . . some have applique

trims, 3.08 and 4.08

Brother, Sister sun fashions, in white

butcherlinen with applique trim, sun

dress, 4.08, boy's sun suit, 3.08

The driver and a ' women
companion fled. Mrs. Price
chslned the csr to a tree.

"And that's where, It's going
to stay until I'm paid," Mrs.
Price said.

ScaresDon't Faze L

HARTFORD. Conn. l John
Holmes, 31, placed this classified
ad Hartford Courant

"Ramshackle farm; for direct
sale from owner realtors Just
laugh!) at fancy price, forty acres
of pin oaks and black snakes.Old
world charm includes sagelne
floors, tortuous stairway and
oraugnty fireplaces. Located in
Hlgganum (ugh!). Conn. Dandy
opportunity to toughen up wife and
kiddles for future. If you think this
ad Is funny, wait until you see
this farm. Telephone. If a hollow
laugh answers, don't bang up

win do tne owner."

or

Holmes, a salesman who has
been living on the
farm for taresyears, said be had
severalcalls lastnight from people
who want to look the farm over.

Sun Hatches-Chick-s

STANDISH, Maine 0- r- A
batch of eggs discardedat the
town dump hatched out 41
chicks after baking In hot sun-
shine, caretaker Bert Chaplin
reported.

Chaplin said last ntght the
chicks appear to be flourish-
ing despitetheir unceremonious
entry into tht world.

AMA UrgesHealth
GroupsTo Consult

SAN FRANCISCO (fl-- Led b the
Texas delegation at the conven
tion, the American Medical Assn..
urged voluntary health organiza-
tions to consultwith it beforestart-
ing any treatment involving new
drugs or new methods.

The action was taken as a dig
at the Salk polio vaccine project
of the National Foundationfor In- -
tanuie raraiysis.

The Texaas offered a resolution
critical of somephasesof the pro'
ect, saying the medical profession
was "surprised andput Into a diffi
cult situation so far as public re
lations were concerned" because
the AMA had sot been consulted.

PmpalMttr Plnt
last Kill Ont Mn
PAMPA, Tex. UP) Aa explosion

and tire at tbe Cities Service Gas
Ca. beeeter plant here yesterday
kilted a Uh Kbeel XbUs)i

Keowetm WaHeif. M. had taken
PVtffliaJHI (BIHaf VUn99wW '

Mm bmm aeH tkree weeks aao.
He was ka4 W the XagUsk tie--
paHMt at Fatna Hlgst School,

Aawtawr w4ar at tbe plant.
Grever Auetln, N, was lajured but
la "falrtw aaaA"
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' have a new-lookin- g fur for fall p 3fu I

"4 " bv usinn our fur restvllna. " '. I LWli M !

V - repairing and storage services ' 'W U IWJ j

yC nvllltX lm ' I
A qualified furrier will bo. in our store f ,'J,il VllvV W ST

II all day Friday, June 25th, to advise you Lfiwllw I

I of the coming fur fashions for 1054. Let nWllM --, I

I him estimate the restyling of your fur noj J I A'wjTV
I fashions . . . show you tho need for re-- f9 J (u I

i pairs . . . and give you complete details ctjnnM Ur-- f f

1 of bonded and insured storage facilities. "vL 4 1
if ifw m
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straight and narrow KmlifflS
our slim skirt EmmSiwm'

by Justin McCarty IKiflr

Justin McCarty tapers rayon gabardine to HliPJ
a slim, lean skirt that takesbeautifully to Wimrw
a collection of skirts and blouses.The Mils
slot seam down the front is saddle Kyi
stitched ... the waistline is belted with I

leather. Black, Brown or Beige, j X

I
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Why More Brides ChooseDiamonds from ZALE'S
than from any other Jeweler.. (fflPPPA

There'sno finer value fn America than a Zale dia-- AfM ,XiWmond! Direct from Antwerp to Zale's New York of-- " ty iK$m& ffAi&i-flco come these fine diamond.,where they are de. MliMUsigned Into exclutlve creationsby our own skilled ar-- ndM m&fc&??WiM
tiiani. No middle man profits. No handling coth! Mf?Jn "STX-XX-
Zale's diamondsmutt be good to be first wherever mWif ZJ&Z&J
they are sold . . .yearafter year! WW
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TV For AFR Cadets
Capt Leslie R. Merrifleld, left, and M-S- W. L. Wett establisha
television antenna atop a dormitory for the benefit of cadets of the
Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps. Approximately 100 of
the AFROTC men are at Webb Air Force Base this summer for
field training. Bill Westfall, managerof the Big Spring Goodyear
store, furnished the h TV setand antenna for the cadets.

IRONRITE
IRONERS

NOW
$18950

And Up

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Free Instructions and We Service What We Sell

and

-
Week

CHECK CAN MORE

EGGS
Large Grade A QO
Dozen , .

BMSSSSlHSBBBISBSaBBSllBBBBMSaaaBBaBBBHSaaaSSaBlBBi

BABY FOOD
Gerber Or Heinz
3 For

PICKELS
Diamond Brand
Dill Or Sour, Pt

Honey Boy

SALMON

Mother's
Oqts

With Cup & Saucer

afvt

"

POTTED MEAT

Goods
FreshGreen Shelled

Black . .
Speckled

Butter Beans . .10c
Pork fir Beans, ., ., ., ?c,
Pic-N- ic Peas. 10c

Gold Star Milk
Gal 75c
V4Gal 39c
Qt ,. 20c

CHEESE
aUvfrynvt R

43c Lb.

(

Imperial
5 Lb. ...

Sweetheart
3 For

ChvH

ROAST

Big Spring Daily Herald
SECTION n BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1054 FOOD

History'sView Of PanchoVilla
Is Not WhatBig SpringerSaw

By JIM CLARK
PanchoVilla act

lng In outrage in 1916 crossed the
U. S. border and, with 400 men
raided Columbus, N. M., killing 16
citizens and partly burning the
town, history tells us.

But Andrew Jackson Godwin of
Big Spring, captured by Villa's
army during Villa's marchesacross
Mexico, has a different story to
tell.

"It is my conscientious opinion
that PanchoVilla had nothing to
do with the attack.on Columbus,"
be asserts. He has no doubt, how
ever, that Villa's guerillas were
responsiblefor the attack.

Villa, he believes, knew nothing
of the raid until after it had oc
curred.Officers responsiblefor the
action were disobeying orders ex-
ecuted by Villa, he says. And he
witnessedtheir court martial upon
their return to villa's army.

"Knowing the circumstances In
volved, I never knew any harm
that Pancho Villa did anybody,1
Godwin says. "He was awful nice."

Godwin, fondly called "Uncle
Jack" by his townsmen,was held
prisoner by Villa for more than
18 weeks. At the time of his cap-
ture he was working as foremanof
Southern Pacifies Railway con

LandscapingProgramIs
UnderWay Jr.College

An extensive landscaping pro-

gram is being undertaken at
Howard County Junior College,
announces Bruce Frailer.The land-
scaping program, begun this year,
will last for severalyears,he re-

ports.
Twenty varieties of trees were

recently plantedon the campus.
The lob was done by Wolf Nursery,
San Angelo, at a cost of $500. The
many varieties were piamea,
Frailer xeports, both to beautify
the camous and demonstratehow
certain types of trees win grow in
Big Spring.

Bermuda lawns around campus
buildings were also planted by'
Wolf.

A newly installed sprinkler-irrigatio- n

system is now in operation,
Frailer .said. College officials have

RFTJS Grocery Market

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

24th 25th And 26th
End Specials-Memb-ers and Non-Membe- rs

US, WE SAVE YOU

JC

49c

25c

22c

39c

.13c

June

FLOUR
PUREST

50 Lb. $2.75
25 Lb $1.39

Qt.

CAMPFIRE

5c

CLOROX

SUGAR

SOAP

18 Ox.

No.

Peas

,18c

Toasties

Campfire Assortment
Lima Beans . . . .

GreenBeans.
Chilli Beans . . .
Beef Sftew . .29c
Chilli Carni .

r

BACON

K,er. 59c
BaessstaaBHaaBaBaswaMsBssaasBaa

39c Lb.

siructlon in largest
state In Mexico.

"I was never mistreated and
was paid in American gold for my

Godwin says.While pris-
oner he served as foremanof con
struction and repairs for Villa.
His main duties consisted of build-
ing bridgesburnedby Villa during
his attacks in order that the army
could move from Chihuahua.

Godwin says that while with Pan
cho Villa he never saw an Ameri-
can prisoner "He took
care of the sick and treated all
with the greatest of respect," he
says.

Godwin neverfought with Pancho
Villa's army, he declares."I fight
for no one except uncle Sam."

"It was seldom I saw him with'
out a smile on his face," hesays
of the Mexican general, a descend
ant of

the opinion that Vll
la was simply trying to protect
himself, bo says, "He didn't want
trouble with the United States."

PanchoVilla, whom Godwon de
scribes as a man standing al
ways with thumbs in belt, "really
liked to drink and gamble."

Pancho Villa's parting words
upon Godwin's release were "Tell

At

49c

25c

Post

27c

303 Can

Eye

Bandit-chieftai- n

10c
Cut 14c

10c

Con 29c

Chichuahua,

services,"

mistreated.

Monteiuma.
Maintaining

requestedthat they be allowed to
tap the water main coming from
Lake J. B. Thomas for sprinkler-irrigatio- n

use. City water is now
being used.

Approximately 90 acres of land
suroundlng the campus has been
cleared of trees and bushes.Fra
zler said. The remaining land will
probably be used to demonstrate
varieties of grasses in connection
with agriculture courses. Water
taps have been added over the
00 acres In order that the entire
campus may be Irrigated when
necessary.

Future plans Include the clantlna
of shrubs aroundbuildings and the
employmentof the full-tim- e garden
er, Frailer said. The possibility of
constructinga greenhouse is bclnc
explored,he said. The greenhouse
would'"be used in connectionwith
agriculture classes and to provide
plants for the college.

ThreeAckerly Girls
Attending Baptist
CampIn Big Spring
.ACKERLY Attending the Bap

tist Youth Camp in Big Spring this
week are Patsy Brlstow, Peggy In-
gram, and Dorothy Williams, mem
bers of the intermediate group of
the G. A.s. Mrs. Faye Harry, Mrs.
Neva Springfield, Mrs. K. M.
Adams and Mrs. Merlene Wil
liams will assist one day each at
the camp.

m m m

Visitors In the Tom Gregg home
Sunday were Mrs. Gregg's aunt,
Mrs. S. n. Snyder of Corpus
Christl, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Cathey of Lenorah.

The Junior Girls of the Baptist
Church were entertained with a
party Tuesday nightIn the home
of their teacher, Venita Hogg.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Rasberry were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rasberry of
Lubbock, Mrs. Dale Rasberry and
children, And Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
Buckner, also of Lubbock. Other
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Dean Rasberry of Lamesa.

Cecil Nlblett, who is attending
Abilene Christian College this sum
mer, was at home over the week
end.

Visitors in the W. L. Nix home
were their daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Moore and son of Fort Worth, and
their nephew. Dean Nix or Rich-
mond, Calif.

StantonScouts ab
To Davis Mountains

RTANTONThirteen Rov Scouts
attended the Buffalo Trail Scout
Ranch. Davis Mountains, recently.
Scoutmaster Bob Deavenport ac
companied,tne group,

Boys attending were Robert
Whltaker, Richard Supulver, Paul
Petree, Carl Reynolds, Bill Ed-

wards. Warner Walker, Virgil Mil
ler, Eddie standeier, uwayne
Thompson, Gilbert Casbeer, Fred
Houston, Norman Donalson and
KennethIlaxlewood.

Braniff StudiesOffer
DALLAS W An offer from Pan

American-Grac- e Airlines to buy
the faculties of Brsnlff Airways la
Latin America has been consider
ed, Branlff President Charles
Beard of Dallas said Tuesday, Ife
did do disclose the decision. lie
said the decision will fee trans-
mitted to Panajra and to the Civil
AereaauMcs Beard ta WasUUw.

gguuiaaflwagjuiggg

your folks Pancho don't want no
irouDie."

Godwin. 75. nrhn rlni1v rniam.
blcs former Vice President John
Nance uarnpr. hn nnw Mtut
down to a less actlrn and nrrHlnif
wo wan in ni canyaays. A paint
ing contractor, ne lives with his
wife. Jeulft. at 711 Wmt im

Excitement with Villa is not' the
extent of Uncle Jack's adventures,
nowever, ror ne was building docks
In Brest, France, when the United
States entered Into World War I.

Witnessing the shooting beginning
In the French harhnr. h wfMiH
Eneland's Union Jack rnm ilnwn
as the U. S. Stars and Stripes were
raised over his construction job.
He wasn't acceptedInto the French
armiesbecauseof hit Bffn iinrl had
hearing. So, ho "peddled" cigar
ettes tor xaxua to the S6th Di-
vision In France. "1 was going to
heln inmMvjv" hn vi Rnriwln
was tack in America when the
Armlstlco ending the war was
signed.

Godwin was born in Dublin in
1880. Ills ancestorswere all from
Ireland. His grandfather, captured
by the English army when ho was
17, was given a military educa-
tion under the crown. A monument
erectedin his grandfather's honor
now stands In London.

Becauseof lack of funds it was
necessarythat lie leave Galveston
Medical School soon after his en-
try.

"Should have gone back," he
ssys, "I made a mistake when I
left school, but life has been pret-
ty fine."
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chemical researchhasproven Mead's FIm
Bread is the FINEST loaf on every point

That's why we have the BLUE RIBBON
to. symbolize this prize-winnin-g bread.

Mead's Fine Bread Is BEST
In Quality, Freshness,Flavor,
Aroma, Tender Crust and

Value
Reach for the Prize-Winni- ne Bread.with the
BLUE RIBBON on it!

$' j,

IVJ i
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. . .

. . .

'
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' r . -
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Cotf on

Presses
Ntw Arrivals Daily

S
Hundreds to Choose From!

anK Batlc

Sun-Lovi- ng 2-P- c.

GINGHAM PLAID

A
Pretty bare-arme-d tun dre p!u a eV
mure "cover up" faekeh W fine san-
forized, mercerized gingham in all yew
favorite colors.

You Be theJudge
Of" "

; ,

Mead'sFine Bread
Blue Ribbon Quality

Your Opinion is Backedby
Rigid Scientific Tests

v'1y
Impartial IndependentLaboratory thqli

Show Mead's Rne Bread Best
In Big. Spring
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BOLOGNA PRINTING MEAD'S FINE BRIAD35c Lb. T. E. JORDAN & CO,
V"Dil 4-23- 11 ewTe FftrM k ElttDeact
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CURTIS BAKER

Baker Is Church
Music Director

Curtis L. Dakcr recently be-

came director of music at Colo
rado City's First Baptist Church.
He has served as choral director
at Colorado City High School for
the past five years.

u

The chorus won first place
and was voted the outstanding

chorus last spring In competition
with, choruses from Abilene, San
Angclo, Brownwood and SwcetwS'
ter.

At music day festivities at the
State Fair last fall the chorus rep
resented Its region.

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 PermlarV Building
(Ground Floor)

x Dial
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North Viaduct Corner Gregg
Street

2 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL

MEADOLAKE

Margarine
CONCHO

Corn
WHITE SWAN

Salt . . .

GULF PT.

Spray 23c

BORDEN'S

OLAMOLA WHITE

Lb.

DRJID,

Many PricesSeem

By SAM DAWSON
KEW YORK on the

pocketbook Is castasa little here
and there as summer comes.
There's hope today that before the
hot wettberIs over, you may see
still lower prices If only slightly
lower on a few of tho things you
buy.

Competition among salesmen,
and a crowing abundanceof raw
materials and manufacturedgoods
are the underlying causes.

Wholesale food prices have al-

ready dropped. Talk of lower
prices for still mora foodstuffs is
being heard.

Bargainsappearmorefrequently
at the clothing counters.

Gasoline cuts appearin scattered
areas despitethe Insistence of oil
industry spokesmenthat general
price cuts arc unlikely.

If you're building a house this
summer you'll find prices of a
number of building materials a lit-

tle lower than a yearago.
Counter to all this cood news for

tho.consumor,however, is the ten
dencyof most basic raw materials
to hold firm in price.

There is a good deal of talk of
higher prices for the basic com
modity, steel. Much of the talk Is
basedon the bargaining Just now
between management and labor
over new pay contracts. Talk of
higher prices usually Is spread
around during such bargaining
periods. But it Is taken seriously
enough this time, apparently, for
a number of steel usersto step ud
their orderingnow to beatany pos
sible rise In prices.

The carpet makers arebeginning
to hike their prices. They cite an
Increasein the cost of carpet wool.
And they'point to the high operat-
ing costs which made many com
panies look bad profitwise In their

First

39iMh.

19

HeadedDownward

LB,

. . 29c
NO. 303 CAN

4 For 64c
BOX

2 For 25c
QT.

. 48c

OLAOICLA S VT
Meal

Cakt Mix
1 FREE

New Potatoes

Cab
YELLOW

SMMOftBOO

i

J!
m&

WHITE

FLOUR

S'
.

LI,

.7c I

Lb

CALF

flrst-ffaart- earningsstatements.
But thrifty shoppers have been

doing pretty well for somo time
now In the stores In many line-s-
food, apparel, .household appll
anccs.

Some of the lower prices you
find In the shops aren't reflected
In the factory prlco lists. Mer-
chants have shaved retail prices
for promotion purposes or granted
discounts or generous trade-i- n al
lowances.

Some merchants say they are
looking forward to seeingtheso un
official Iqwer prices openly listed
by some factories this fall.

Mall order houses, whose sales
have been trailing last year by a
greater margin than retailers In
general,are starting to lower cata
logue prices.

Prices in the new fall book of
Sears, Roebuck, for example, av
erage out 3 per cent below its
last fall catalogue.Sears says its
prices this fall will be the lowest,
on an average, since 1950.

Milk, cheese and ice cream
pricesshouldcome down, tho U. S
Department of Agriculture says.
perhaps with a little wishful
thinking.

Pork prices at last are tending
lower. A big spring pig crop com-
ing to marketthis fall shouldwhit-
tle a few cents off a chop.

Wholesale food price Indexes are
now at their lowest In three
months.

uniVitt'i

ShopIlolmaii's
First Storeon End of Wst

And NW 2nd

S8E.-.3-B
U.S. Choice

Liver 29c
SKINLESS,, ALL MEAT - LB.

Franks .37c

Ground Beef
MADE FROM
FRESH BEEF,

25 LB. BAG I SUGAR CURED, SLICED

1. .

LB.

LB.

41c

I

LB

MRS. TUCKER'S

WHITE SWAN

Peas .
CANNED

TOMATO

Juice . .

: 34c

LB.

Flour. 1.98 Bacon .59

Biscuits

bay
Onions

Shortening

Tomatoes

t

3 LB. CAN

. .
NO. 303 CAN

4 For

NO. 303 CAN

4For
46" OZ. CAN

, .

3 CANS I SUIDISKIN ALL SIZES

Moccasins.89

"jJbwx

6c Wl

Round Steak

84c
73c
44c

GENUINE

IV

...... 39c
MM

29c

Wm
EGGS

Fresh Country
Guaranteed

Do.

35
Zmu

HOLMAN
GROCERY MARKET

59

MAL44M1

j
M

i

Nearly900
Asteroids
Are Located

ANN ARBOR, Mich.
of almost 900 new asteroids

or pip-sque-ak planets and re-
discovery of some pf those that
have been"lost" for many years--has

been reported by an Indiana
university astronomer who said
me findings should help reduce a
potential traffic hazard of any fu-
ture travel In spaceships.

Dr. Frank K. Edmondson told

aw

m
cJ

"x;;

a meetingof the American Astro
nomical Society that the tiny heav
enly wanderers ranging in di-

ameterfrom two miles to SO miles
had been spottedduringyft five-ye-ar

search.
And he Bald work Is now pro-

gressing to compute their orbits,
or pathways through space, so as
to try to add them to the list of
some 1.600 other baby planets
whoso orbits are well known to
astronomy.

Asteroids are believed to be
fragments of a planet which ex-
ploded ages ago or perhapseven
chunks of planetary material
which never got assembledinto a
full-sit- e planet. The known

?
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NU mtth PEANUT BUTTER il& 29c

:::

A
s?4

HONEY BOY,

SALMON. 35c
QT.

MELLORINE 29c
LB. BOX

CRACKERS .23c
BABY FOOD, STR.

GERBL&S For 25c
DOG FOOD, LB.

KIM 7V2C

MILK
AbCTOVJDLIiil
CORN
Tomatoes
Cantaloupes
A FRESH

EGGS
DOZEN 39

JT
?

GOLDEN WEST

aBBBBBBBflBBBBBa!

biggest

Vz

Lb.

Fryers

e

aaW

39ci

asteroid Is 480 miles In diameter.
Edmondsontold reporter that

the new discoveries help in
charting the heavens to, assist
spaceship navigators if and
when such travel comes along.

"Asteroids would hazards to
spaceship navigation," he said.
"You'd have to know where they
aro and how they, move In
space."

CAKE MIX
JUICE
CORN

PEAS

7 A

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June24,
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Beat Wffc cefeeprices This sum-

mer, serveMorton's TEA, the
that'srich color, and
aroma. Served hot or Iced, it's

tlit ideal swnmerdawdrink. And,
plusvalue,yon getaa. .
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LB. CAN

GANDY'S,

NABISCO,

3
CAN

Fresh

I
V frawBb--

4'TR &fe

i

. .

.

.

i

f F

.

"

a
should

be

A

1954

tea
la flavor

a .

:

Betty

Atstd. Pkg.

24

m

PEACHESSK... .

TISSUE
Metzger's

Gal.
Homo

Tender
Golden
Bantam

BBBBBBBBBBBBr-plvl-

3
Large
Carton

BJ BJk A

W 46 OZ.

.

12
10
10--

5

ROAST

r.44.

BT'aT'iBBJaWl'Bf

I

v

Crocker

Tea Garden
Grape Oz.

Del Monte
. .

aa Park Lane

Ears

303 Can

.

. .

Vt. Gal.

Campfire
Black Eye 300 Can

KY.

LB.

35
29

59
10'

15'
1ST 10c

TOMATO

tjL sPI DIAMOND, 4b7WW

Texas
Lb.

t
J GENUINE Jb

WONDER

Beams

15
Get Double tampsEyery Wednesday

BISCUITSteh. . 10
OLEO fsr...:...2t
RACONS".Kr 57'
aT11111 fiV?

U.S.
Lb. ,

Lb.

JT
Green

17

Sausage
SHOP, SAVE DAYS WEEK

Choice
Chuck

Longhorn

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

fciifcjl

15

37'
39

Kli 39

Wcj
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NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
CUT RITE ROLL

WAXED PAPER 27c
REYNOLDS 25FT. ROLL

ALUMINUM Foil 29c

Watermelons
FRESH EACH

CORN

4.1 Ii i i I

GREEN

ONIONS. .

. .

PEAS

urjscma.

SIZE BOX

TREND 2 for 39c
BOX

STARCH

CLOROX

SrHa?!' wK JBkiKt-JAMJ-

BLACK DIAMOND GUARANTEED LB.

LARGE BUNCHES

FRESH POUND

OKRA

LARGE

NIAGARA

QUART BOTTLE

LARGE STALK EACH

. 5c CELERY .
CALIF. POUND

7Vzc LEMONS .
CRISP POUND

10c LETTUCE .

FRESH BLACKEYE POUND

19c

19c

2

15c

5c
CAL GROVE 6 OZ. CAN 10 OZ. PKG.

LEMONADE 2Vzc CUT BROCCOLI 19c
COLD KING 10 PKG.

Strawberries 19c

syif TS

2

..::;.

10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS.

OZ. PKG.

GIZZARDS .

20 SHICK

mm

INJECTOR BLADES

IMr STAMPS ) ASPIRIN
BAYER'S BOX

. . .

W$P 1 tooth paste
PTvlrfAl 7 "SIZE " ,

jft)WaEgAgBiir" iTiirwi' f
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n

.

.
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12V2C

.

12V2C

PICTSWEET

.
OZ.

PICTSWEET

15c
YOUNGBLOOD 8

29c

69c

C8KM . 10c

T""
.'

K It .$ ;''w,Jiiiftit. .

w.nwmj iii.iMi " ' ""' 'WWWWIWjtfli

" '"--
'

TUUlTi

DOLE FLAT CAN k

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . 16c
DOLE NO. 211 CAN

CHUNKS PINEAPPLE . 19c
DOLE NO. 1 FLAT

SLICED PINEAPPLE . . 15c

PINEAPPLE
BETTY QUART

DILL PICKLES
BLUE PLATE 4 OZ. CAN

PIMIENTOS .

vflj

DOLE 46 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S VIENNA NO. CAN

SAUSAGE. .19c
LIBBY'S DEVILED NO. V CAN

HAM ... 21c
HYTOWER NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES. 35c

U.S. GOV. GRADED VEAL ROUND LB.

STEAK. . . 59c
U.S. GOV. GRADED VEAL ARM LB.

ROAST. . . 43c
U.S. GOV. GRADED VEAL CHUCK LB.

ROAST. . . 33c

P $

29c
17c

Mg H

DOLE
CRUSHED

2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE .
NO. 211 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE .
12 CAN

C&C SUPER COOLA .

DOLE
SLICED

2 CAN
3 OZ. JAR

i

STUFFED OLIVES . . . 33c
. .NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS. . .1. . 23c

PINEAPPLEJUICE
BAMA APPLE 22 OZ. JAR

BUTTER . 25c
SIOUX BEE HONEY 12 OZ. '

CREAME . 30c
PETER PAN 12 Turn.

BUTTER. . 39c

Jom WH

HOLLANDALE COLORED POUND BOX

OLEOMARGARINE

SIRLOIN

BACON

i

GOVT. GRADED
VEAL
POUND

U.S. GOVT. VEAL LB.

SHORT RIBS . 19c
FRESH

HAMBURGER 25c
1 IB. CERTIFIED

FRANKS . . 49c
WILSON'S
PLAIN

10 OZ. PKG. EACrf

SHRIMP 69c

Spring(Ta)HcM, Tirana

NO.

DOLE

DOLE

ASST. FLAVOR OZ.

NO.
LIBBY'S

WINSLOW

PEANUT OZ.

U.S.

GRADED

GROUND LB.

WILSON

BREADED

SLICED LB i ,

1 LB. PKG. FROZEN Li

s t v'

1 1

33
GREEN GIANT CREAM 303 CAN

CORN . . .17c
v MARSHALL SHOESTRING 300 CAN M

Potatoes. 2Vzc:
HUNT'S NEW NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES . 10c

UliyillllM JHmWl M HWI'Wi r'CiifeBa

15

43
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILLY EACH

CHEESE . . 69c
16-2-0 LB. HAMS LB.

SHANK END . 49c
16-2-0 LB. HAMS LB.

BUTT END . 53c

29
PERCH 49c

c

$
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Tin Itur was pasted fa refalar
t raws at the ratee six peases

to the acre. ! peaswere planted
hi tfw same sort of rows bat at
the rate of 10 poanda. He sayshe

k using both these crops for soil
improvement and seedproduction.

Mr. 'White has 10 acres ot al-

falfa which he planted last tall In
combination with oats as a nurse
cree. He plans to cut hay from
this aHaHa this fall.

NAst vear. he says, he plans to
plaat eetton on this guar land to
check ea the reports he has heard
thatguargreatly Increasesproduc
tion when it H louowea oy coiwn.

A Mitchell County Lone Wolf

Mountain fanner, Hugh Hallmark,
who lives In Loralne, has planted
20 acresof mixed land to guar.
Ha la slannlnson soil Improvement
and ea following the guar with cot-te- a

next year. He says that If it
Works out as he expects be will
use la guar In a regular rotation
program on his farm.

His guar, up to a pretty fair
siaad,was planted In 36-in- rows
at the rate of six pounds to the
acre.

He has wed hairy vetch on his
(arm at different times and has
beea well pleasedwith It In 1949

he had semecotton that followed
this vetch and It produced almost
a hale to the acre.

Hallmark believes in legumes,
Is always ready to try out a new
one, and thinks this West Texas
cropland k greatly in need of
them. He reworked his terraces
this spring to bring the system
up to district standards, but says
It will require .another year for
him to completely finish this Job.

Aaotiter Mitchell countlan trying
estsummer legumesis C A, Hop-pa-r,

who farms In northwest of
the SpadeCommunity.

He has 15 acres of cowpeas. In
rows, up to a good stand and six
acres ef Blue Panic Grass up to
a fair stand.

He planted the Blue Panic with
aa SCD-owne- d seeder in 33-In-

rows at the rate of two pounds
to the acre. This planting with
stood some hard rains in that "v-
icinity earlier in the spring.

Hopper sayshe will usethe peas
for soil improvementand the grass
for supplemental grazing. He Is
interested laguar as a summer
legume .aBd plaaa to keep tab on
severalMitchell County plantings
thk year la order that he may
better make up Ms mind about
its adaptability.

A survey of 43 High Plains coun-
ties reveals that they have In
operation 27,963 irrigation wells,
aa increase of 3,679 for the year.

The list of counties Included
Borden, Dawson, Martin and

si-
-

The other counties are Arm
strong, Bailey, Briscoe, Carson.
Castro, Cochran. Collingsworth,
Crosby, Dallam,Deaf Smith, Dick-ea- s,

Donley, Floyd, Gaines.Garza,
Gray. Hale. Hansford." Hartley.
Hemphill, Hockley, Hutchison,
Lamb, Lipscomb, Lubbock, Lynn,
Mitc&eu. Moore. Ochiltree. Old
ham, Parmer,Potter, Randall, Rob
erts, snerman, Swisher, Terry,
Wheeler and Yoakum.

Early Army surveyors moving
through this area marked It down
as tbe "Great American Desert"
and predicted it would never be
Inhabited by anything but buffalo.
aatetepe,Indians, rattlesnakesand
prairie dogs, Now K k one of the
highest cottoa producing areas in
the world. Of thk area, 3.627.105
acres caa be profitably farmed
with Irrigation water pulled from
maar tae surface.

The .first Irrigation la the area
waa la i12, nd since then thk
farmtog saethod has'beea steadily

The 3.679 weHs that have beea
pat late predttcMesi atoee May of
1MB have eoavertod 5S8.5B7 acres
treat dryland to lrrigatka Jera--
4a.

M the el .eouattos, aad under
Srriaattea,there are 1,366,290 acres
of eottee; grata sorghums, 1,479- -

aaana, 109,913 acres
pastures, 55,000 acres
jm acres; wheat,

oats, 14,144 acres, and
laguaui ,? seres.

JUbarkCinlrJui the smallest
aasahir of farms wader Irrigation,
aaar three, while Hale County has
UN, the highest aasaber.There

&

are 1,700 Irrigated farms k Lub-

bock County.
SwteherCounty has the largest

Irrigated acreage, 460,500 acres;
Hale Couaty has 496,000 Irrigated
acres: Lubbock County has 320
000 Irrigated acres and Lamb
Countyhas296,000 acresunderlrri
gation.The smallest irrigated acre-
age Is In Wheeler County, which
has put 220 acresunder pumps.

There are 15,125 irrigation pumps
In the area that are operatedwith
butane: 6,617 by natural gas; 4,'
692 by electricity; 1,088 by gaso
line and 460 with Diesel fuel.

A total of 18,417 wells nave a
lift of more than 125 Inches while
9,560 yells have lifts under that
figure. Of these wells, 14,104 have
a pumping capacity of less than
700 gallons a minute, while 13,879
pump more than that

County Agent Ralph Jones at
Stantonreports finding some fleas
on cotton in the Courtney Commu-
nity.

Reports generally from over
Howard and Martin counties Indi-
cate a pretty fast multiplication
of grasshoppers. Some farmers
have put out poison for the grass-
hoppersandsomearc waiting until
Just a little later.

Fifty acresof Blue panic Grass,
seeded In rows on the
George Glass Ranch in the north
part of Martin County last spring.
has provided some mighty good
grazing.

Martin Vavra, of the Stanton SCS
unit says there are going to be
enoughgrassand feedcrops plant-
ed In his county thk year, in dif-
ferent width rows, to furnish a
good check on the proposition of
whether or not farmers have been
wasting too much ground between
rows. Experiments have proven
higher sorghum grain production
when tbe rows arc 20 of 22 inch
than when 38 or 40 inches. The
heads may be smaller, the stalks
may not bo as tall, but the grain
productionk higher, and certainly
that imucn more stubble provides
that much more protection against
blowing.

Vavra k running checks on these
things this year.

Incidentally, the Blue Panic on
the Glass place hasbeensprinkler
Irrigated.

The Sparling meter owned by
the Martin-Howar-d Soil Conserva
tion District k now being used
In Midland County but will be
brought to Martin County to test
the flow from irrigation wells there
In about two weeks.

This meter measureswell output
ranging from 200 to 2,500 gallons
perminute, and can tell the fanner
Just exactly how much water he
k pumping.

StantonSCS techniciansran wa-
ter application teats on the farm
of Jim Tom at Tarzan, and the
Tom Smith farm at Courtney last
week.

Thesetests also show how much
water tbe farmer Is losing to the
wind and the depth of moisture
penetration,enabling them to bet-
ter control and guide root develop-
ment on their crops.

A. C. Powell of the Courtney
Community has a good stand of
18 acres of semi-Irrigat- Blue
Panic Grass.

83-Car- at Diamond
Sells For $36,400

LONDON W-- Tbe 17th century
Jehangkrdiamond was sold yester-
day for $36,400.

According to tradition the dia-
mond, weighing 83.05 carats, was
originally suspendedfrom the head
of the peacock on the peacock
throne In Delhi, India.

An Indian prince, tbe Maharaja
Bahadur of jBurdwan, put up the
gem ror auction. Auctioneer I.
Chance said the buyer was a "Mr.
Zakarlag," otherwise unidentified.

The pigments which determine
the color of the human eye often
appear some time after birth so
that children who will be dark--
eyed kter, often are blue-eye-d at
stria.
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For GLADIOLA bticulu! So XJGHT, so TEN-DE-R

nd FtAKYI U jrou likt M M thu sua
Jmt wtA wht hppn whtn you slip stcsmlag

hoi platterol GLADIOLA biscuits underhit nose!

Cm YOUR dc of GLADIOLA flour TODAYI

$179

SANTA ROSA

Plums
FRESH GREEN

Onions
FRESH

FRESH

PftlW

tffe FTUffDTT T 0 DVVTQ

ROAST
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25 Lb. Sack
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Cucumbers. FRUIT. . .
10 LB. BAG

Potatoes .

.

mi- - BUNCH

I 4s

;- -

CARTON

Tomatoes..... 9c

Cantaloupes ... 5

HEMS
aaBBSBBBra

sWr

RIBS

GROUND BEEF

'limf

LB

19c
LB

LB,

BANNIR LB.

BACON . . . ..:..J9c
iHOtMIL ALL MBAT LB.

FRANKS .....

LI.
(f

I'M VI II uel Monte

TOMATOES

SAUCE

PRESERVES

MESH

No. 303
Can

YELLOW CORN

PORK& BEANS

COCKTAIL

... 59 SALMON

BEEF

BEEF

Ocean Spray
16-O- z. Can

Honey Boy
16-O- z. Can

ig BLACKBERRIES

35c

29c

39c

Ken-L-Rati- on

Dog Food

3-- 39

h.

"

f"

"- -.

A

. .

No.

Cranberry,

20-O-z.

Strawberry

10'

Del
No. 303 Can

Diamond
Can

IfmmMWWTtVLM

303

Style

16-O- z.

Monte

Kimbell
Can

W$32ifiZmf0
aaHnHawsW
ialssssssssssssLGl tfiKfTtJjJM

ix sPi. Qabber Girl
JelloMH- - 5 Bran
Ice (reamwcE,hn' Oafs

Kool Aid" m"" 6 25 Salt

Crackers 38 Soao

&

Lb

.,

-5- e - -
Kfmbell
Ne. 300

Can

Del
No. 303 Can

No. 303

LLsssW

THE TEA

BAGS

V...OW. cc j

Black Eye
Can'

Mother's
Cup Saucer

Kimball's, Vi

Sweetheart
Ref Size

Candy 6 25 Biscuits

Peas

245

Ttt
Cream

Monte

3 for

TEA

V Lb.

Beralen, Can

I

10
19

' "

.

eKSK

19

25 Or. ..

.

MfM--

C

C

c

c

c

25c
23c
39c
23c

UPTON

48 ftp

V- - Raisin
15

IV

Skinner's

5

25

19'

49

2 -- 19'

4 -- 25

10'
2 -- 25 All Detergent -$- 2W

Hull & Phillips Grocery
ltd Hull -- Elmo Phillips

611 Lamtsa Hwy. Dial 4-24-
70 303 Btll Dial 4-61-

01
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Mr. L. Newman and daughter,Margie, admire the glrl'i large collection of dolls. Margie hat 19 col-

lection dolls and many othersto play with. Shehasnamed most of her dolls after the people who gave
them to hen

Summer SnacksHandy
To Mrs. A. Newman

When there's a young daughter
around the house, any mother
needa a few snacks"
on hand. Mrs. L. A. Newman, 200
Kindle Rd., always manages to
have some refreshinglemonadeor
sandwichspread for her daughter,
Margie. She finds this lemonade
especially convenientsince it can
be madeaheadof time andstored
In the refrigerator. About her fresh
cucumber sandwich spread, abe
eays,"You've heard of the expres-
sion 'cool as a cucumber,' well
this one really is."

Mrs. Newman and her daughter
both have a wide variety of activi-
ties and Interests. Although she Is
only five years old, Margie has
won four photo beauty contests.A
lover of music, she has been sing
ing over radio programs since the
was one and a naif years 01a. &ne
also takes piano lessonsand has a
violin which she hopes to learn to
play in the near future. Her bob
by is collecting dolls, and she also
plans to start collecting aisnes,

Collecting pictures of Margie is
Mrs. Newman's hobby. She is
presidentof the Homemaker Class
at the Airport Baptist Church,
council delegate for the Home
DemonstrationClub at Lomax, and
vice presidentof the Airport
She also teachesprivate music les-

sons.
And now for that refreshing

summer snack combination.
LEMONADE

Ingredients:
2 cups lemon juice
IK cups granulated sugar
10 cups water
Ice, lemon slices, sprigs of mint,

etc.
M.thnrl;

Combine lemon juice, sugar, and

How To Make
Glassware
WearLonger

Th bride buying her glassware
on an'apronstrlng can achieve the
aame glamorouseffect with dime-ator-e

purchasesas the town's rich-

est hostessdoes with herexpensive
imports, if she follows a few
Imnln mlef.
1. Judge clear glasswareagainst

a dark sleeveor purse a few feet
away from the dlsplayfor a better
Idea of how wu iook at boidc

2. Be sureyour'glasswareIs
functional and bal--

unroll.
3. Buy doubleMuty glassware.

Put milk, iced drinks, hlghbaU In
tumblers; fruit and pudding In

sherbet glasses.
4. Think .about heat-resista-nt

ovenwarewhich can go to the ta-

ble as sparkling serving dlshet.
5. Savetime by air-dryi- glass-

es, rim down, when ammonia or
detergent are used.

6. Store stemwareupright on the
ahelf with different aizet to rowt
from front to back for easy acces-aibUlt- y.

f,
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
1 quart lukewarm water
1 cake compressedyeast
Trtmxnnnns lilt

cupt nour
iM.d

4nc This One s Betty Sue
A.

L

2 tablespoonssugar or molaiKS
2 buckwheat
9 im all Duroose flour
ft tablespoonsmelted shortening

teaspoonbaking powuer
Pour 1 cup of the water over

yeast; let stand about 10 minutes.
Dissolve salt, tweetejung la re-

maining water: add dissolved
yeast Blend liquid mixture with
flours. Add ahortenlng; beat until
smooth.Let rise until full of bub-ble-s

about1 hour, Dissolve soda
in 2 tablespoonswarm water; stir
into batter. GreaM griddle lightly
and heatTo test tor proper heat
nrinkU a few drtM f water ob the
riddle. If babbitt "skitter

around," beat k Jutt right Pear
hatter from tin of large SPAM OT

. from a pitcher. Turn pancake as
aeeaat they are pultod and uW

bubbles but before they break.
Cook until brown, Yield; M e
aUuseafctt,

4 cups water. Boll 5 minutes or
until sugar it thoroughlydissolved.
Remove, from, heat; add remain-
ing water, and let cool.Just be-

fore serving, add Ice and garnish
wlht lemon slicesand mint If de-

sired. Servessix, or store in glass
container In refrigerator for be-

tween meal drinks for children.
Double this amount will serve 25
punch-cu-p servings.

FKE5H CUCUMBER
..SANDWICH SPREAD

Ingredients:
S ounce package cream cheese
1 large cucumber
Salt and pepper

Method:
Cream the cheese,put In a dash

of salt and pepper to suit taste.

In A Hurry?
Sandwich
Lunch Ideas

Summerdays frequently find the
family out of doors and mother
Is no exception. This means that
quick and easy lunches that will
keep her family well fed arc a
must for the homemaker.

Here are some luncheonspecials
to fit these requirements. For ex-

ample, pork sausagelinks make
a hit appearance in open faced
sandwiches. Cook the links with
2 or 3 tablespoonsof water In
a covered frying-pa- n for about
10 minutes, remove the cover and
brown the links. On toasted bread
slices covered with bubbling
cheese,place the sausagelinks and
top with a tablespoonof tart apple
sauce.

Toasted sandwiches filled with
strips of crisp bacon, tomato slices
and lettuce and a surprise
tauce are another choice. The
sauce is made of chill sauce gen-
erously addedto mayonnaise.

A third summer day lunch spe
cial Is peanut butter and diced
chopped bacon.To moistenthe pea-
nut butter, add a bit of honey.
Serve all of thesesandwiches with
a hot vegetable,a dish of relishes,
a simple desert andbeverage.

GoodReason
For Creamed
Meat In June

In a savory cream sauce It a
simple, satisfying way of serving
cooked meat cubes.There's an ex
tra good cue for serving the fam-
ily favorite creamed meat dishes
thesedays becauseJune Is Nation-
al Dairy Month.

Among the long list of good com
binations, you'll find veal cubes
and button mushrooms; hamcubes
and choppedcelery,Remember.1 n
preparing the cream sauce for
these meats, combine equal,
amounts of butter or margarine
and flour. For a medium thick
sauce,use 2 tablespoonseach, fat
and flour for each cup of milk.
Season to taste with salt and pep
per.

The way the creamedmeats are
served add to their appeaL
Either one. veal or ham. could be
temptingly served over toast, split
biscuits, corn bread squares, SBOe
string or whipped potatoes or
belled rice.

One Dish Meal
litre's a. oae-dU- h sausagemeal.

Shapeone pound of bulk park sau
sage into hx rout and place them
la a cold frying-pa- Add 2 or 3
toMttpooa of water, cover
cook until the water avaaoratet.
about 10 mifwtot. Alternate layers

aftaaaltawl taaLaUAT4aaJ J wttaaiaam VWtVt tattpfati JPtaav svttppiPaaniaa
BBaVtaaaftaaf AtlaaaaaaV aalkaal UAtajsataf a aft5tjwB gttntBstrtBaTfptjta taa gda

easterele. Arraaae Hm itatagt
roUt, wheel tpsfct tataltw,- - aver
ftAftA 4aMt) .tVaU dfttfJ&AaaaMttaV aatf at&Utaw apxp ajtaaaa fjWgfawvtPttVaa spa,, pgtia
sagedrippings- aad bake in a mod-
erate evea (950 degreesF. ) For
i atw. t

Add finely chopped or grated cu
cumber. Mix well. Spread be
tween slices of bread. Makes
about 12 sandwiches.

",

Lighter Food
MakesBetter
Appetites

"Sumertlme, when the Uvln' h
easy" may be changed to "Sura"
mertlme, when appetltlef lag" un-
less you use all tie tricks la the
book to keep up the Interest ef
your family.

A change In salads, or added
flavors, or maybe a different gar
nish win perhaps add sett to the
meal. Here are a few suggestions
for lighter, more Interesting eat
lngj

Sprinkle fluted slices of cucum-
ber with paprika for an extra-pret-t- y

garnish.
7b make, a special topping for a

fruit salad, add a tablespoonor
two of chopped nut meats wal-
nuts, pecans,or almonds-t-o may-
onnaiseand whipped cream dress-
ing. f&

Processed cheese spreads con
tain more moisture and less fat
than regular processedcheese.The
spreadsrange In flavor from mild
to sharp.

Next time your are preparing a
hot slaw, try adding rounds of
frankfurters to the salad. Heat the
frankfurters by coveringthem with
boiling water and thenletting them
stand off the neatXor five to sev-
en minutes.

A pound of bologna yields IS to
IS slices; a pound of liver sau-
sage makes about IS slices Vi-

lli ch thick. Handy ilgures to re
member when you are planning a
platter of cold cute and saladfor
a summer buffet party.
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This Is Good Time
To Serve

Loektocfor aa easyaad eeeaem
teal way to .serve chkkea? imart

eaomy-wla-e cooks know that
broilersarenew mereplentiful and
lower la price thaa they've beea
la a tea time. II you have Bever
tried breUla chicken, here is your
opportunity to discover bow easy
It la to serve your family luxury
mealsoa aaeverydaybudget.

The best chicken far broiling Is
a plump, youngbird 8 to 12 weeks
eld which weighs net more thaa24
pounds dressed.The smaller broil-
ers may be split down the back
only andcooked whole: while larger
birds are easier to handle when
cut Into .halves. The chicken will
be esslerto manageon the plate
if you breakthe Jolnta and remove
the wing tips.

Before cooking the chicken
should be wiped dry, coated with
melted fat and sprinkled lightly
with salt andpepper.A light sprin-
kling of flour Is optional, depend-
ing upon the preferenceof the In-

dividual cook
Turn the skin side of the bird

away from the heat and start to
broil with a very moderate heat,
keeping the meat several inches
away from the flame or heating
element As the chicken broils,
turn it over several times and
bastefrequently with drippings of
melted fat It takes 35 to 45 min-
utes to broil a chicken
(dressedweight) with a moderate
heat

Some cooks may find It more
convenientto start the chicken in
the broiler and finish it In a mod-
erate oven (900 to 356F): 'others

to
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prefer to start the bird fat the evea
and Balsa )a the broiler.

When the cMck doseremove
from the broiler and serve

with paa drippings
melted fat poured ever K. A gar-
nish of parsley or toast points will
enhance the eye appeal of the
aird.

Is Treat
ForIndoor Cooking

A real treat for your summer-
time Indoor cooking delicious
fried haddock. Imagine having
crisp, golden brown fish without
having Watch cook. By using
the "oven-fried- " way, you can
have fried fish In Jiffy, with
product that is bound to make
hit with the most
gourmet

OVEN-PRIE- D

HADDOCK FILLETS
pounds haddock fillets
tablespoon salt
cup muk
cup bread crumbs

Vi cup butter other fat, melt-
ed

Cut fillets Into serving size por-
tions. Add salt to milk. Dip fillets
in milk and roll In crumbs; place
oa shallow, well-grease-d baking
pan. Sprinkle each piece of fish
with fat. Bako In very hot oven
500, degrees,F., for 10 12 min-
utes until fish flakes easily when
tested with fork, Serve at once
oa hot platter, plain, with lemon
or with sauce. Serves six.
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Franks tad ad

course,are a much a team aa be
dogs aad muttant, aad area thtt
combtaaUea may be served In
many atnereatways to add tetor-ei-t

to the dtaaer mem. these
wieners go well m tnaay different
castereie aifhea beaut, riee,
macaroni or spaghetti.

A dish eeuallygood for company
dinners at far the aUv eeaaM
of slices ef frankfurters la a rich--
iy flavored tour creamsauce. For
extra drama, serve It la a chafing
uisn.

.FRANKS IN SOUR
CREAM

6 frankfurters
2 fat
2 flour
3 catsup
1 cup commercial tour cream
2 teaspoonssugar
V teaspoonsalt
Vi cup water
Cut franks In half-Inc-h slices and

brown in the hot fat Stir in flour.
Add ingredientsand heat
to Dolling point, but do not bolt
Serve on rice or noodles. Makes
four servings.

A variation of the standardfavo-
rite, franks with sauerkrautis ob
tained by inuring the franks with

and baking. The kraut is
combinedwith onion, carawayseed
and enough catsup to give it 'a
pinkish color and an Interesting
flavor.

STUFFED FRANKS WITH
KRAUT

8 frankfurters
8 strips cheese
8 slices bacon
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wrap frank with
citi Mra with
a rack a taaBewpantatfltVgreet tor abeat U
aatil beeaa tttht
aired erlapaeet.verva J
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Fraakiartora mtar atoa be
Weed wtth riee aadpee fa ea-ser-

to ateaea eat aUta meat

Pork Curry
Here- - a eVsa to tetewatfeagiftg

appetltet eurritd perk. Cask
cup of tBeed eatea aa totjilagt
roc abeat S miautet, twa add 4
cups of diced tort applet, eerer
andcook until leader. Make a that
gravy with 1 tabtoteeea each of
flour and dripping aad either 1
cup of milk or water. Whea thick-
ened, add two euptof eoehtdperk,
1 tablespooncurry powder, 2

of leatea futoe aad etH
to season. Add meat la gravy
to apple-onio-n mixture aad heat
thoroughly. Serve oa fluffy white
rice.
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gifts! exciting premiums-o-ne

inside eachpackage.

Attractiveand table,
kitchenshelves.

They'reusefulanddurable-yo-u'll want
collect themalL

Im-
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A West Texas 'First'
"The Robt," CInemaScopt verilon of the famed novel about what
happenedto Christ's robe, return to Big Spring Sunday for four-da- y

showlna at the Jet Drive-I- n. It'll mark .the first time a Cinema-Scop- e

movie hat been ihown In a West Texai drlve-l- n. Shown

above are Richard Burton and Jean Simmons, two of the atari
of the picture. Victor Mature alto appeiri In the role of Demetrius,
the Greek slave". If a Twlentleth Century-Fo- x picture and ffaturet
Technicolorat well at the wide, cOrved tcreen to give the illusion

of depth. .

New Drug MightTake
PlaceOf Anaesthesia

By RENNIE TAYLOR
APSeUnc Reporter

SAN FRANCISCO to A drug de-

signed tomake peopleinsensible to
' pain but to leave them conscious

and able to move may give sur-
gery a new substitute for anaes-
thesia, a Mayo Clinic doctor re-

ported today.
This preparationdoesfor the en-

tire, systemwhat a local anesthetic
doesto a specific part of the body,
Dr. John S. undy told the Amer-
ican Medical Association (AMA.)
Dr. Lundy Is head of anaesthesl-log-y

at Mayo.
A patient can be taken to com-

plete amnesia and then brought
back quickly, Dr. Lundy said. The
drug Is called dolitrone and was
developed by William S. 'Merrell
and Co. of Cincinnati. Dr. Lundy
is the only one who nas used it
so far. He tried it on 127 patients,
most of them dental cases.

The new drug may be of value
In childbirth, the physician said.
becausethe woman patient would

delivery. Since she would retain1

V

OrangeJuice
FLAT TIN

Pineapple.

ii trt

the ability to useher muscles,her
blood circulation rate would not
slow down greatly, and this would
be beneficial to the child.

Five of the patients,had hemor
rhoid In these cases
the dolitrone was used along with
curare,an arrow poison much used
In medicine.Afterward only one of
the five needed morphine to

pain, Dr. Lundy
said.

The drug Is Injected Into the
vein. Two or three of the total
group of patients had swellings In
their veins afterward, the physi-
cian said,but no serious reactions.
Analgesia, he added, Is safer than
anaesthesia.

Although EasterIs scheduledfor
the first full moon after the vernal
equinox, the date Is set not by ob
servation of the real moon but by
rules established before astrono--

be able to obey Instructions from Inters knew as much as they now
her doctor on what to do to speed!do about the movements of the

moon.

6 OZ.

19c
CAN

12c
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MarsComesCloserTo Earth
Than In Past13 Years

By CHARLES
NEW YORK Ifl Someday, per

haps not In this century, man will
explore space. Someday,when he
cuts through the heavenslike a
celestial arrow, he will seek the
red planet Mars.

No planet in the sky has excited
the imagination much is Mars
because of one tantalising ques-
tion: Docs It contain life?

Today Mars comes closer to
earth than It has in 13 years. To-

day the two planets are only 40
million miles apart a mere
arm's length In the Infinite dls
tanccs of the universe. As Joseph
M. Chamberlain,general manager
and chief astronomerof the Amer-
ican Muaeum-Haydc- n Planetarium
explains It: the earth, traveling In
a smaller orbit than that of Mars,
has caughtup with the otherplanet
In their race around thesun.

Look, then, for Mars burning
redly In the southern skies from
early evening until sunrise.Obser
vatories and back yard astrono
mers will train their
telescopeson the red planet to-

night and In the summer nights
immediately following, seeking an
swers to strange mysteries.

We definitely know several
things about Mars. It's about half
the size of earth, with an equator!'
al diameter of 4,200 miles. Its day
lasts 2 hours and 37 minutes and
Its year 687 days with the seasons
almost twice as long as ours. The
surface gravity Is only four tenths
that of earth; thus a man who

150 pounds here would
weigh only 60 pounds out there.
It's very cold on Mars with the

ODORLESS
STAINLESS

SHOP Where Prices Are Specials Everyday.We Have The Finest Beef Money Can

Buy, At An Unbelievable Savings.
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Tomatoes. .12c
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Tomatoes 9c
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averagesurfacetemperatureabout!
minus 70 degreesFahrenheit.

Man's increasinglyclose scrutiny
if Mars has come about, As
Chamberlainsays,because"of all
our neighbor worlds, Mars, most
closely satisfies standards of cli-

mate and topography which might
allow for a few familiar life
forms."

It has absorbed astronomers
since Galileo. But Interest In It
has' greatly Increased since 1877
when an Italian-astronome- r jiamed
Giovanni Schlaparelli sighted thin
lines on the planet's surface. He
called them "canall," meaning
channels.Almost Immediately the
public thought it meant "canals '
rind interpreted them as artificial
and thereforethe work of intelligent
life. Thus began the popular Idea
that there was life on Mars.

Many scientists see no reason
to believe the canall are the work

One tiny species of beetle lives
on a diet of cayenne pepper.

The people of the United States
had 26 per cent of the income of
the world In 1933 and 40.7 per cent
in 1948 saysthe Twentieth Century
Fund. ,

est
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of intelligent beings, however. Ra
ther, they say, the canall are the
result of causes fissure' or

cracks or
Other astronomers never
been able to tee the canall and
doubt their

As Mars draws near earth, sci-

entists will seek many missing
parts In the They
will study its weather
They will try with radiometers to

the amountof light and
heat radiation from the planet.
Spectrographs,which thus far
failed to any water vapor
in the atmosphere,will be

again.
Yet even inis study of

the Martian worm is but a pre-
liminary to September
1950, when Mars will be only
about 35 million from earth.
Then may be nearer the
answers to the mysterious

: .

What lies the Of
Mars? It there is not life as we
now it, is it there in
some earlier phase of
Or Is It possible that Mars con
tains the vestiges of a vanished
civilization?

Y gat more good-eatin-g meat for your
when yenibuy fjdmmedfore-weigh-in- g

The illustration atright shows
you howSafewaytrims rib roast it
is displayedfor sale. you payonly
for portion that will eatjust right.. .not
for excessbone,wasteandfat Safewayreg-

ularly trims its meatsthis money-savin-g

way eachcutaccordingto its ownspecial
requirements.Startbuying trimmed-bo-for- e

--weighing meatstoday and seehow
help your food budgetin line.
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ShowPfact Village
Sold For

CHENIES, "England (X This
Buckinghamshire village one of
the show places of England was
auctioned off yesterday in seven
minutes for a half-millio- n dollars.

The village was put ud for sale
to help meet taxes on the Duke of
Bedford's The owner
of the village, died last October.

The bid camo from
tho Metropolitan Railway Country
Estates Ltd., which
present tenants may buy their

if they wish.

The a poisonous
snake found In Central and South
America, resemblesa rattlesnake
without the

The average length of life for
has reached a record

high of 68,5 years, an increase of
four years In the last dec

ade.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, June

Panel
Flood Plans

Houso pub-

lic works subcommittee approv-
ed authorization

control projects

The recommendationto the full
committee for probable Inclusion
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bill foromnibusin an
flood control and rivers and har-

bors projects. The authorizationof

projects merely approves their
construction. Money for the work
is subject to' separateaction.

Included 40 mill-

ion dollars for the Brazos River
and tributaries In Texas.

Falconry, tho capture of game
birds by trainedhawks was known
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FLOUR
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husband

Food Club
Food Club Flour It unconditionally 5 Lb.
guaranteed.If not satisfied, your
money will bo cheerfully refunded Baaand you will receive any other """"a
brand of flour without costl

Pure Cane
10 Lb. Bag

CHOPPEDBEEF
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Extra Fancy, Halve Or Sliced

In Heavy Syrup, No. 2 Can ....
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U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL LB.

STEAK . . , . . W
U.S. GOVT. GRADED COMMERCIAL, LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 33'
' t

SHORT RIBS. .
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Elna, Fresh
Shelled
No. 300 Can

Wilson's
12 Oz. Can

Visit Furri Picnic Needtl

HI Note
TUNA, Can... IYC

Rutty DOG TT1 -FOOD Tall Can

Campfira Pinto
BEANS 303 Can

STEAK

WBft il --cih iBI nLJ tVflr bbbh a B

5rSffT ViU- - ,L- - TIJC. MM) Peckege

) i

10c

Miracle Aid S'wich Spread
1 IK &T 3 r.r 10c S? 29c

35
a ;

c

For Your

2W

1
Oi.14 . . . .

Or ..

m
V Can .......,....:

' l .

Sweet 303
POTATOES Can

STEAK

ROAST.

CATSUP
Bottle

Food Club

PICKLES

2, ....

. . . . ,

.

.

f j rESESff' r aaRV

E Dale, P-I- 3C

12 Or.

AlabamaGirl, SoorC Bleach
Dill, Full Qt. ZaafC Quart IC

COCKTAIL
Ltbby's
No, 303

w olives
-- ii Towle, Stuffed

Stilwell

PINEAPPLE
Hortex Sliced 4)P
No. Can JLDC

U.S. GOVT. GRADED RIB CHOPS, LB.

:i

U.S. GOVT. GRADED SIRLOIN, LB.

U.S. GOV. GRADED ROUND BONE LB.

ARM

15c

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL

FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER. 25c

RaPR ..ReRe

CORN
"0,e Whole
Kernel, Can

CLOROX

FRUIT

39c

OKRA
RADISHES

ROASTING EARS

GREEN ONIONS

TOMATOES
Fancy

BLACKEYE PEAS

UeJertiie)
14 i " nm

ir

Lb.

ivi niAiwicIAr 1x1mato ceunt,

i
ss

m

Fresh An Crisp

Bunch .........

Peund

'OZ',

Bex

FROZEN FOODS
PEACHES, FreehFren,Teii Freet,
Free Stone In Heavy
Syrup, 12 Oz. Pkg. . . "2C
STRAWIERRIES, Freeh Frezen,
Feed Club, Sliced, : 1n10Oz.Pk I7G
OkRA, lFreah Freien, Cu ffm10Ox.Pk IVC
GREEN BEANS
Freeh Freten,Feed Club,
10Ox.Pk ZOC
CAULIFLOWf R
Freeh. Freeen, Hamjiehtre IP
8 Of, Pkg IW

Freeh Freien Merten'a
CHERRY PIE, tyj Oz. Pkg. . . 25c
PEACH PIE, 6V4 Oz. Pkg 25c
APPLE PIE, Oz. Pkg 25c

Nice And Frtsh
Green Velvet

GeWenJIentam .
-

" 'rtt" Tfl ' 'I ' '

'Ee..,.;......,.,.
Nle And Freeh

N4ee And Freeh .

SnapeAnd Sheik, Lb. ....

10c

ic

Vti

TOOTH PASTED -- W
FACIAL TISSUE ---- -15'

SHAMPOO RAPID SHAVE

ift. ..69cSStJ5Tf.69c
Antiseptic deodorant8

69c JS -- ..... 49c

DOC
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

111
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Big Spring(Texas) Herald,Thurs., Juno'24, 1954

FederalGrandJury
Widens Probe Into
Harris Drug Scandal

HOUSTON (Jn--A federal grand
Jury It widening its Investigation.
of a pence narcotics scanaai.

Jury Foreman T. C. Brcnnan
Jr. laid this week "the Investiga-
tion i faking on many new as-

pects."
"This investigation la too big to

go too fast," Brcnnan said. "It's
too Important to the city and to
the people,"

The grand Jury had two sessions
Tuesday with LL Larry Fults.
headof the Houston police internal
security squad. Tho jury issued a
subpoenafor ail tho squad's June
records.

Brcnnan singled out three vice

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

CMfTfc0
tKAfcOO

lilMBE
WKUilHwiM-ail- T

HUB
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

??oe.1UU'S&KS

squaddetectivesfor, their coopera-
tion with tho grand jury and said
Houston owed them thanks. Tho
three are E. H. Bennett.J. T. Con--
ley and W C. Pool.

Bennett, Conley and. detective
M. A. Blllnltzer dug up an $85,000
cache of heroin last August. This
set up the present investigation
which broke Into the open Juno
3 when Blllnltzer shot himself to
death in a vlco squad office.

Martin 4--H Boys
Attend Encampment

STANTON Six Martin Coun-t-v
i-- bnva and RalDh Jones,coun

ty agent, attended the District 6
camp at Alpine recently. .

The boys participated In rifle
rnnttt and nthlMIc events. lining
forced a cancellation of a planned
overnight camping inp.

Jeff Glcndennlng,Ronnie George,
Ton Mattlnelv. and Jerrel Mat- -

tinolv. all of Tarzan and Joe
Deathrldge ana ueinert itoicomo
of Flower Grove, attenaca.
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INSECT CONTROL TIPS

CleanAnd Spray To Keep
The BugsFrom Multiplying

With the appearance.of warm
weather tho pesky bugs In our
community are increasing faster
than you can count. And as these
dratted critters multiply so do your
troubles. For bugs arc a bother;
they annoy you; Infest your home
with germs; and causo untold
loss to your possessions.

How do bugs cater homes? In
many ways. They can be brought
into your houso in' groceries, fresh
vegetables, or fresh fruits , . .
household pets 'arc carriers and
sometime, even people unknowing-
ly bring them in on their clothing.
Out of doors, bugs are attracted
to accumulationsof dirt and filth,
where they just love to breed.

Health authorities arc warning
housewives that the only really
clean homes arc bug-tre-e homes.
So housewives are advised to clean
and spray to rid their homes and
premisesof the feeding and hiding
places for germ-lade-n bugs. Bugs
will rarely breed In a well-ke-

home, so to reduce the chances
for bugs to breed In your home
. . . remove garbage, bits of
food, lint, scraps of waste fabrics
and other accumulated materials,
and then do a thorough job of
spraying.

Here arc a few suggestionsfor
summertime" bug control:

ROACHES AND WATERBUGS:
Treat all cracks and crevices un-

til damp or wet, using an oil can,
brush or sprayer. Apply

jflg3
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M,

GOLD
RAIDERS

Starring
George O'Brien -- Sheila Ryan

Admission 25c

under sinks, drain boards, stoves,
refrigerators, cabinets, drawers,
baseboardsandpipes throughwalls
ana floors, in basements,give spe-
cial attention to corners and
dralns.i overheadpipes, ductwork
and betweenjoists.

ANTS: Paint or spray until
wet Treat around door sills and
window frameswherever antstrav

FederalEducation
Office To Leave
RaceIssueAlone

NEW YORK WV-- U.S. Education
Commissioner Samuel Browncll
said Wednesday the policy of his of-
fice is ono of noninterferencewith
the stateson segregationquestions.

Commenting on the Supreme
Court decision banning segregation
In public schools, Brownell said his
office would help the states"when
they want us to" but that "we do
not want to Interfere in your ac
tivities.

The commissioner,a brother of
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, ad
dressed a convention of the Na
Uonal Council of Chief StateSchool
Officers.

CommissionerBrownell said lie
believed It important to have "ed-
ucation In the hands of the com
munity."

Six Sparrows Tangle
With GiantAirliner

ATLANTA WV-S- ix sparrowstan-
gled with a four-engin- e airliner
over the Atlanta Airport.

Capt. J. B. Parker had to land
the Delta-C&- DC7 Tuesday and
transfer his 69 passengersto an-
other plane.

The dead birds were removed
from the engines. The plane was
hauled to a hangar for repairs.

el. Apply In crevices or shelves
and drawers, and in openings
around water pipes, heat ducts,
electrical outlets and baseboards.
.Use oil can to squirt cracks and
crevices, rour into center 01 ant
hills.

SCORPIONS AND SPIDERS:
These bugs are dangerous in any
home, but present no problem
when properly treated.Treat dark
corners,cracks and crevices, clos-
ets and basements.Spray or paint
door and window sills and other
places where these bugs can enter
tho home. Repeat treatment until
no insects are found.

FLIES, MOSQUITOES. WASPS,
AND JUNE BUGS: For outdoor
control, spray Infested areas,
spray Into cracks and under car-alig-

Including windows, screens,
doors and garbage, cans. Repeat
as needed,

CARPET BEETLES: Make lo-

calized applications to areas of
the floor and baseboards,directing
spray Into carks and under car-
pets where Insects may be found.
Treat crevices, cracks or closets
and Infested nrcas of shelving. Re-

peat as necessary.
MOLD AND MILDEW GROWTH:

For the prevention of superficial
growth of mold and mildew, make
thorough and repeated spray ap-
plications to affected surfaceson-
ly. When mold is heavy, repeat
application after allowing surfaces
to dry. Then, no more moldy
closets, no more mildewed shoes,
trunks, suitcasesand other leather
goods and textiles when you spray
regularly.

Help control the spread of polio
an many other diseases In our
community. Start with your own
home first by cleaningIt, removing
any trash, and spraying to make
those bugs die, notmultiply.

Storm Gives Vermont
New Covered Bridge

FAIRFIELD, Vt. M Vermont
has a new and quainter covered
bridge today as the result of a
gusty thunderstorm.

Winds lifted an empty 40 foot
silo last night and dropped It 600
feet away, across a brook. The
farm owner's wife, Mrs. Donald
Reed, said, "It makes a perfect
covered bridge."
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